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Nephew of General Carranza Suc-- :

cessful : in Aerial Operations

Against '. Federal Warship
Which Was Assisting in Do-fen- s

of Besieged Port of Ma-zatlan- .'.

' '. ';
'

Artillery Fire is
Reported Terrific

Federals Give Up Tampico Com-

pletely and Soldiers Who Eva-

cuate Are Taken South to Tux-pa- m

on Two Warships Latter
Will Return to Establish

., DUBANGO, Mexico, May 15. (As
soc.iated Presa "bjr Federal Wireless)

from Generaf Obregon, in command-o-

lb . lnnM hjMlfrtnr, Xfav.&tl&n.- - - - - - -
thai the Federal gunboat Guerrero was

'4liabled yesterday by bombs dropped
front an aeroplane piloted by ? Captain
talmas Carranxa, a nepnew or tne ul
rectina head of; '..the. Constitutionalist

. party.' 5.. a '' - )
, uenerai uoregon reports xuroner mat
his artillery Is pouring a ' deadly Are
into the elty of MazatUn and that his

; infantry la gradually closing iir oof the
'fCilftrl ffDrrliiAii. IV

V federaiTgunboats take

WASIIINQTOy, Mar
i Press 1y Fcderaf Wireless)--Accord- -

Ing'to report received here last night
the killed, in the fighting at Tampico
is plowed at three .hundred. The gun
boats Bravo and ' Zaragoza left : the

'," mouth of the'Pannco river during the
afternoon and are believed to be ma

, ing for Tnxpam where tbey will prob
ably discharge the soldiers . taken.
aboard before the federal evacuation, of
the city. Following that it is believed

- the two vessels will, return to Tampico

prevent the Constitutionalists from im
porting munitions of war. y,

THREATEN TO SEIZE -
;

. ALL MINING PROPERTIES

EL PASO, Texas, May 15. ('Assoc!
led Press by Federal Wireless) Un-

less American and other foreign mine
owners and operators return to the

, Parral district aud. reopen the mines
wlttiln rlftn itiiva ' ttia mine will )m

,J. seised and operated for the benefit of
the Mexican people, aceordina to a

,
'' notice which was issued here yesterdsy

ty Uenerai Herrera,,-- - -
. t

AMERICAN WOUNDED AND
ftlCK REACH NEW YORK

, NEW YOBK, May 15. (Associated
Press by Federal Wireless) The
pttai snip Boiaee arriTOd nere yosjer- -

7 day with 101 patients from Vera Crux,
' ' of whom thirty-on- e are suffering from
.' wounds received ia the fighting lncl- -

' Han n liA rul II n t Irt fl M th MATinSH

jort and the others sunering rrom uis
rases contracted in Mexico. The ves
aal also brought the bodies pf the last
two marines who were killed, Pulliman
and ilarsliburger, .Hunter Person, an
ordinary seaman from the battlerhlp
Louisiana, died on the voyage here of
appendicitis. This brings the total

'. number of American ;dcad as the re-

sult of the Vera Cru campaign up to
(
twenty.; ;.: .'

HUERTA COMMISSIONERS ; ;

, ARRIVE AT, KEY WEST

KEY WEST; Florida, Mar 15.-(A-

sociated Press by Federal Wirele
Augustine Bodrigues, Kinilio Babasa
and Luis Elguerro, the three peace com.

' jnissioners appointed, by )(uerta to rep--rese-

his administration at the sedfiions
' of the South Ameriasn mediators, ar-

rived here yesterdtty from Hsvana.
jRodrigues. speaking for himself and
the others, said that Huerta bad ae- -

Ift-te- them because they were not con-

nected with politics. Continuing, Bod- -

rigue said: "We will have full power
' to act and shall decide according to our

consciences, tut always besrliigiu mind
' ' our national honor.',' ; ,

GENERAL VILLA LEADING
LARGE ARMY ON SALTILLO

TOBBEON, Mexico, May 15. (Asso-

ciated Press by Federal Wireless) Jen-

Custom House at Vera Cruz Which Is Headquarters
of American Land Forces; Disabled Gunboat Guerrero
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v Local Sngar. Men Get Favorable
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. .Contracts Because of Quani-,- ,
.

;
' '' :' ' ;V . ! : : . ; tity Slupped.

I!.

' ' ,

eral Villa left here yesterday at the
head of an army of 23,000 men to tegin
an attack on the city aud garrison at
Saltillo, where the Federals have, made
a atand since the taking of Torreon by
the rebels. The Villa army is provi-
sioned for, thirty days. ;

SALAZAR ACQUITTED ;
THEN REARRESTED

' SANTA FE, New Mexico. May 14.

(Associated Frees , Cable) . Mexican
General Balasar has beea acquitted on
a charge of violation of the neutrality
laws, released and rearrested and taken
to Fort Wingate where . it is possible
that he will be tried on additional
charges of like nature. . .

'

HUERTA TO RECEIVE ;".

ARMS AT SALINA CRUZ

MAZATLAN, Mexico. May 14 d

Press Cable) The presence of
General Guerrero at' 8aliaa Crox Is be-

lieved to have some bearing on muni
tions of war which it ia reported are to
be taken ashore for the use of Huerta
and his troops. '

.. - '. ;, ,

It is believed thst .Guerrero wrll en
gineer the safe landing of tbia military
supply and equipment.,.

ADMIRAL REPORTS QUIET V

; ON MEXICAN WEST COAST

'WASHINGTON' May 14. (Associat-
ed Press Cable) Bear Admiral Thomas
B. Howard reports all quiet at Guay-ma- s,

Acapulro.and Manxanillo and oth-
er points along the west coast of Mex-
ico. '

. - '
'..--

. t', ;

AMERICAN WARSHIPS '

ENTER PANUCO RIVER

WASHINGTON, Mav 14- -( Assoc la ted
Press Cable) --The cruiser Dvs Moines
and the gunboat Dolphin steamed into
the mouth of the Panueo river today
and anchored off Tampico, Wireless
leporU from the vessels are to the ef
feet that everything ia quiet, with the
Constitutionalists I" possession of the
city. S llefore retiring the '. Federal
troops dynamited the barracks.

It is stated here that the Constitu-
tionalists have been assured, through
the presldeut, that it will be erfectly
safe to resume, oil , operations in the
vicinity of Tampico, .. ,.j .

SRN FflANCiSCO MAY03
.

,.FII15T PASSENGER ON

ViAERlJlU FERRY SYSTEM

m a
'.'1- ,r- -

v BAN FBANCI8CO, May 15.
(Associste 1 I toss i y Federal W.re- -

less) Mayor Bolph and a news- -

paper maa were the first passe n- -

gers on the aerial ferry which was
establUhed yesterday tetwesn Ban
Francisco and Oakland.. Bilas C'liris- -

tofferson was the pilot. Regular
put lie service will be opened Bun- -

day. The aerial "boats" will
have a capacity of two passengers
besides the pilot and will fly about
fifty feet above the water in their
trips across tne boy. Several spe-
cially luilt biplanes will "be uned
in the service.;'-- . '".''''

POIHE OUT HEAVY DEATH

RATE ON PANAMA CANAL

WASHINGTON, May 15. (Associat-
ed Press by Federal NVlreless) That

190 workingmoD employed on the Pa-

nama Canal diid from ' accidents or
fevers during the r ton years' endlug
March 31 was contendod in tlie houfl
yesterday by KeprenuutHtiye Voung of
North Dakota who based bi stateumnts
on a munn of statistics rfad by him. He
claimed thst this rate was greater than
the mortality from wounds received on
the battlefield In the war pt 1812 with
Mexico or the hpaiiish-Anierica- a war.

I SHIPS REPORT FROM BEX.
' The liner Persia reported to the
Mutual Wireless station last night that
it would arrive at Ave o'clock,, on the
morning of May 17 am! ssil at ten
o'clock en the morning of May 4. It
is bringing six cabin pussengers and
sixty-fou- r Asiatics for, Honolulu. '

The United Htates.-'Arm- transport
Dix reported that it would arrive Bat-urds- y

woruiug.

ROSS IS AFTER

Many Mentioned to Succeed to

Position Held by Convicted

, Hilo Supervisor. V
'

.

Many are the candidates Teported to
be anxious to succeed .lohn A. Kealoha,
the convicted Hilo supervisor who is
now ou the road' to jail, where he will
be good tor about two yeurs. The list
of alleged candidates now includes John
M. ltuss, managor of the Hakalau Plan
tntinn Cttnniinu! Antnntn M. I'alirttilia.

jUlouiJlNwYork

a Hilo merchant; It. T. They do not allow many opportunities
of the Hilo Meat Company: Ollie T.!for reducing the cost of production to
PliiniitHii, former siuierviiiOT of the dis
trict of Kau- but now au attorney and
businciis agent of the second city) Wil-
liam 11. 8hlpmun,.piie of the biggest

the Dig Islaud, and M. B.
I'ucheco, clerk of the road supervisor
of- Booth Hilo, aud others.' ,

Although hits been convicted
and the supreme court has denied bis
appeal he is still holding on to his an-u-

isoriiil petition. He may resign or
lie rlisy not. ' In the latter case the only
w ay to oust the convicted man will be
through impeachment proceedings. Buch
proceedings have beru before the su- -

prciue. court for somi mouths and the
pressiug of the issue has been held i

slieyunre pending the io the
case. The dm mion was render"

ed by the supreme'roiirt on Wednesday
aud the way ie now dear to press the
other qnestion. ' .

Governor Piiikhum yesterday reiter-
ated to The .Advertiser bis to
allow the citizens of H'lo to, voice their
tvishos as. to whom the (ioverqor ahall
nppoint to succeed Keulohs, once the
latter esigDs, The (Juveriior iuay take
a short run over to Hilo shortly after
his rwturu from Muni, la this case he
Huiild be ablo to gather at first hand
llilo's iews on the ubject. ' ..

. ','
PILOT BOAT IS ST"T "

- . FIVE PERSONS J .
' D

t.ONIK)N, May II.
I'ress Cuble) 'fhe pill
whs fiuil? at the enlrnii
Thames toduy, aud 11 v

drowned.

J'feht rates on Hawaiian siigaf from
are inuch lowerr

Guard, manager

Kealoha

decision
criminal

decision

tmra, ne met Treav-wi- f .new xamk
figuriue on the bah s oi nont per ton
I er in us. J.'S. B. Williams said yes
teruay. io. discussing this problem of
high cost' of marketing that the Ha--
vsiiitn planters have tn-e- able to make
tx. .iit.uually favorable frpigbung con
tracts, because the Sngnr Factors Com
pany alone Bss oatgomg . cargoes
amounting to more yiau 400,000 ens
annually. v - ; , ,

J. A. Kennedy,- dissussing the trans
portation problem, recently, estimated
the proportion bl inter-islan- d merehaa-
uise Ireitrnt to siiuar froiirhts as ap
proximately 'two to one. Jit this rough
estimnte holds rn - the - transoceanic
freight carrying business it means that
the planters can' offer a guarantee - of
about a millioa tons of return merchan
tlise freights annually to shiowners
who will make favorable rate sheets on
Hawaiian sugars.

It is the assurance of regular offer
ings of tonnage that makes any trans
portation company's business profitable,
A. M. Nowell stated at the time the
tariff reduction went into effect last
March that the Hugtr Factors' 'Com-
pany had been able to aiake a favor-
able selling eoutract. with Eastern re
finers because the company agreed to
market the crop as harvested instead
of accumulating stocks at Island porta
awaiting the higher prices that are sure
to come after June 30

J. N. 8. Williams said yesterday that
our plauters are about. as shrewd
combination of business men as there
are iu any brinch of the sugar industry,

escape them.

USE OF BARGES IS

UR6ED BY GUETHALS

WASHINGTON, May 14. (By As
sociated 1'ress ValJe) lna use 01
barges of the Panama Hail road Com
panv as a means of moving the first
water-bourn- trallle through the Pan

Ur0- - w 0oet,iaU lnaB effurt & nliivt
the congestion of Pacific freight over
the Tchnantcpee route. v

( olonel Uoethuls states that every
posaible .effort is being made to rush
sleHiiiers through the big iliten, an
that it is possible that this may be
accomplished by the end of the present

,..,

1VERS1TY T

L

PALO ALTO, California, May 15.
(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)

Charles J. Iithrop, treasurer of Le-lan- d

Stanford University, is seriously
ill with dlubotes. lie is a brother of
Mrs. Lelaud Stanford.

.4- -

Peace Assared;
Trotter Settles a

Serious Question

Gang Plank Episode on Argentine
Ship - Presidente Sarmiento
" Diplomatically ' AdjnsUd by

Seer of Marine Quarantine Ser.
vice. :y': ;

Tho ruffled feelings 'which exist- - .

ed between the local marine quar '

antine service and' Capt. Abel Re- -

nard of the Argentine scboolxbip
Presidente 'Hrtnicnto have been
smoothed out, the entente cor-dial- e

has again . leen established
botween the Argentioo . Republic
and the United Rtates and the dove
of peace has gone back to its nest
under Doctor Trotter's table in the
quarantine office. v ''

;, Dr. J, E. Trotter made a written
complaiut to Commander Kenard
setting forth the fact that the port
gangway of the Presidente rar-mieo- to

should have been in place
when his subordinate, Dr. A. N.
Binclsir, was ready to leave the
vessel. '"".--

Captain fienard replied that it
was against all rules of good sea- - '

'
msnship to allow a gangway or
any other obstacle to protrude over
the side when a vensel was docking
and naturally thought that Doctor
Hinelair with all his long seafaring
experience waa cognizant of this
fact. However, he felt sorry that
the doctor took offense at the omis-
sion, ' , v ,

.(

Doctor Trotter stated yesterday
that he thought ' that the whole I

trouble grew out , of the lack of
knowledge that the crew had of the
Knelish language. ; ,

There was a sigh of relief in
'shipping circles yesterday when it
was known that tbia "aerions"
misunderstanding had been patched
np amicably ami that the best of
good- - feeling prevailed in publie'
health and marine hospital circles

'again, '... v '

:;

1'inr SUGAR TO
S r m ai t- I

G0THR0UG1 1

i:Miii:iiLUh.rv
I. II I J 11 1

' . " V I

.i i

Cargo of ': American Hawaiian
Steamer Alaskan Wil Be Tow. , j

ed Through' on Barges. .'iMl

j
Cabled advices from the head olllce

in New York to C P. Morse, general
agent for the r American-Hawaiia-

Suamship Company Jn Hawaii, which
were received yesterday at one o'clock,
stated that the 12,000-to- a sugar cargo
of the steamer Alaskan, now at Pan.
ama, , would be moved within a' day
or so through the ranama Canal,

Ihe Alasaha lett Hawaiian waters
on April 17 for Sulina Crux. Prior' to
its arrival at the Mexican port wire
less orders were sent to the commander
ef the vessel to change his course, mak
ing Panama hia destination. Owing to
the 'unsettled condition ia Mexico,, the
Tehuanfeepee Kail road had ceased opera-
tions, and its truflio was diverted to the
ranama Kailroad across the isthmus.

Advtcea received by Mr. Morse and
the agents of the Sugar Faetors Asso
elation within' the past few dava have
contained the Information that owing
to tbia extra burden of trafue on the
Fanama Bailroad the line is blocked
and business is practically at a stand
still. .

The cable to Mr. Morse states briefly
that the sugar on the Alaskan will be
conveyed through the canal on barges,
and a steamer will be dispatched to
Colon, the Atlantic entrance of the
canal, to convey it to Philadelphia.
Mr. Morse notified the Hawaiian Bugar
Factors Association to this effect short
ly after the receipt of the cable.

wneiner Hawaiian sugar will con
tinue to be shipped in this manner Mr.
Morse was unable to state, as no in
structions have been received here to
change the course of the steamer Mexi-
can of this lin a, The Mexican ia sched
uled to sail for Philadelphia from Hilo
on May 23. It la not thought likelv bv
Mr. Morse that these plans will be.
changed, as In his opinion the allowing
of the Alaskan cargo to be shipped
tarougn tne ranai is being done as an
emergency measure to relieve the con
gestion or the Panama Hailroad.

The Virginian leaves Beattle today
for Honolulu with a Urge cargo of
Bound products. In addition the vessel
has westbound New Yoik cargoes 40
and 403, shipped on the Kentuckian
and Panaman, respectively

The steamer Columbian will be die
patched from Ban .Francisco' for H
nolulti direct and ia due to arrive here
June A. Beattle and Tacoma were
eliminated from the vessel 's schedule
this trip owing to the time lost by the
steamer at Balina Crux when the out-- i

DreaK or hostilities started between
Mexico and the United States.

A cable received here at that time
by the Bugar Factors Assouiation stated
that the Columbian had been seised bv
the Mexican government. This report
was never confirmed by the Associated
Press, yet it is thought that member
of the crew will have interesting ex -

perieocei to recount upou their arrival

J

NAVY VISITORS

APPRECIATE

COURTESIES

Rear-Admir- Kuroi of Japanese
Wanhip Fleet Expresses Thanks
Through The Advertiser for
Many : Kindnesses Shown to.
Man-of-Wa- Men Vessels De-

part ' ' -
for Hilo. ',

i -

ok

'.-
. The flagship Asama, '

Japanese Training Bquadron,
Honolulu, May 1. 19H.

To the flitr, The J'acille Coin- -

merrinl Ailvcrtmer: -
'H.r: Will you allow me to hsk'

you to pnr me a little space iu :
your valuable paper to conveyto
the citiaens in Honolulu my sin-
cere thanks, in the name of the

iiadron under my command, for
the cordial welcome and grnerons
hjspiUtlity accorded us by . the
authorities aud people with wham
it has been onr privilege to eohie
In contact during our visit to this
lortf ".-.,,.'.''...-

T Deed hardly add that such a
cordial treatment and hospitality
have not only given us a very

Iileaoant experience, but will, also
appreciated by the

Whole Jnpnnene nation. ' ,

Thanking in anticipation, v

; " '" Voiir faithfully,
; t. kcroi, '

,
' .

' Kcir Admiral.

t
Wktb a crew of United Htates marines

letting go the bow lines of the Japa- -

nese cruiser Asama, with a erew. of
"Jackies" from the Argentine school- - ':

hip Presidente Snrmientoi performing '

a similar service with the stem lioee,
srith the Bw-on- d Infantry band-playin-

'.ho iupanefie national anthem ori the
barf, and a Jspanene band playing:

ibe Btnr Lfpangled Hanncr ou shipboard ,

Admiral ,T. Kuroi's flagship the
steamed ilmr rtiu-th- it

tticlook after a wek 's slay in Hono-- -
. tiioiriT aiierwaru tne eruisr

Vdxuiiia left its dock at irer No. r

Asama

' r -

'

'

n,V :'wed the flagship to mooring '
...I.E.I - TT 1 .uuuuium nnruor. . '

V The two vessels will Isav tnr tTiU
i$ foot o'clock this morning. The
original plan was 'for the vessels to '

wocced to Hilo' last night, but Admiral
KuVoi decided to. delay departure for
he.. Crescent City until this morning

to give his officer aod turn an oppor- -
t.v view trio ucuuiius ok xiawait

by daylight. . .. . -

A reception waa held aboard' the
sania yesterday afternoon at onc

thirty o'clock which was in the nature
of a farewell to Bear. Admiral Kuroi
and hrs officers. Among thoeo who paid
their respects . were Maj. Oeu. W. H. '
Carter, commander of the Hawaiian De
partment, accompanied by his tide,
Lieut. J. O. Pillow, Drig. Oen. Clarence
R. Edwards, commander of the First
Hawaiian Brigade;- - and Rear Admiral
C. H. T. Moore, accompanied by his
aide, Lieut. KIlis Xnndo aud Hi Im-
perial Majesty 'a Acting Consul H. Arita '
and staff.. In addition to these thera '

were Various representatives , of the
Japanese Papers aud prominent Jans..
nese busings men present,

Three day is the time stated; that .

the war vessels will remain In Hilo and '
then proceed to Bun Pedro, California.,
Various porta oa the Paeifle Count wrll
be visited before the cruisers return to
Japan, The original Itinerary Included
Mexican ports, but events havlns- - oc- -
furred since the program was original
ly planned calls at these port avo
been canceled. ., .

' ''The Jnpanese on Hawnrl have been
making elaborate preparations for the
reception of the rruinrrs opon thoir ar
rival and side' trips to the volcano1 and
other points of Interest on .the Island
have been plunned, Kepresentatlvea of
the four Japanese newspapers left on
the cruiser last night as the Kiiests of
Hear Admiral Kuroi. v . '.

MELLEN TESTIFIES III ;

II
111

WASHINGTON,' May H.-(- By As
sociated Press Cable) Charles Banger
Mullen, formor president of the .New
York, New Haven Hartford Hailroad
I'ompauy, was a: witness before the
iuterstate conunorce commisMioa tbia
morning, in its piolm into the financial
relations ot the Now Haven, and the!
Hillard Compauy. ,, '..,-.,-

Mellon expluined to the commissioit
the methods employed iu obtaining sub.
sidisrie aud willing iutlueutlal per-
sons.. :. , .'.John Hall McKay, Mellea't private
counsel, wno i ouiliy waute.l aa a wit.

. hoks by Chief Counsel Joseph Folk, i
i believed to huve mude a Uurrit'd trip'
1 abroad to avoij uppourlng before the
commissiou.: '

. jt '



'
Jtebila Begin to Close la on Hner- -

t forces' Fighting at Important
East Coast Ports and Retreat
from City Is Now Under Way
Constitutionalists Claim Yio- -

,. tory. ...'V.' i. !

VI;ItA CltTJZ, Mexico, May 14.

Press by Federal Wireless)
' Xt ni officially reported to the .war

department at Wash tart on last night
that Oen. Garcia Pena, one of the high-e- t

ranking offlcera In the Federal am
Under President Huorta, has taken eonv
Bland of the Mexican Federal forces
Haw outside Vera Cms, succeeding Gen
eral Maaa. ,. ; , ;

FED ERli5BEGiHrH EI R

.
RETREAT FBOf.1 TKLIPICfl

.1

. WA&IUN OTON. Mar 14. (Aaaocl

V at4 Frees by Federal Wirsles) m

aecelvad last night from TamblcO
Indicate that the evacuation of that
place by the Federals la now well cider
way, Twelve hundred and fifty Fed-
eral were leaving Tampico by train
whn the report was received. J

The Constitutionalists maintain that
their forces are now occupying; Tampico

. and that it will not be long before
they are la full possession.' There' are
no detail as to the loss of life) or
property. ;

f

XIBELS ELATED OVEB v
.. :., y SUCCESS AT. TAMPICO

ITL PASft, Texas, May 14. Assocr-Ste- d

Press by Federal Wireless) Gen-
eral I'esqueira stated here lust night

k thi ..ntiiM rnt;intlmiL
' sts of Tampico. which now seems tfrob- -

able, will eliminate the possibility of
foreign complications ia the Mexican
altoation. and that it will mean the re- -

' opening of industrial, aud eommercial
.I'uinuiw in biint rrciiuH u wu;i ma

Well as la the souther end of the
: country, now completely in the' control

of the rebel. -

1 He expressed Confidence that Ms'zit- -

" Ian, one of the principal ports on! the
west coast, now under siege by,'the
Constitutionalists, would soon be rap-
tured by the rebel forces. .'..''.
i&EBELS BEOPENTHEIB

ATTACK ON MAZATLAN

WASHINGTON, May"l4.--(Ass- oc.

ted Press by Federal Wireless) The
commander of the Americas Tfels
Vow off Mazatlan, on the west eoast of
Mexico, , 'reported, here, Inst night that
the attack ripon Mazatlan by the

in again under way, and
fchaf. skirmishing bctweos the Const-
itutionalists and Federals was nndnr
way throughout yesterdsy afternoon.
The Federals now occupy Tepie., ' ,' i,

SILLIMAN IS GIVEN .

.', :j f i ; - LIBEBTY BY MAAS

WASHINGTON Msy'l4-(- B7 Ass
cisted Press Cable) Jobq B. Silliman,
American consul at fan Luis potosi,
who has been held a prisoner by Oen.
'Joaqoia Maas, has been given his lib-- .

crty and now is en route to th. City
of Mexico under an armed guard. ,

SilTiman will be tnrncd over to the
Brazilian minister in the CUv of Mex
ico for saf transport to the eoast 'or
to tae United States border.. ' '

' SEEK WHEREABOUTS
i of.ordebly pabks

. WASHINGTON. ii7r'ii.L.( aLo.
- Elated Press Cable) tieeretarv of War

Lipdley M. Garrison has instructedtrig, Oen. Frederick Funston to in- -

fluire of Commander Maaa the where-
abouts of Samuel Parka, an orderly, re.- -

forted to have been killed near tlie
Mexican lines. .

A similar request has been transmit-
ted to President Huerta, ; ,

' toXlCANjr HOLD FILIPINOS
I 'VMA CRUZ, Mexico, May 13.(By
Associated Press 'able) While the
Filipino servant of Bear Admiral Frank
F. lletcher was seking inanffoos for
the admiral's dinner he was placed rta-de- r

arrest bv Mexicans and in hul.l a
prisoner.

'
' ' .i i, v

" -
' AID FOB BEFUQEES.
BAN DIEGO,. California May 1.1.

(By Associated Press Culile) Tbe
boat Cheyenne has been ordered to sail
i ... .1 i m u .tiiuiniiuimutit inr nMM uiiflni.in. .nivan
Ctliforuia, wliere it ia reported there

re 'sixty American refugees awaiting
ehipuient to the United States. -

' " i

WASHINOTON, ay 13. (Dy As-- .
seclated Press Cable) -- Charles Hanger
Mellen, former president of the N, T
w li - a u in v

m "invi vuiu mo, win ue
railed before the. Interstate Commerce
Commission to testify regarding tbe
affairs of that company1 tomorrow;

. mpeciai Josepn r olK.wno
is handliug tbe inquiry into the affairs
of the railroad company fur the com-
mission, announced, after a conference
with Attorney General James C.

tht thr conduct of 'Mo Key
.' mtam. tem.k 4k.t kA M .. l...- -

" . MO fUM lUtl HUIH
(lid not care to. remain; ' ' ' -

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE

Hot thVcri Uonal""'"
fj'CflOi! CASE GOES c::Et.;ci!i.is:--

-

; Arfjcnilnd Vessel BOUND FOR HOME a . I1B Fflfl fl WEEK (JOT 18UCGESS

Dtck Rand Hoists Lad- -
' der While Quarantine Officer

Kind Words bj Pre-

mier
Rep9rt That Special Officer Is Experience i tltinUtiens Shows

Okuma When .Tourists Coining from WaiWhjrloh to ' nana Libbr STrl BltiinUJtbryIs On fihip.
.. Bid i6 TaiU ; . '.' Handle trial 'i in ilirvestirij: Cropsi

Just when the foreign relations of
the CniteJ Htatcs were in a precarious
y delicate stage on account of the sp

proochiiiit sessions of a court of mecli
ation which ia to arbitrate the Admin
istration'a dispute- with liuerta along
comes a deck band oa the 'Argentine
training ship Presidenfe Bnrrhiento and
butts headlong Into, the international
situation, making what seems like a
hopeless mess of it by hoisting the port
Hoarding iiuider or tbe ship before Cap.
tain Archibald N. (Sinclair, acting as
sistant mirgeon of the United btates
Public Health Service, had been cen
suited as to whether he wished to re-
turn to bis launch via the aforesaid
boarding ladder or to remaia on the
vessel until It docked. ' '

To those untrained ia marine eti
qncue ine mciiicnt as described may
appear trivinl, but its deep significance
aim g effect ia thoroughly
understood fry veteran waterfrontera.

'When that fool dock hand raised
that port boarding ladder," said one of
them yesterday afternoon in comment
ing on the incident, be raised with it
no internntioiiol Question which, un
less an adequate OIHiloizV to Cantsin
Ninelair in befor another
unr.se, is hal ls to throw tbe Mexican

situntioa into total eclipse. Mind you,
1 am not thoroughly Informed as to the
lamentable occurrence, but if it's half
n bad as it looks to me now I predict
that, in spite of all the .luenin of
diplomatic verbiage aud backing and
ailing of the ship of state, that ia cer-
tain to ensue, there will be a mighty
big job for The. Hague tribunal.

"Viewed ' from anv ancle the Inci
dent, involves a serious breach of rnter- -

natioual courtesy- and fairly bristles
With serious questions some of them
as biff as whale hooks. Just wait; un-
til the department at Washington hears
of the way Captain Sinclair was treated
an 'that Argentine ship then you'll ap-
preciate what it means for a deck
hand or any one else to hoist a nort
boarding ladder while a quarantine 'offi-

cer is aboard a Vessel unless the board
ing officer has given the word to hoist
away." " ;" t i

Others aTonff the front who hn.l
heard of the occurrence oa the Argen-
tine ship were equally dubious as to the
outcome. ' ' , ,

Captnia Sinclair .was inclined to be
reticent when be was asked for his
version of the difficulty between him
self and the officers of the Preaidfnte
frarniiento. He preferred not to talk
while the question' involved was before
his superiors for ' consideration.' How-
ever, he admitted that Immediately af-
ter coming ashore be had called the at-
tention of Captain Trotter to the inci-
dent aboard the. ship Bad, with a view
to havine; his. complaint taken un
tii roii li diploniatic channels had sought
the . Argentine consular representative.
Having ascertained that ' the republic
had no consul her be intimated that a
otter would be addressed to Cant. Abel
Renard pf the training ship reauestinir
an explanation. -

Captain Benard did not seem to view
the situation with alarm. He told
reporter that while Captain Sinclair
was in the wardroom of the shiD the
deck officer got the impression that the
boarding officer wished to remain on
(bo vessel until It docked so he had tbe
port Taditer hoisted.

As the ship was steaming toward its
berth Captain Sinclair came' am ilek
he said, and, finding the ladder had
reen noisted, demanded to know why

was not 'ten down so that be could
return1 to his launch. . -

Captaia Bine fair complained to me
and, 1 learned that he wanted the
boarding ladder lowered." said the
commander of ' "I then
had the ladder put back where it was
ami that is all there was to it " -

CONGRESS PROVIDES FOR
, EMERGENCY WAR FUND
WASHINGTON. May 13.-V- BV a'sso

ciated Press Cable) The congressional
appropriations committee has framed S
bill that provides 13,000,000 as an enter- -
geney war luntl, to be used by Presi-
dent Wilson should the oceasioa

.'"'' '. ,..'. -

' The action was taken following the
statement by Nelson O'Shaughuessy
that he, had been told that HuerU was
prepa'riag to make his last stand at

LPnel.la,- .

KuklKXing that his fall is imminent,
but still refusing to resign or atdicate,
Huertn is reported to be fortifying and
provisioning Pueblo. '

O'SuaughuesKy aays that witl' an
ariiiy (f loss than W)00 General Villa
fould take' the City of Mexico with
ease. ;' ", '..-- .

.',.-- . ;,:-:.;,- "
"', Tlie Agricultural Appropriation Bill,
s copy of which has just been received
in Honolulu' from. Vashingten, includes
an item increasing the sunt set Apart
for the Hawaii, Experiment Station to

10,0(111, with the following proviso:
"That of the sum herein appropriated
fur the .exjMtriuient station in Hawaii

1 0,000 may be used in agricultural
work in Hawaii." '

,. The Jver Bil appropriates 10,000
for that purpose to each of the Htate
Agricultural Colleges hut apeciaeally
limits the operation of the bin to the
continental United States. Ths regular
agricultural appropriation bill attempts
to remedy this omission but 'gives tbe
fund te tbe experiment tutio2 instead
of to the College of Hawaii, where the
Lever Bill would haVe placed the fund.

' "

ALWAYS RECOMMEND IT. ' '

In almost everV eommtiulty there is
soma one whose' fife lias been save! by
Chimherrain'e Colic, 'Cholera and J err-hoe- a

Remedy'' Much persons se'doin
ni is an opportunity to recoiursead It,
Snd these and Hi cov-
er failing qualities account for its great
popularity. , For ,slo by all lUmlers,
Hensoa, Hm;t Co., agent for Hawaii.

FRIDAY, MAY 15, 1914. SF.MMVfc V.iX.
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TOk'rfltAMA, May 13. (Special
Cabto to The Advertiser) The Hawaii
excursion parly feft nere today foi"

Mr. Bheba will remain in Japan
nntir Aagust. Me wilt viais hie eld
home in cope. the ,ol4rVor,l(j t8f

of the tonrlsn from Japan, a

rail was maie on Count, Ofcuioa, pre-
mier of Japan at the ohicial "resilience
in TnlU ' " ' !

' There wS a general discussion nir the
Japanese labor condition in Hawaii
and the good feelihg that1 existed be
tween the Japnnese ' and European
there. Count Okuma' expressistt hiislf

s gteatly pleased with the visit of the
HSwail party..' Th eWeurMOiiist' are
returning on the (Miinye Mam- - dile to
arrive in Honolulu May 23, i in-- "

, : ) .... i., ..i,.., .'- -, :.
Chfversity of California Cashier

fii its Fbund ibji fchtth;f-- r

- ! ? in AWouiiti 3;tirt .

BERKELKV, 'ImTfmi, May it
fAssociatod Press bv Federal Wireless)

11. X. ' Wright, 'caiihirY in 'the. iun- -

troller'e oHire' of f the trniversity ' or
(California, Was confronted yetrterdny
with evidence of ' a fchortagw trf SlO.OoO
ia hie neeouWls, Hd bfek down a ad
cOnfessctt.' ' His f Were BVoUKM

nboof Rv "seculstloa'' re1n estatn.
Hn trteil Hia aslersi'tT'hrtKtH1' W .S(fori r 1v4stmente which faUed
tb tiirti out weW, he kaAd. ' "" .

; ;Wri)fh ha beea! ' btist at' line I as'ost
trukte mcii 111' thr employ of the Uni-
versity 6f 'California.! Because- - of'bis
past, recon? sd the-- ftirthef fart that
he has promised to msl.e retltutwya, he
has1 not' Been place nndev avrest.) '".

thtertsttiij El?4ttie W Doinja of
',' tsfilnfl Fol&i Vlsltllr "at ,'

v
San Francisco. .

(Special Correspondence.) .

8AN , F?ANCISCO, May S.fe.
Paxtoa, formerly with , Alexander
Baldwin,' Honolulu, and Mrs, Paxtou,
ar residing at the Bollevu Hotel., Mr,
Faxtou recently made a visit ' to the
Englcs copper mine, in Plumas Couuty,
In which be, F. W. Klamp and many
Ilonolula'ns are Interested. Mr. I'axton
reports the property' to be in fine shape
and shows "good expectations." Mr.
Paxton and Mr. Klamp will devote their
time, now, to the development of the
property.

Mr. and Mrs. FreJ Kargbt, who baye
been 'residing at the Bellevue Hotel this
winter, have returned to their "pal-
ace" at Broderick and Vallejo streets.
Tb Knight home, which was built for
Mrs. Thelma I'arker Hmart, long before
her marriage, ia one of the nnest in
fan Franrisco, with a large ballroom,
music room' and dining room, all of
wuu-- may be thrown into one large
room for entertaiument Purposes. Tbe
loggia ami other windows overlook the
imposition grounds and directly down
upon the site for the Hawaiian build
ing. Mrs. Marion Dowsett Worthing
ton, who is to give a concert at the
!U. Francis Hotel oa May 28, is with
the Knights.

Mr. and Mrs. Bam Parker, Jr., have
takeu apartmeuts at the Palace Hotel.
A number of entertainments are being
given in their honor. .' ,. "

Afnbug the Uonolutans at the Ball of J
All xNatious. at the Marhrnerv Palace.
Exposition grounds, on the 'evening of
may z, wnicn was tbe Orst grand Xnos-tio- n

given at the Exposition, were
t'rmce and Princess Kalanlauaole, Mr,
and Mrs, Sam Parker, Jr., Dr. and Mrs.
Howard, Mr. 'and Mrs. Theo. Dredge,
Dir. ai Mia. m. w. Mb in gin, frej Phiu
Kle, Mr. aud Mrs.: A. P. Taylor. Vmv

iiisstor Inaril, IT.' 8. N. who bad1 just
arrived from Seattle aboard the eruiser
West Virgiuia, eu route to Mexican
waters; Mr. nnd Mrs. Oil Bcbiimiu
and Miss. Mcbuman, Twenty thousand
persons gathered under the roof pf the
isrursc wooiea uoiwing in, tbe werlj.

ViIlUm. K. Castle, Jr, of he Hsr-var- d

faculty, aad wife, Will arrive t
the Bellevue in June, en route to,

where they Witl be the guests
of Mr, aud Mrs. William B. Castle, for
the summer. Mr. Castle, Jr.; is author
of The Green Vase," and other
stories. i . . i .i '

Mr. and Mrs.; Fi W. Klamp occupy
apartments at tb Hotel Cecil. Mrs.
Ere est Wodfhouse has apartment at
the St. Domruie. Oilsote Bell, formetlv
stenographer at the Firstn I..,.. . .

Circuit Court,
iiuuujuiu, is now proprietor ot tbe Kt.
Anthony apartment house. a Oesrv
street. ' ,'.

Mr. aad Mrs. Fre.rerick Jr, toir'cy,
r., are guesu at tb Bellevue Hotel.
u. L. Witbington. the attorn '.riyed on the Mauoa, registered at tie

ttewart and Teft the followlSg day f6r
Boston. His two sons, Lotbrop and
Paul, now at the Harvard Univetsirv.
may row in tbe races at, Henley, Eng.
land, this year, representing their col-leg-

,. r, .. , .;
V. T. I.ufkin. of Wniluku. arVieeil h

the Ma Boa, aud left the, following day:
for Boston, to be absent two weka

Cbarlea II. Rose and
Honolulu Forestera, are htu--e to. attenda rqrester conveution. Tkey will u

to Honolulu before the end of May.

Aiiel Pa von, a sailor from the ArlrVn.
tine traiaing ship Preaidente Barinien-to- ,

celebrated his first night ashore by
flourishing a newly purchased revolver
and threatening the Ijf of Eulolis
Bares, a Porto Kican denize 'of the Iwi-le- t

district, aoc0rdiitj to Polic Ofllcer
M. L, Maliua, who took the belige'rebt
to the police station last afffht at eiirnt
o'clock and booked a fin 6n a cTiarge of
carrying a deadly Weapon."'1

Supervisor Wolter Proudly Hands

in Report Showing That One of

da mjjirttJitiiits mas ptout ef

tTnth of Aprils tnwinakeri ta
siafe Upon.Territory.Payiaj: Ex.

tadUcm. Expenses, rii

tlt!.tlt:v, K

(Prom Thurtday Advertiser.)
Supervisor, ,Wolter, chairman of the

health and' saniUrjr committee, was a
prou.l' Viiy" father 'yest'eriUy at' the
liooiljay nieeting of the, board when be
icHil 'a report of the, garbage depnft- -

ment "show .ng that .that branch of the
rlty government, for this first time in

its nisl'ory Is on a self sustaUiu basis
Hiii ti'iat the tlbolis of the depai inicht
showed t balance of six dollars end
sjxU'-seven-

,' rents oa the credit sil
' ' Allh'onga bur profit and loss account

.mWiuvh but a suiall a)'unce ia favor of
the e'oiiiAy,'" srtlij Supervisor 'Woitcr
Jiroililly to hi colleagues, "yet I aru
inore thas pleasct With ' the showing
that this department baa made as it u
The- firtit' t'uae' 'In "its history that tbe

rtrlfpe-iteportme- has been ten a b

basis;' The vhowing 'for the
mo fb0 April ia Chlr de)rtmnt i

a; creditable ene, and I expect to
how even' better results for the meath

of- - May.". - '..-- ; ...' . i ;

Following li ' the rermrt of the la- -

jjcrtot ta charge of the garbage io- -

partiuaat, hich speaks for itself: ,

".'-- ! OartagS Inspector's Beporti '
iiouoliil'u.' April 30, lOli.""

To tho Honoiable Muyor, and the Board
of Supervisors, City, and County of
Iroaoluloi.' '

OentR-mCB- ! 1 tbrrtt Tierwltn. refort
Of te'turhage department for the
month 'ot April, 1M4,' showing' amounts
eillwteilwait expeti.icd by this drpart- -

me'ftt'idnrirlg The above 'period. k'i i '
t fc('('elprs-fibaf,f- y iM4.rtrtf exrara-to- K

'V7.4rin tVrtal m-eipt- $2011.50.
1 !;lKbill'semelnt-ntlie- i: Salaries-- ,

materM hivi suiiiliew, 10; total, .170.
litur1eiH--ur)o- r, r.(1- - $101.31)

sarfetitRj isr: : $278.61. "'.. vs
VSrntige-i-IJaho- r,' $75) 'material' and

ptis, m.m total, ss3.7i.
:xvavatoriLahor $7; ninterlal aad

aylifm fltii - total, $35.6l.
r)umpt"r.aborj $104;' totals fld4.- "I
a)ry, Karthi-i-Lah- o. $is.5)i total,l.hj''tlrsafeti4 $U004,Si '.

totttpetitutty nbmltte.b'.;.: i': tvt
;:!" .',' 'i t HAMCEli T.TCHtTA,
4.'r " 'IJ toufwu of Oarbage.

.' .;. fcus'y Mo'ntn fot 8nerltrJ.
; A repprl from' AVeriW JarroU' ili'tbe

board of'iinpeirvlWrr show 'the follow-i- n

activity for that departiSent-
of April.' v .. ,r, vlir-w--

Arote totaling SIS bad been' made
4ris'g the month. . )f these 361 had
bee a t'onvlrtteit; ; 2017 discharged - and
niaety-tbre- e bold to answer.-- Th total
flnw eoljeeted amounted to $4073. ,.

. The. committee on ways and means
reported favorably upon a recommenda-
tion that an electric light be placed on
the road 'approaching the grounds of
the Honolulu School for Boy.' ;

A communication from the Inter-Is- l

and Steam Navigation .Company..' in
which that Company , was endeavoring
to interest the board in certaVt life
saving and resuscitation devices, for
wnicti tbey are agents, was referred to
tbe police committee. ',

A polite letter from the board to At
torney General Ingram Staiuback was
read. ' la tb most diplomatic language
tbe letter-- state that ths expense Of
Drmgmg Daeic extraditable prisoners
irom the mainland is a burden that
must be borne by the Territory, as pro-
vided by the statutes, and until sneh
lime at the legislature repealed this law
the board politely stated that the scan
ty Will refuse to pay such bills. The
correspondence grew eut of the -- ex
pense incurred la bringing bark to the
Territory Walter Revel), si use convict
ed of gros cheat, and the expenses of
Deputy Sheriff Charles Koae ia eonaeo-tie- n

with the atterajit to bring back
Joseph Medeiroa ia the Kate Welsh
ease. '.'.'..' ; "'

A palille 'meeting has been cstfed bv
tbe burJ of supervisors, to te held on
tbe night of May It, to discuss the
School street extension.

REBELS EEPULSED. V
.

, ACAPUCp. extco, May 13. (By
Associa,t;il Press Cable) The Zapatista
forest were defeated today in a battle
hear this place. " '.;''''

blOrtT ABANDONED BHIP. K

AAUFa'x, ."o'va Bentin, May 13.
(By, '. Associated .' Pros Cable) The
steamer Karainca Is reported to hive
been abandoned, the vessaL funrielles.
having been encountered in mid-Atlan- t

ic by vessels reaching this port.
; - .t ii i.i

WASHINGTON, May 14. (Assort- -

ated Press by Federal Wireless) Sen-

ator Owen, in a stirring address' before
the senate yesterday,' asserted ttiat
President Wilson is justified in not
recognizing Dictator Huerta as the rep-

resentative of established government
in Mexico.-

He stated further that the United
States, Wbeu it sailed Vera Crux, would
have been ' justified lu deposing Dic
tator Huerta by military force,

Senator Owen maintained, however,
that la the event that we are eom-pelle- d

to use force en restoring the gov- -

ritirnent. of Meslcb, w ni'iint not retain
auy of ths territory of that eonntr,

(From Monday Advertiser.) !

A second postponement of the Case

of 'the Territory sgninst Jelt McCam,
charged with assault with a deadly
weapon, was granted yesterday In the
bdllr court by Wxttli-- t STajjltjtrrkre J.
M. Monsarrat, on motion, by Attorney
A. Humjibroys,' rep'rnseuling, tle de-- i

' The case, tbls time, was set
for trlli I on May uhnrmlRy
There was dillte a crowd Of curious
people in the police court, yesterday
irrorning when Mr. Met 'am 's ease was
reached on' the calendar.

It was stated yesterday that the Inf
est postponement of the case was due
to the fact that Pnied States Dtatriet
t.'rturt Judge Kanford-- B. - Dole aad

tb Vynphiiigton Slid Ssked thht h
special prosecutor r, Sent here t
dandle the prosecution lit this' cds
How correct this Is cannot be said; bltt
it ha lwen clahnod, ever aince th Mo-
Cam Mchrida row whtch ' resulted i is
the chargn being made that the district
attorney bad drawn a revolver 'oa the
llilo nttnmey, that Juilg 'Bole 'bsd
been in telKiaphle communication with
V.ahint(tcm en the matter. The tecond
(ostponeuient .was for - tbe i purpose,
therefore, It is contended, of allowing
tre kpeclal prosecutor time' to' reach
ricodulu. It is aloe contended that the
fcxpoctod special prosecutor will- - take
up the whole McCarn-McBrl- d row b- -

fure the federal grand mi'v. '' '
, Attorney. A. S. Hamphreys, who has

teen representing Mr. Mrarn in vari
ous legal matters, luirtis that ne-o-

tnres are being tuhile to th end that
th Vase against blr rtiMt: may - be
dropped. The raroor that this-- is Ins
hitnntion, .however, Is out and has
gained many believers that thia 1 the
casv in a nutshell.- r

- Although it i claiirmd that it--

wit hi the rang of its jurisdiction, the
territorial trrand Jurr, whicll ' wis " In
session yesterday, did not take up the""'I iniicn as it was expected
tlist It wofiri! iTij so. Since .this iu- -

uuMiitorial body meet very Wed- -
n.K, is mny oe taat It will rnveW)fate
the charge against the drstrVt attorney
at it next sessioa on Wednesday fif th
toomrng treek.'i.'K ih-- . .

Neithf Mr.- - McCarfr- - 6 Mr, trH
have-give-n the least Indication of re-
newing the tight which eul'm.inafa.A .

eenlly in-- fisticaffs and th alleged pall-
ing of bt the dlstrWI aJttor-nn-

v Their .dii,nrtil.. .;.'. ,Ji.,w-'- .

the trial of th K.vlvester criminal con
spiracy can DeroirV) JuVlge Charles Rt leiboe In the federal outv,i baW been
Exemplary ant many are the stories bf
intrcfcanjNs 'f profrsslenal ourtnfnsbelwee th two which drift ' ontv ft'bcle ctata 'a eour i Hewelirlm i m.
'r i. ..-- -i. tJ....,,! ',1

Report Chowt Tnat ReSWentg o!
tilputslda XsIdiKte! Apr$eiat4 iOifef
TportWii ,td Cectr lUtflrat vn.

ItiV "truatJeew ot the 'libi 'o km-Wa-
il

met Tuesday for the transaction
of routine business. A. Lewif Jr., ch'ai'r-6ia- n

of the board, presided. ' I ' :
' ""

Th report of the librarian; Miss 'B.
- AHytan. for. the ten ' months ending

April 0 was read. During April books
were distributed to thirtv-fiv- e corre
sponding-librar- association on' the
Islands, ast well as to individual.
These comprised station libraries-o- n

Kauai at Eleele, Waimea School. Koa- -

lan, Kilauea, Keada, Ilanamoula aad
Waimea library. Hawaii: Stations at
ivoiiala, tioluaioa. Paauhan and Itilo.
Maui: Stations at Pauwela, Kipahuln,
Maunaloa Seminary, Lahainaluna, Mo
kulan. Puunene and Wailuku. Oahu:
Statioua at Waialua, Hauula, Waiaaae
and three city schools. , ' :

In the ten months ending December
ivia, itMl nooks were sent out.

During the four month to April 80,
1914, 12VD book have been sent out.
This doe- not take account of the e'.rr
eulatioa front stations, a report Of
which ia sent in as each' eWleetiou is
returned to the main library. The sta-
tions retain their collections at least
three months. Ibdividaals receive
mall collection 'of twelve-'o- r fifteen

volumes, returning them In six weoks
and paying all coat of tfransportttion,
aa arrangement which place them oa
practically the skhie busl as the Ho-
nolulu ' 'iipatron.'' r

The outlay for maintenance, aside
from book purchase and labor, since
July 1, 1013, has amoauted to onll
$134.25, Mis Allyn Stated. ,';

'

DODOE HAi JOB.
.: WASIUNaTON,' May 13. (By As-
sociated Pres Csble) Percival Dodge,
former minister to Panama, has been
uumed secretary of tbe delegation from
the United States to tbe mediation over
the Mexico-Uuite- d States situationl '

SURRENDERED.
iipiiuu)u.i( May My-A-

sociated Press Ckble) James Locketl
reports that SJ078 fir arms have been
surrendered at Trinidad. Colorado, fol--

rowiag the order of tbe war department
mat an excepting members or tbe U.
8. army should surrender arms, '

EIGHT ARE KILLED.
XORPOLK, Virginia. Mar 12. (As

sociated Press Cable) Eight men were
Hilled to.lay following an explosion in

rugine room oi ine sxeamer jeirer-- i

sou as mat vessel was gettiug under
team to lcav the port, . ..

DE.NTKR, Colorado, May 13. (By
Associated Press Cable) Major Ham-roc- k

of the Colorado Natiouaf (fuard.
CfS th .rMlllf rtt a'. .nnrfm.-ll- J .."fc

charged with murder, tnanvlaughter,

The charge against Hamrock and tfhe
resultant rourtmartia'l grew out of the
battle between strikers 'and militia 'at
Ludlow. ' i' ''". ''. ;

-
, (Trom Thsrsdly Advertiser.)
The reported Introduction of an Im-

proved machine which will enk, atrip
nd top cane at a great saving in

labor cost ia a matter of interest to
the planter; 6rr.rg ij. .Robertson,
manager 0.f Brewer. A . Company,
stated yesterday that a jgreat many
niarhlnes have been Iried out locally,
but nothing las been found, that will
standi tip to thsw'ork,' All Machines
work, oa wheels. The Harnakiia planta- -

lion nre nsuauy anee ueep in moa air
ing th full harvesting season, Robert
Von said, so that any wheeled vehicle
is liable to sink into the soil hub-dee-

tlien, too, the cade it iaiatted aad inter-
woven and hard to separate ia any Way
except Ky hand. "! '

' J. N. Williams bf TBeoi 4ft Davles
Cbtnpnny surd that It would be diffi-

cult to flevin machinery- - thai will cut
cane M sliesply s hunit. Mart pdwer
is cheaper Oiho winchine powejr ftn many
of the plantations1.-'- ' ThwaverSge tost
for cutting,- stripping' and- - topping is
about eighteen cents per Ven- af caae,
Counting eight-'ton- eiti per- - ton of
"gnr, thft cost; Of tnttin j adages Only

SI.44. Th average cost Bf loading the
csrre on me cars ruiiEr rroi lonrteen
tb slxtee eon Mi', Willi nsii 'said that
the problem, of reducing1 costs' in this
part ef the fielit operation t quite
lis easy as 1t aeems.' The mtgett single
rtem in total cost of production is the
maraeting, anr it-i- here thy the pria-crpn- l

is)f wilt pobablV be-- effected.
i se--' metketing- - ni" transportation
cnarge erwuow aroui twenty per cent,
He said that! there would prebkblv be a
Tditetk)Aof abot tbree dr.nara per fon
Iti freights' between Ha wall and New
York a soon, a the PanaiiiS 'anal is
Ofm to commercial tralfic, that being
about what it costs i. tranship via
the Tehuantepea Railway. iCutting and loading machinery might
ne of an- - rf there-- were srnwral labor
Strife 'durllrtg the taWfesraag semion,bt he Sid he thought thai the plant-
er ought id- - ronslder retaining all' the
"f r irywi WTS niea IS DAI

by rtiacliinlBry.-'-'- - '.ct ;.
Sid-yhn- it Is our duty t fcive them

employment else heltt iheim out of
so tit t they tarn get Work

Somewaete ehe.

CrvH'; BerVice . Commissi An.
OinounKe iTamer bf Ucsei Wbo '

.
tin.iial-.irkrViipn- ;

(liitt HoU'da'AuWr5her.) "'

.'
; Judge W. R. Edltig, chalrmajof he
police and Are department evil service
commission, made public yesterday the
results of the sxsminatio'n held on Mav
3 WlforiiA''. Vialf'af, jriijgiblea' for the
uTi'a, of each ot .these acjnarVments te
select from a vacancies oacSr from
tna A' I'.mm

J. V. K. bright C. fe. tluoln and
J.' d. Branca headed la ttolic list in
the order W'eJI V.n.'T?, tiwrS E. John
son, Bernard Akana and '. Robert B.
Bonar earried off the honors an the
nre department lit.;. ,

'Although aeventv-'aia- e made annlica
lion to takf the examiaation, bat forty-fl- v

responded t the roll eall when the
examination was held.- - - Of the fortv
live, seven failed the balance made
seventy per .cent er over, , 0 rDeputy County Clerk Buffandeau has
been besieged for the past few days
by those who took the examination and
were tnxlous to VodW how soon they
were going to work. . He stated that
the impression among some is that all
ney naa to ao was to pass the exam

laatioa and the-- vest wa easy. kTbe
eiyil service list, oweyin ) but a list
from whrk) the heads of the police aad
Are departments make their selections
as positions bscoms vheant, he abl

The fpll6wing ik 'the eligible list- for
the Police and lire departments 'of Ho-
nolulu as fnVnfiihed by the civil service
commission: '

.'

Polis dpaftWnt-i!- r. k. rright,
O. a Um-.hi- , J. O Braneo, Oar M.
Bowen, J. 3. DTas, Paul ' Frank
J. Ooveia, Jesse B. Havdeu, Edward
Bom, Antoae Cavao. Hearv TinWan
Denni Prank, WilUam Cbarlea Bebny,.
w iiiiHiii uvirros. w Unimrti
Johu K.' MeVey, 8olomoa Meheula, Jo
r eirro uomes, Manuel GonsalveS, pvid
K. Vti, Joseph II. lfif.John T. Veasy.
s Hre departmeht--Edar- d .K. John-sou- ,

Bernard Akana, Robert ii. Bonar,
John N. Keh. John T, Walker, Joseph
Naoriif.fW. X.1 Pete. John K. Jones,
Chas, K. Lewis.- - - . ;, . - ,

,
: . 'V' .

JHlst beToT's thWng auOourameiit yes-
terday DistrK--J Attorney Jeff Mc!arn
announced to Judjje Cnaries Cleiions
that he expected to take two days more
in prsseutiug rebuttal eviience for! the
prosecution in the Bylvester crinrinal
conspiracy now before tbe federal

Arney Claudius II. McBrtile was
on the stand yesterday moruiiig as a
witness on behalf of his client. He.
propounded the questions to bimseif
a 6t answered, theta to th apparent eat- -

KiBL-vio- oi vne witness. At about
noon the defeus 'closed it case, whore- -

u)e th district attorney beean ' the
taking' of rebuttal evidence, The depo- -

ii. on oi att. r u nexton was read to,
the jury.,' McBrtde's effofts to exclude
tbe evidence from the records Were in
vain. Judge Clemons rultus- - Biralukt him
'on the 'point. ' Mrs. W.. R. A. Kayser
and William Ah Hip were next on the
tampon rebuttal: It Is 'not known at

this time whether McBrtde Vitl V'ace
evidence- - before the-jury- . '

The rss may go ' to the ' jury late
tbinurrow-afteruob- or en Saturday, un-
less the court postpones further hearrhg
on the ease over Saturday ta Monday, i

GU1C: PUIC:

Gidtki . karshall r;, 'vVhb lb
3 $43O6t)0 Contract td CArr Ox

ig Crescent City Project, A)'

rives at Ban trancisoo and Pr
LnLmim c IPa... ?.i .1.' a. J
yauvm iru ocvui o ouppiiev w va
ry Work to a frinhlu '

, (By federal Wlretesa.)
BAW TEA1JCISCO, May 14. (Bpecl;

to Tb Advertiser) George B, Marsha
Sr. of Honolulu has arrived here froi
PbiladelphU yesterday and la bow ei
gaed In purchasing material In tb)
city for the plant which he will use t
earry to completion tbjuflnishd con'
tract of the Philadelphia Break wate
Obmpaoy, which, recently railed, on th'1

Hllo braaiwater. ' i I

Marshall obtainedl his contract fron
the American. Sortty Company, bf Nev
York, who bad gone surety for tb Phil
adelphla concern, and who, under th
terms of th bond, are required to carry
ta completion the remainder of the con
tract which Was previously given to th'
rhuadeip&ia Breakwater company, I

About ninety-on- e per cent of this con I
tract is uncompleted and thia is thW
work which, Marshall will undertake to
tarry out, tb contract calling for thr
building of the superstructure over the
length of the substructure laid down
nude A previous contract. Marshall's
contract ia for about $450,000.

'-

Imperial Council Selects "Sunny
Jim" McCandless aa Marshal

Seattle Next Meeting Place.

ATLANTA, (Georgia, May U.-- (As
sociatei) Press by Federal Wireless)!
The Imperial Council . of the Mystic!
Shrine, which has been in session herel
all week, adjourned last bight ' after
completing all business and selecting
Seattle as the place for the session to
be held in 191.1 There was a spirited
contest for this honor, several of the
lending cities of tbe United States, in.
eluding San Francisco, striving for th
privilege oi entertaining tbe next coun
cil. s I

James S. McCandless of Honolulu.
who has' been attending the session,!
was signally honored. Last year he I

was chosen outer guard of th IaiDraial
touacll. ' Yesterday he was selected
marshals awseeediiMr W. J. Matbewa (
New York, who tendered his resigna
tion. Ia securing thia honor McCand
less. jumps one olllee and is on year
nearer the Hbriner goal for which he
Das started. ,.
..; .... . -.-',- 'l

. The big gulches on the ITonolulu- -

Halclwa road near 'rVboneld Barrack I

have no terrors for some automobile
speeders wbo do, not profit by .the ex-
ample of othera and continue to make
the dangerous turns with the throttle
wide open."
', i From time to time stories drift la of
accidents and amashups which d not
save any ratal result, and .thereby
manage to escape getting Into' th
police reiiorta. - - '

Last Sunday morning light an to
track driven by Haito, a Honolulu
Japanese was coming up Kipapa
Qulch at a pretty faat clip, about eight
o'clock in the m orbing. The road wan
wet ,nU4 'one Wheel apparently sllppod
don Into tbe ditch, VboreupoW the
driver evidently lost his head un,d gave
the wheel a sharp torn,, seeding tbe
car throuub a low stona fence newlv
erected at a fill where the road wis
recently improved. The. drop here in
about 160 feet down a steep stone, but
by great good fortune the truck did not
turn over and stopped about half way
down the slope, standing upright. Tbe
party In the machine consisted of two
men, two women and three children.
all Jananese. One of the weueu wasi
eut by glass from the windshield whlcU
wee broli on, but nono ot tne otaeca
wss Injured. ; ;

' ' , '

HaitS is now wondering how he is
goina t6 get his car back oa ths road.
The only serious damuga to the ma
chine, is a badly bent axle. .

-

u

LARKY BOB'S SON WILL V

NOT tNTKR ROPF.TJ AHEN

Binee tho'tirrte 'of Bob FitMi'mmoms

announcement that be was graining; his
son and heir to bucome the next heavy-
weight champion, the sporting world
has been awaiting the youngster's do-b- ut

with aome impatience. The reason
why it has not taken place has just
come to iignt.

Tbe old warrior' cannot understa-J-
why such a husky, young athlete should
be averse to picking on a fortune in
tbe ring and he has tried to alter his
son's views, but all to no avail. Bob- -

Die r.anuot see tnings as nrs rather
would have him and old Bob has given
up tne job in disgust. ..

EMBARGO LIFTED.
WASHINGTON1. May 13. (Bv Asso

elated Press Cable) H was ar.iiouuced
today that the embargo on American
shipping has been lifted at all portstr r -

sxcupi .tors v.rui,
; '..

LONDON, May U, - (Assoctatedt
Press by Federal Wireless) News wan
received here last uiuht annminrinir
that the British Collier Turret Hill, coal
laden, turned turtle yesterday, The ac-
cident was caused by the shifting of
the cargo, .Twelve of the crew per-
ished. The others reached shore In life-
boats. ' .. i
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Governor ' Pitikharars ; Herctfl-i&- n

Efforts to bring- About a Tmce
' Amonjf Warring ." Democrats

Meet with Qpjvopition from Dif-- '
ferpnt Factions '. Secretary
Miles Expresses Views,

Beriolie trouble It again brewing In

.Democratic circles over th 'question of
the new rules in J regulations 'of ."the

' Bourbon Party anient the trouble,
which is already pasfc tba, incipient
stage, it it claimed, it patched upsqon,
the follower of Jcfforsqn (n the Ter
ritory r threntencii with disruption,
political suicidp and total o)ljvipn. ,All
!.:. - l. .11 :.t...i I -

UD VIA' VI VVTVII ft . ..Illlal ; II 11 U IIC
' party U now divided into: it it aliened.

The new rules and regulations of the
".. Democratic Tarty, revised and said to

have been brought- - up to date to eon- -

AVI ill, TV I b II aiu viinii Jt, ' iwiiuiiiuiis ws-

affairs brought about through the pus- -

sire or me uirect urimarr law dt me
last legislature and which law will be
tried out next September, have been

. , 1. : -- V. j .. I 1 iirecnur puiiBiim uu in uiutiiicit.vii vy
the Territorial Democratic Central Com-- '
mittee. ': '.. '';:,(...
v There are. those, among tba party who

. was fully empowered to revise the riles
. and regulations and publish them- - a

the law of the party. On the other
'. baud there are those who contend that
; the member of the comtnitteo linve

rone far. hctvond their, nosam - that
they have become virtual usurper ad
dir tetora: that the committee is unlaw- -

fully attempting to ram dutvn the
throat of the faithful that which may

' bo objectionable and indigestable. -
. As to the .question a to the. riuht
tt thai Ammit tnj tn Ia what t hfifl tliA

Deroocratie Party it now divided into
two hostile and entirely nnreconcilable.

' ramps. Led ' by ' Supervisor Mamiel
Cactano I'acheoo, ebairman of the ter-
ritorial committee, and Thomas JetTer-so- n

' Ryan, t'the soul of tho partyi in
Hawaii,'', as he. it. .fondly referred to'
by the brethern-e- f the faith, many are
thsro-wh- stand. fee 'the rules and re-- -

' gulationa en they, are, and who con-
tend that the commit tee. in question is
tho supreme tribunal in the ease,, or

" something to this effect r .

upposooi tq mis isRuoa are ugvvrnor;
Pinkhom, .Will K Miles, private sesre- -

iPv.iiUUi lluilar. IfivAt T 2l .Vntn.
' ' anil, strangely enough,". It H claimed,

L. L. .MeCandless, often unsuccessful
Democratic candidate for delegate to

' congress and more recently likewise un-

successful candidate" for Qovorno? '. of'' '- -. '
,

Hawaii. .,- -

It will be romembcred that recently
. Governor. PinkhaiA. (Wrote, to Chairman

Fncheco suKKestinir Uiat the latter, tall
a "constitutional convention" for the
purpose of adopting a set of rules and
regulations conformable .with present
changed conditions. -- Mr! Fachero

in no uncertain manner, Gover-
nor I'inkham 's kindly hint and repliod

a a urintnd letter in
. Ml k iltVl akll ilta. na t .hhHhIimI.II ) .1

wui.-- mi mo viii ua, vviiiu.inf.avia '
oniixsion of the first Domocraiie admin-
istration of Hawaii wore laid bare, , .

Miles Ifel4i a an Oracle., .:

Will Miles, who is held as an oracle
by many of tho Bourbon faith, has not
read the rules and regulations at 're
cently prinion, uut ne naa noi nesuatou
to pas bit opinion on the questiun.
Milei novor hesitates. He goes off full
cocked or hnlf-cocke- a tho ease may
bo, and has hie tay.

"I have not yet read, tho new rules
and, regulation of my party," Mitos
is reported to have stated yesterday,

a sa1U I p.aa'.H.liilf IIit wnulil.. IIIw .....ttifiai.. i .rnuflf.. fill.w

fair to. have any one think that I am
opposed' to anything or favor nothing.
Whether I am for or 'agin' them doas
not mttor. auyhow., uhat I believe
should bo oue is tq call, a eonventioa
and then slap the whole thing qd the
delejiate and let thero do some.werk
and tbinaiug for the rost of u. The
action of the convention would be final
and InlaUibl. That l, the faithful' of
the party would take anything tint
came from such a hikh source. The
eojiunittoo is not infiUliblo and I have

" piy soriqus doubt whether many will
swallow what is put up to them iu
this fashion.

"The Governor agree with me, and
lie has. aa the recognized head of tho
Democratic party in Hawaii, roHpect-fujl- y

asked to have a convention called.
, W'lat did he got for it t A lot of abuse.

My friend 'Link'. Mff'andless it an- -

otier lug uumocrui woo agrees wim
me. ami in conversation vetterdar lie
said be bejjeyed alj alcjhg that a cen- -

... i.: i ii l 11...1 1:1.. lU..1 VUUilOU BIIUUIII MO CB1IUU, JUVb a.atj i,iiaj

Uepublien'ha1 some time ago, ' Talk-in- u

about the Republicans remind, me
that they are getting alvng nicoly n'iw,
and all this lecauae they, bad a n

Uich passed their new rule
Sbd roaulalionq. All (Eqod Democrats
feel tlie way I do, and that is all there
is to it." ''. -

It required about 7500. words to em
body into the . lanijuage the

' relet and regulations receirtty passed
, (Continued on Pag Ti : '

nv- Lnn un oucriK o LurraunuL lwhtmui- -

' tee. The question of patronage, wuirh
bv the. Democratic 'territorial ceutnil
I'onniiittee. The question of 'patronage,
uhli li hH been, a bona of "uonteutimi

. over since the i Hourbons sindod into
questionable power, it tritely covered
iu the new ruiet as follow:

".'.-''v- .,; Ptroi)age Queatlou., . n, ,

"It s1)h11 bo tl)0 duty of the terrlto-riu- l

coniiuittes to .nuke reeommendii'
tiout to the 1'resiileut of the I'uited
States and hit cabinet oilicert of such

TO VISIT (111
Centennial of Independence; froin

Denmark and, Ifing Peacu
' Will Be Celebrated.

CHRISTIANA, .May 13. Thousandt
of Amerii an visitor are expected hero
during the summer to witnes the cele-

bration of He centennial of, the lnde
pondence of Norway from Denmark.

r The celebration will also coininomo-rat- n

100 years of petre on the 8uand
navinn peninsula. - ;

'An exhibition 'which will seek to
show1 too progress made irf Norway dur-
ing the last eentnry,-wil- l be opened by
King Haakon in Christiana today,

have been Invited to
participsto in the exhibition and in the
celebration generally.

The plans for the exhibition nnd fes-
tivities have met with great interest
and enthusiasm in the United States,
substantial indication of which is the
appropriation by North Dakota of $10,-IMi- t)

for the expenses of the official par-
ticipation of the States. Minnesota and
Wisconsin will also be represented. - '

One of the most interesting festiv-
ities of the program will he a great
horns-comin- g gathering of Norwegian-American-

Preparations' are being
made to entertain at least 5),(K)Q people.

American are expected to- - tnke
very tonsplauout part in the celebration
not oaly because of the la,rge number
of Norwegians, settled hi America, but
because of the good feeling prevailing
between the two countries, ;

The Fourth of July will be celebrat
ed. The celebration will center -- bout
the presentation of a totatne of Lincoln
to Christiana by Governor Hanna. of
iuri.!) iasoia.

TRIAL (50UE5 TO;

SUDDEN CLOSE

. TTnoxpectedly, the taking of evidence
in tho criminal conspiracy
esse, which hat been on trial .before
Judge, Charles F. tlemom and a juty
in thp .foderal tour during the past
three wceksj earns to an end yester-
day before noon.1 The jury was then
ex.'inod until three o'clock in order to
allow tho prosecution 'and defense t
settle on tho instruetions.

'

Thi took
longer than was expected and the jury
wb furthor excused Until this morning
when a.gument wilt be made br resnee
tire couus.'k the instructions given and
tne jury will then take the catOiin
hand" to arrive at a verdict. '

A verdict it. nntil lute
(a the aftoraoon or some time during
the evening, an It is thqngbt that Dis-tri-

Attoruey Jolt McCarn,' Assistant
District Attorney J: W. Thompson and
Attorney Claudius II. McRride will talk
for Hoveral hours. MeBride offered y

to submit tle case to the Jury
without .argument, but the offer was
spurned by tho district attorney.
the addresses to tho ' jury will be
"warm' it fully expocted and a record
attendance ofs, curious people will .un-
doubtedly be on band to listen to the
legal orators. V

One feature of tho trial yesterday wat
the fining 'of MeBride for contempt of
court. Tho attorney was shooting ques-
tions at a witness in ropiilra order
and wet told by tho court to slow up.
Unheeing the ordor, either because he
did no( hear it or fuilpd, to gather Jt
imjiort, Mciiridoy kept on, ouly to be
brought; e by Judge
Clemons who, jumping up from hit chair
and vigorously, pounding on hi desk,
said:. ;., ... ,, ... i "

"I 6ne yon tweivty-flv- e dollars for
contempt of court, Mr. MeBride."

This stumieil the attorney, who im-

mediately offered some sort of apology.
The apology was accepted aad the fin
rescinded by the ourt. '.'' ' '

During the morning the district attor-
ney, called as witnesses, In rebuttal,
Mis'. William Ah Hip, Mrs. Maria Frel-tas- ,

. VY;Jlium Hilva, Mrs, J'avao, Jose
V'asconeellos, Mrs. Pahia, John Q. Her-re- o

and Miss Florindn I'reitss. At one
time there was quite a tilt between
Mrs. Ah Hip and Moltridft,' it being

of ' some people' in court
that the witness' deserved he '." deci'
sion." '.''. v ,'

members of tho Democratic party, in
the Territory as shall Le deemed by the
committee to be: best qualiQed for the
respective ollices. It buiug preleraulO
to only make one recommunustioii for
each office, if moro than wue person' is
recommended for the same office,, tuch
recommendations ahull be stated as lirst
choice, second choice, etc. Tlie commit-
tee may adopt by majority vote such
rules aa may ue lound .necessary iu the
matter of patronage, but after a rule
shall have been adopted and entered of
record, a two-third- vote of the entire
membership of the committee shall be
requiroil to amend or' repeal it. The
territorial committee shall likewise
make recoilnendationt to the Governor
aua terntonal officers aa to appoint'
meuts to ofllce under them. v ,

"It stall be the duty of the tesueet
tive county eompiittfes tt make Tecom-mediation- s

for appointniont to office in
the couuty to tho board of supervisors
and to the county ollieers, as the' ease
may be, tut if more tbuir one applicant

for the same ollice or
position' such roi owmeudations shall be
designated.. a first, seeond, choice, etc,
It is understood thut all. recommend- -

tiun by a party committee are for the
purpose of assistance and advice, not
mciitiion, nut it is iso unuerstood that
any officer elected or appointed as a
Democrat u hot honorably discharging... .. . ......I.J.. .1..... Ii lai I...turn iiiilj hp t iriiiurrob i lie reiuses or
ignores tho ud vice nnd asaistance ot the
proper committee. If the recoiiimeiidu- -

tions nie uut satisfactory to the ap
pointing I'oaru; or omcer, further roe
ommendntion should be called for.

Hawaiian gazette, fridaV, Aiy 15, ioh.-semi-w- eekly.

UK TIGERS TOO

FAST FOlTOEillJ

Venice, Corjtinnes t? Lead Coast
League with Seals Banning

'
.

;
' Close Becond.

''' ..; .:.
PACfTIO COAST LBAOTJB

, 6TANP1NO OT TpAMS

W. I Pet
Venice ... .. 23 17 .87)
Han Francisco ...i, 23 10 .IWI
Rseramento f,.... 2l 19 Ml
Iam Anofllna art Si) .fine
Portland IS 19 .441
Oakland i 21 .410

'

WEEK S SEEIB8. ; r
'v

May o Angele at
PernmiMito; Oakland at Ban
mncisco; Portland a Venice, t)e)4i4,

, LOS ANGELES. May
ed Press by Federal Wireless. Hsnnv

ogan't leader were again winners
Portland bore yesterday. . Score:

Venice 2, Portland if '
,

At Pan Francisco. Howard's men.
while hard pressed by, the Oaks, finish- -

en tne long end of the game. Scqrei
in Francisco S, Oakland 2. .'
At Bacramentn.' Rarr' mun ' wk

klqdly to the offerings of the Solon's
boXmen and had litlU trnnlila vlnnln
Score: Los. Angele 8, Baeramento 1.

LOS ANQEES, May 4 (Asso
ciated Press by Foilera). Wireless)
tlap. llogan' buqeh agaiq won from,
Portland yesterday and for th,e tjme
beipg are opt, in front (qr the pennant
Score, Venice 6f Portland 8. -''

- At Ban Francisco, Devlin' men- had
little trouble taking the long end of
the rpr from tl Beal. Peer, Qak
land 7, Baq Franoisoo 2. . . I .

At Baeram,ento.- Wolverton' men
DavtiM nara for yesterday' game but
the Angel managed to win through
hitting at opportune times, Spore, Lqs
Angeles H, sacramentp 7,

'

w

lERICfliriEllfillE
V-- l .1.' f. ft, .,.!.. - 'r t ',,h; t ,.

o?, Ifapt and Browns Aw White- -

'
washed, Whil Yankees as

, , Isfir Scors nt Qp? fcnn.

DETROIT, May 14.-(- By Aseocistsd
Press Cable Jenningi'v Tigers, toolj 'a

firmer gfip on first place his afternoon
by winning from Chance' men after
an exciting contest. , Bcore Detroit 3,

New "York1!.' f i'".
Following Were the result of other

. ..... . ... , . . .4game; At Chicago wasningtonv J,
Chicago 0. At fcjt. Loui Boston' 1,
St. Louis 0, : At. Cleveland milaijelr
phi) 1, Cleveland 0, , ,' : ;, ., : '

NUona ?.. . . ...

PHILADELPHIA, May 14. (By so:
ciated frcss Cable) Philadelphia nosed
out SU Louis this afternoon titer an
exciting feurteen-innia- battle. Boore

oc. ioiis o.- , .

Fotlowiifir were the results of other
frames: At Boston Crnsinnati C, Bos
ton v. i. At new xorif nw xorit ,

Pittsburgh 8. At Ifropklyn Cbicsga
a, urooaiyq u, : .: . i

ClilCAOO, May ' 13 (Atsooiaod
Press' ('able) Comiskey's men .rode
rougb-shq- over tqe Senator here( this
aftiorniioq, winning' the game without
exerting themselves, ttcore Chicago 0,
Washington 2.

All other American - League game
postponed.;. '

national League. i

BROOKLYN, "May J2( Associated
Press Cable) Brooklyn waa easy for'
the Cub thi afternoon, Kbbett's men
being unable te score a rnn. v Score:
Chicago 8, Brooklyn 0,. V'' f

Following' were tbo results of other
games) At Boston ChicinnatH, Bostoq
0. At I'biladelphla-H- t. Louis 5, Phil-
adelphia S. New York and Pittsburgh
gamo postponed. ,

.r.,,,, ,v, "

'.- - '. S

. ' :'. V.t."' ij i
- Bhejiard Knlanin ' was eautfbt

' yesterday, morning
lifting'? eleven .copies of Tpe

Advertiser front, the Rlaisdell Ho- - 4!

tel, Fort street.' - The- ypungster "

was taken before'; the juvenile
court, and after 'a1 eevere lecture

4r bv Judge Wiilinirt L, Whitney was
a.lowet) to. g on probation,- - He
will have to report regurarry to
PTobatibm Officer John C, nder- -

sou, the terror of bad. little boys.
Many complaints have been re-

ee)vod latoly by fbo Advertisir
from subwriljers, who state that
they do not reteive their 'paper
regularly, A apeuial - offiier , has
been on the lookout recently for

. lifter of other psople 'a pars,
f And nl. wbp are.eaght in the net

will u dealt with according to
law. '; "

''

m m

ra'iSsn
Brigade Comrnander Writes Let

ter .of. (punendation of
Work of Rescue Party.

Official and personal praise, of the
heroism of the Army officer and en-

listed men who risked their lives in
a attempt to recover thp dead bpdy.

of Privtte W. V. tyalKer from the fatt,
nessea of the Koplau mountains is given
by, Brig. Gen. Clarence R, .Edwards,
cpiqmandpr of the First Hawaiian Bri
gade, In a letter written yesterday to
Col, f rancls H., French pf thp Second
Infantry, tp whose command mos of
the men belong. Desidet bis praise.
qonerai, tjdwerdt declared that It would
give him pleasure to recommend cer-
tificates of merit to one and perhaps
two of the enlisted men of the rescue
party. The letter in full follows: '

"Headquarters" ;, '."First Hawaiian Brigade,'
"Honoluln, H. T., May 11, 1914.""

"From Brig. Oen. C. R. Edwards,
U. 8. A., commanding, to Colonel
I'rench, eprnmanding officer Becond

"Subject: Commendation of Beareh
Party. ' ; , ,

-- ' The recent voluntary work of a
detachment under Lieut. Cary I. Crock-
ett, A: D. C, made tip of a platoon
of 'Company L, Second Infantry; com-
manded by Lieut. Thomas J. Camp,
voluntarily aeeonipanied by Beeond
Lieut Harold F. Nichols, C. A. C, and
alternately supported and supplied by
two platoons of the First Infantry, one
Belt frpm Cpmpaqies K and D, under

Second Lieut Virgil D. Enyart and
First Lieut. Kneelan l 8. Bnow respect-
ively, ia especially gratifying to the
brigade commander. .,; v

"The feet ftiowi On April 12 two
privates qf the Bpventy-flft- b Company,
U. A. C., were missing and reported Inst
i. tbe Ifoolau range since March 29,

of one ' had been
found badly decomposed, washm) down
by Upod pq the other side of the high
Roolaa range.-- BearCh had been, aban-
doned by the Seventy fifth (kimpany,
C. A. C. Lieutenant Crockett was de-
tailed to renew the search.' He deter-
mined the qnly. way to conduct it was
te pick up th trail of the two men,
and the only way to ascend the crest
Wat from the Pearl Harbor side of the
mountains. The detachment, from the
Halawa Gulch with four thousand feet
of .small rope, tpok six 'hoar of hard
qlirpbing to reach toe erest of the
range, virtual knife edge with sheer
cliffs 'on either, side, on which places
to sleep and stand had to be scraped.
The detachment remained there for five
days, in, the rain and ' continual mist
thap shroudpd everything from view,
and from this 'dangerous camp' picked
Up the trail and conducted the soarch.

'Private MicUutf.'a Kentucky moon-tninee-

was the first t volunteer to
be swung over the: precipice by a rope
the size of a middle finger; followed
by Lieutenant Can p.' who had sained
a reputation a mountain climber and,
nnacr of trails over mountains. Later
Lieutenant Nichols followed, 'and then
Corporal Farme. These men for three
day prosecuted- - the search in, howl-
ing wind and KI, in driving rain and
enshrouding mist, on' ledgea of rotten
atone 'and vegetation; endangered by
fal'iag bpuMer and rocks. - A shiiht
slip when not tied wib. rope' meunt
death, They were swung down in ver-
tical pocket after 'pocket,' averaging
about fifty feet Lieutenant Crockett,
whose brilliant record under fire, where
be in two different engagements sus
taiaed several desperate bolo and gun- -

shot:roUnds, and who endangered his
lift in saving a soldier, from drowning,
all rneritinir medal of honor (he t a
recipient pf on), feports to 'me that
the constant dange to life that these
tour men willingly and frequently took
In the three days wre greater 'in his
mind tn tbc experience that were
his 'they exhibited Iron nerve and
hefoia courage. ' '

"These men knew that It was im
(ipeaible that the anaecounted for man
could be alive, and therefore we have
the fine picture of two young' officers
putting their live in joopardy aeverai
time to ressu the remain of a dead
frit-ate- : the kind, of work that empha
size the interest taken' by the officer
for1 the Soldier and that 1 find ia char
acteristie of the relatione betweeu olli-ce- r

and aoldier. . -

"I desire to congratulate you a regi
mental commander on. the participation
of your regiment in this fine and

work. And so as to express
my official ami person! admiaatiou to
each pf the three men of your reinmeut

Lieutenant '4'amp, Corporal Parmer
and Ptktate Midkitr I desire that you
furnish ai) official eopy pf- - tl)is (otter
to each. i ' -

."I believe, under pof. 184 and 183,
A. R.,'a certificate ot merit is certainly
due Private Midkiff, and probably Cor-
poral Farmer, and it will give me pleas-
ure to favorably recommend any such
action that your independent inquiry

y,wnrm,you io. iaakc T". i :

GOVERNOR VISITED BY
OfyiCSRS OF ARQElfTINE

Cj;t Abel Regard pf the Argentine
BfhoolHhlp Prenidente , Sarqiientp, ; ac-

companied bjr ortlcera pf hi'ttaff, made
an official call on Governor. Pjpkham
yesterday, pipruing )t e If v'rn.'tt'rlock.
The nuvul oftb'ials was received by tl)e
Oovernory who was assisted by Col. J.
Wt Jpnea and t'apt.' Jamea D, .Dougher-
ty, Natioual Guard of Hawaii, in the
eseeutive thmber ef the capitol.

Jt was expected that (governor Pink-ha-

would return the-cal- l of the eoin- -

mamler of the visiting warship shoitly
after, hot this was. found to be imprse-ttcapl- e

both jesterdiiT' and today, as
the Presidente ' Sariniento ig coaling.
Hlnce tke (lovernor ieavesthis after
noon for Maui he has delegated Wade
Warren Tha of the Terri
tory, to reti a the Govern
or' name,

FAIR BOARD

WANT OTHER

JE1ER
Commission '

Delearatcs One" of

Number to Confer with Gov-ern- or

Resrdino; Appointment
of Sucpcssor to 0. S. Wright-Consider- able

Business Is Trans-

acted. ''.

Tho San ; Francisco Fair commirsion.
transacted much bnsinese yesterilay
altornoon. Chairman H. P. Wood,

J, K. B. Williams; John Wise
and John A. Hughes and Territorial
Secretary W. W. Thayer were present
The first business' was to suggest tb,e

appointment ot a successor to C. 8.
Wright, whose resignation ' had been- -

snnounced. Wire end Williams aad
there ought to be no delay In filling
this vacancy. On motion J. N, 8. Wit-liam- s

was appointed a committee of pne
to tee Governor Pinkham and urge the
board's rhoice of I. A, Thurston aa the
Hilo member of the commission.

. The board then took up the Hughes
suggestions for the organization of the
exhibit in connection with the Hawaii
building. ; '..', ,
' It was toted to have five honorary
commissioners instead of, six, to be the
Oovernor and Hec'retary of Hawaii, Del-
egate to Oong.-ess-

, President, ot the
Senate and Npeaker of the House.

The provision that all employes
should be citizens of. Hawaii ' was
adopted.

Would Make Native Exhibit , ;

The chairman authorized to in
quire of the Baa Francisco management
as to whether a grass hut could - be
placed on the grounds. The plan id to
nave a Hawaiian family making lois
and ' moena and exhibiti-- g calabashes
and curios for tale. Wi..)iams taid it
would be hard on thp Hawaiian, on
account of the cold, but Wise- and
Hughes thought tbey could stand it if
the natives did hot have to'aleep ia the
grass houses. .'

The commissioners Were all opposed
to having a school exhibit, but finally
adopted the motion to have H. W, Kin
ney, superintendent of pubhe instruc-
tion, meet with the board next Thurs-
day and talk things over.

They also voted to ask Dr. W.! i:
Brigham to meet with them and advise
aa to' an exhibit of Polynesian relic
'and' urio. ' ' ' v, vr,. ?

J. AT. B. Williams a
committee of one to r"e about the por-
trait of Hawaiian kings, queens and
chiefs, President Dolr and other official
likenesses. 'An offer made by 'J. J, Wil-
liams of twenty seven original royal
portrait for $700 .will be considered
next week. "

,
'.

Industrial Feature Qlminatedj
It was voted to eliminate the minia

ture sugar and pineapple mills. The
Hawaii building is intended primarily
as a' meeting place for Hawaiians who
visit the fair, and also a headquarters
in wblu.h to extend to visitor the eour
tasiat of Hawaiian hospitality. - Tke
commissioners favor omitting all 'ex
hiblts except the fish, and pliotografihs
and paintings ef Hawaiian scenery.
Secretary Thayer did not like the plans
of the conimiisiou for relief maps. He
thought $2')(0 aa too much to spend.
Wood, Williams and Wise " disagreed
with bint but filially voted to cable to
tha contractors and ask how near com-

plete tho work is. The matter of relief
maps will bo taken up again next week.

The board voted to ordor 100,U0 post
carat illustrating Hawaiian flsbeo, H)U,
OUO of Hawaiian scenes and scenory, the
Alolia Oe niusic score and the prose
poem folder. ' They also set asido 1()00

tor a moving picture machine operator,
XTo Word From Architect

No word has been received from the
architect When plans And specifica
tions are at hand bids will be asked
for here and in ban Francisco. Chair
man Wood reported progress on daily
thermoixf trie comparative tables, he
board voted to appoint 11. P. Wood i
committee of one to request the assist
auce of the chumber of rommerce and
promotion committee in paying for d
vertising matter and folders for distri
butioa. Williams said he thought that
promotion literature should be paid for
by tho business interests who were
goiug to benefit most from its se.
I haver got enthusiastic on epigrams
and quotations in regard to Hawaii and
suggested a compilation of them.,

j
CONTRACT AWARDED

. FOR STREET WORK

Diils for building ' Pine and Sumner
streets, in the Knwili section of Iwilei
mere Opened yesterday at noon in the
office of the superintendent of public
works. Four bids were submitted, the
contract lor the work being awnrded
by rMiperintendent lalriwetl to the Ho
uolulu Construction ' Draying Com
pany, the lowest Iiidilor. ..

Four sets of figures were snbmittei
by each bidder. The first two were re
spectively , for. the work 0f building
the two rtreets aecoriling to present
plans, the next two were for audi
tiuuul work per cubic yard in the ease
of each street. .The work will have to
be completed within thirty days from
the signing of the contract The bids
were as follows:

Honolulu Construction t Draying
Company, if" 13, fOHU, l ami n4 cents
i'icniu'ii & Coitiany, S2), 71, SI.30
and fir) cents; Lord Young KngiueeriMg
Compaiiv, IK2.V .13i1, 1.35. and 4(1

cents; J. (i. 'ota & Feruandes, $141
:(0j, 4U.23, ami 75 cents.

r: i

i ) 71.1
av i a t ii f m m

MARINE TIDINGS. ,.
By Merchonta, Exchange.

. , , . Tuesday. , May 12.
San Francisco Sailed, My 11, schoon

er Annie Johnson for Mahakona.'
Ban Francisco Arrived, May 13, :J0

' a. m., 8, 8. Mattonla, hence May 6
Suva Sailed, May 12, 8. 8.- - Marama

for Honolulu. '

San Francisco Saile.l,' May 12, 2:30 p.
B. 8. Sonoma for Honolulu.

Run Francisco Arrived. May 12,
schooner J. M Griffith, hence April
10th. ', , .. - '

Melbourne Arrived, May 0, 8. ' S.
HtrathendrUk, hence April 15.'

Wednesday, May 13.
Ban Fron'co niled, May 12, 8;2p
m., S. H. Manoa, for Honolulu. ' ''
Neweastle Sailed, May 0, S, 8

Strathgarry, for Honolulu. ,;- . . ....

i obohama Bailed, May 13, 8. 8.
Shinyo Mara for Honolulu. (3 day
late) due 23rd. ' ''.:' .'

Hilo Sailed, May 12, 12:30 p. m
8. 8. Arixonan, for New York via M.a

.erogreas. i ;,t..J--

8. 8. Tenyo Mam Arrive from Ban
Francisco, Friday 7; a. m. and proceeds
to Yokohama S p. m.j 216 passengers.'

a. 8. Hongkong Mara Arrtvee from
Yokohama, Hattirdat 6 a. m.'and pro
ceeds to Ban Francisco probably same
day; 140 tons cargo ; for. Honolulu;
passengers,- Honolulu, '123 te;g in
cluding 23 Filipinos; through, 6) cabin;
13 second class; 215 steerage.

. 8. Korea which was due from
Yokohama May 31 will not call at
Honolulu, !....,

, Thursday, May 14.

Victoria Bailed, May 13, 8. 8. Niagars
for Honolulu. :.

Saa Francc Sailed, May 14, 1:30 p.
m., a, a, JSjppon Mara for llonolulu.

San Francisco failed, Mar 14, 1:80 p.
tn-- , 8. S, Mongolia for Honolulu.

Aero grama.' :;'.- - i

8. 8. Nile arrive from San Frsnriso
Friday, 5 p. m., with one bag mail,
Passengers, all tola, 24 cabin; S second
clsss, 25 Asiatic steerage; proceed to
Vokokapia parly Saturday' mprnyig.

PQRT QF; HONOLULU.

Tuesday, May 12.
Str. Wilhelmina, from Bun 'Francis

eo, 7:30. m.
Btr. Mauna Jve, from Hflo, 7:35
m,'. ." '., ,' ' ' .

Wednesday, Ma IS.
8tr. W. . Hall, from Kauai ports,

5:25 a: in. " ..!,,'V. 8. A; T, Sherman, from Ban Fran
cisco, 7:15 a. m. -

'
' .

ftr. Honolnlan, from Seattle, 10 a. m.
Argentine. Tr. Bp. presidente Sar

iniento, frpm Papeete, 930 a. m. ' "
Thursilay, May 14.

fltr. CJaudine from Maui ports, 5:30
a. m. v

' SEPA&TEp.
8tr. Wailclo, for Hawaii ports, 4:13

p.. tn. -- .''.Bts. Kinau, for Kauai ports, 3:05
p, in. .

Btr. Lufrline, for, Ban Francisco, S

p. TO, ..

Htr. Mikahala, for Maui ports, 5
'p. 3U'

Btr. Maun Ijoa, for Maul nd Ha
wtil ports, J2 m, ' Ir .

Btr. Mauna Kea, tor Hilo, 1013 a.m.
Btr. for lll)o, 8:15 p, m. '
Btr., U'ilhelmina for Hilo, 5 p. m.
Btr.' W, 0. Halt for Kauai ports,

If. Ill n . m ' '

V. B. A. T. Sherman for Manila, 12
noon. ' ; v ' '':Jap. cruiser Asama, for Hilo, 4 a. m
today.

4ap. oruisep.Adwi". for Hilp, 4 a, m.
today.'- - . . ,

Per steamer Manna Kea. from Miui
and Hawaii ports. Maflr 12:

"rom Hilo u. enerwooii, j. t, tjews
and wife, Mist Beilly, H. Buaok i, Mi1
II. Self, B. F. Sehpen, wifo, son nail
servant, Mist A. Tarbell, Mm a. na
pier, hfrt. E. B. Anderson, Mrs, Aliya
sakl, Miss E. Voeller, Miss B. James,
Mrs. I.yman and child, II. K, wescxtt,
Ham Johnson, E. A. Long, Mr. Oozier,
wife and two childreuj li. w llreokons,
W. Williamson, . J. Buchly, U A
Thurston aud wife, St. 0. Bar res, Mrs.
Dorien ond two ehililren, I.es Tiin, At
A. Md'onley, J. a. Barrett F B. Uor
don, C. D. lilies, U. Akau, Mrs. C.
PachecQ, B. Spgai, wife and two chil-
dren, J. de Mello.

Iisbaina C, C. James, Jas. P. T.yneh,
D. W. Anderson, A. L, Castle, D. Ka-nuh-

Butq, H. Okamura, W. 11. Hindle,
Chas. Bung, 'Mr". Kam Tin; Mrs.- - Little
and daughter, J. C Pfluger, V, Hem-muc-

Ij. Weinzheimer, Lt. Bobiiiso.i.
per steamer Wilbelmiua, from Ban

Francisco, May 12 E, D. Ayres,' Ceo,
W. Bate, Miss Laura D. Bats, Mr.
P. K, Botts. Mis K. Benery Joe Curtis,
A. F.. Dredge, Paul Klman, Mi-i-li-

Klmkn, Miss Pauline Hamilton, Miss
Fay Hart, Frank Hatcher, Jr., Mr.
Huntsberger, W, I. Jones, Mr W. I.
Jones, Percy Kahn, Hon. J. K. Kalaui-anaole- ,

Mrs, J. K. Kalaiiianaole. H, J.
Kidder, Mrs. 8. J. Kidder, Mr. D. P..
Lawrence, F. C Mist Epener,
Miss lnec Marion, Jos.' 'May, L'. Me-I'nn-

Will K. McTighn, Mrs. C. V.
Meyerstein, J. Y. Miller, Mm. Fred
Masher,; Mrs. Jennie Pear ken, Miss
M. Hesor, Miss K. Kynal, L. Scott, Mrs.
L. Scott, K. W. Shingle, Mrs. K. W,

3

Honolulu Stock Exclisr::
Thursday, May 14, 1014.

NAME OP STOC; carnal es Aikpaid ur

Alex. A Baldwin Ud. 1 5.000.000 I 10W

C. iktwet Co lj,ihiM
Suos

C--a., .(W).iro l
il aa.l lf)ll.!0).noc

KOl.'Xi Ii. i ion"
0 (i)
.rmooiio II x 21

Honokia l,0"0i a
Ho.iemn. ............. 7bU,lMI
Hutctiintoe Sugaj Ptaa-utio- a

Co iweono 7X
Kthtiks 1.00 90 in
Krksha 8u C "SoT

7Minrr. 100
1

Oiha Sutsr Co iiiii.iii 13
Oita Sutar Ce. Lid... a.o.i4 IK.

Knomca Sua. Plso, Ce (
16

Pscmc 7'Ou0 Ilk

rsis ,im iri i' im. ii' M
P'OWkCO .,.... ,aaa no
Pioneer Mill Co....... 4ij i
Waialus Air. Co..,., "i
Wiiiulcii butar Ca.a..
Wtimanslo 2.at. in
Wsiowa Sutar MiS.M. l&oot IWi

MitfTti i qmrrtii -

HltaMpCo.l,tJ... 20)4
Haiku P P Co. Com.. UM. K
Haw. Klertric Co.... him a i7)4
Haw. trr. Co. Lid llii

7').(ie 32 K '3JXKrirpTrMd0.::: IMhSM
Hilo tl R. Co. com,.., 'ii
Honohitu Brtwins A

MaluntCa Ltd..... ' W.Ono
Hon, Gas Co. PI d...,,. a.
Hpn. Oat Co. Con.'"' K'vlOJ
H. R. T. L. Co. Com l' .1
Intcr-Ulao- d S. N. Co.. If) ..
Mutual Tel.Ce......... an

litD.K. D..K aA V.OlIU I
Taojoiui Uiofc Kus' Co

' 'l0l..''!: Ami. Out
standiai

Hamakna Ditch Co ft..!
nsw. una. usr ws.

fS 000ll:f..V7--i-;"
Haw. Tea. 4 a e (IU- -,

funding 106) . VO.000
Haw. 1 cr. 4 s C Pub jro
Hiw.Tef. 1( Pun If
..8r.J!ll2-ltl3- .. i.5oo.m)
Haw.Jer. --Vie..., , I.O'J.Jl.
Haw. Ter. a I. Ul ,!
Haw. Ter. 3H e. I.Z4.0UC
H'ln R R.PCIIut .

Hilo i' ;C."fe"eCat
L0OO.0UI

Kris. Crm. t 1500.0001
Hunokia Co. I flO.UIsua p i... ...II t 1 A I M (a 9X0r)
H.n.'RT.4L"Ca. 8"l,0iJ
Haual KCaita. ......
Kohala UHcb C14. ia... hi) .iVtcUirde Sutsr Co, Da t&lVlaO1
Tiuiuai i ei.
Nalo aa Con. ts 4.01'vlHV
Q.R.4L Co. 5 ...... tOO.OOi 103
Oahu Sugar Co. J p c ,
Olsa Buear Co. fee... to'
Px-ilj- c Guano FtrUizes

30.000 101
Pacutc Suaw'Atia 'tto. '

soo.oor'
Pionecr'lMi.l CoVspVc. 500.0IIU

San Carlos Mill Co. p.c J0,O
Waialua Agr. co .i p. c. ,. MO

Between Board.
Haw. 8ug. Co., 23, 10, 21.30; ' 15 Mut

Tel. Co., 17.00;. S100O O. It . L. 6s,
103.00; 13 lion. B. M. Co., 17.0p.

f ,' ': Beaattm Bale. '

5 II. C. k 8. Co., B3.60; 5 Onoraea,
17.00; 75 Haw. Sng. Co., 2L50; Ono-me-a,

10, 10, 10h 17.00, ,
j

tagat qnwtattos. J

88 Deg. Analysis Beets, Bt Slid; par-
ity' 3.53; 96 Deg. Cent, (for Hawaiian
Sugars) S.20. , .. J. . .......

CABLED BUOAS QU0TATI0N3
Sugar quotation received yetterd .y

by the Hawaiian Sugar Planters ' Asso-elatio- n

from the California and Hawa
iian Sugar Befining Company a?e: 96
degree ' test centrifugals, 3Vi, $(12.00;
K ieg. nnajyii beet, 0s. 4'.d-- , 7QM.

Shingle, A. 8. Wagner, Mr. - A. B.
Wagner, Miss Bertha White T. Ij.
Wong, Mist Btella' Woods, J. Wornr.

Per str. Ilonolulan, from Seattle, May
13. Mrs. Juniata Martin, Mrs, Flor
ence Mann, Miss M. Mefiee, Miss Emma
E. Turrell, It B. Morrl, MM. i..litlie
A. Warner and child. 1

Per str. W, O. Hall, from Kauai ports,
May 13. FraaeifOay Judge Dickey,
A. B. Robertson, Nakaya, Autone Fer-reira- ,'

Chn Kong, Tni Chow, A. Freirra,
Mrs. E. F, Craner, Mamakaa.

"Per etr. Claudine, from Maui ports,
May 14:-- O. Jamea, L. M. Joseph,
Cam' Alina, I). B.,.Murdock, CT. A. Deal,
Miss Jones, Mrs. Martinet, Miss Martin,
B. W. Hosworth, M. Bearle, Miss May
Lewi, ' Mra.' Farnswortb, ,Mra. Bose-crn-

Mis Bosecrans, W. C. Hoogs,
M. yuale, Wong Kim, W. Robertson, A.
llaneberjj, O. K. Tackabury.

:.,'',Vr;;.: DopMt,
'

Per stoamer' Lurline, for San Fran
cisco, May 12 D. Morrison, Mr. Mor
rison and child, J. W niteley wuam,
air. Ja Bonnett Mrs. A. E. Von Bhtin,
A. taang, Miss JT.' iU w ltueroy, miss
Vivian Rogers, ...

' Per tr. Y. (Tk'Hall for Ka"l ports,
May 14: L. R. Macphail, F. T. P. Water- -

house, Li, tjuoiisan, A. U. wneeler, jur.
Knight, A. Ferreira.

UlUt PROTESTS l.?f.i:i5T

MAINLAND APPOINTEES

H. P. Wopd, secretary of th chamber
of commerce, received In yesterday 'a
iijjtil a eopy of thp follpwing resolution
passed by the Mauj. chamber of com.
morep Slay 111

t. ; ,
'.v-

"Resolved, That Inasmuch as we
bav among our citizenship men of. abil-

ity and standing, able to All any ami
all federal positions throughout this
Territpry in a manner satisfactory to
the fedpral, government and this Terri-
tory, Jt, i the sense of Lb trustees
of tha Maul Chamber of Cpmmeree that
ull stub positions should be Sited by
citizens of Hawaii,"

This resolution will be cabled to Wil-
liam O. MeAdoo, secretary of tt)e treas-
ury, today. ,.

... ., ...., ii ..

, FOR A LAMS' BACK.

When you have pajn or lameneaa in
the t ack bathe the part with Chamber-laiu'- s

lain Hal in twice a day, niasssg-ii:- g

with the pnlm of th ham), for Ave
minutes , at' each application. Then
(I inn pen a piece of flannel slightly with
this liniment and bind it pu over the
seat of pain. Fur sale by all dealers,
Benson, Smith t Co., ageutt for Uawaii.
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BETTER SUGAR PRICES PRECURSOR OF BETTER,
.'::- - ' CONDITIONS. .:' "l-

Hawaii is about at the turning of the tide and business conditions
arc improving. "The rise in sugar values is held to be due to the
disappearance of two-thir- ds of the sur-

plus which appeared to exist six' months ago. There has been a
world-wid- e increase in values. The market is rapidly approaching
that point where visible supply will be equalled by known rate of
consumption. When that point is reached the market is bound to
again be influenced by rapid speculative changes. Rumors of im-

provement in . general business conditions in' Europe, "rumors of
drought in Germany, floods in Cuba or a decreasing Javan crop will
cause an upward tendency in values. , '

Thoso who look ahead see many favorable indications and it is
predicted that for two years at least, prices will not again sink to
the recent low levels. -

,
; -- vi-- v v . .. r . .

Two years hence the political situation will undoubtedly be much
improved. The American business world: has, had more reform
measures thrust upon it in the last fourteen months than it had bar-

gained for. Dissatisfaction with the extended reform program is
already finding expression in every. State, There is little doubt that
enough conservative congressmen and senators will be elected next
November to put a quietus on any further penchant for-refor- by'
this administration. It is ' a safe-be- t that thedection of enough
conservatives to check the flood of radical reforms will be instant-
ly followed by a return to more normal conditions throughout the
United States. Business is now at its lowest ebbi Any. change in
the general situation must be for the better and any 'improvement
will react in Hawaii's favor. . '.V. ,'. '' ''.'"?

Aside from the improving sugar outlook; Honolulu is going to see
an immense increase in its shipping business inside of two years.
This city, need have no fear of competition with : any 6ther mid-pacif-

ic

port. Every transpacific freighter or passenger carrier is
gding to make Honolulu a port of call. There is sure to be large
increase in the tourist trade, after 1915 and after the new Panama
Canal routes are settled. . , ,

A fraction of those, who visit Hawaii will decide to stay here, and
these will bring new capital, new ideas and new industries to Hawaii

There are going to be better times ahead for 'Hawaii. ' '";,
1 T

V-':'vv;'-.- THE COST OF WAR,

' Everybody recognizes the fact that war with Mexico would ,be
enormously costly for the United States. But probably few persons
take note of the huge expense to which this country has been already
put through mere preliminaries which may or may not result in war.

;The Washington correspondent of the Boston Advertiser supplies
some interestingjn(ojrniation on this subject. He writes: .

Whether the 'hostilities in Mexico be called war or not, at all ',

events the United States government is already cashing the cost
of war. There is lue cost of transportation, for instance. Troops
of various kinds have already been sent; more are to be sent.
.It is estimated that the movement of troops to Mexico wil cost
$.1,000,000 for water transportation alone. That by rail will be

" ' much greater,; and it is said, 'it is so much greater, that at presV ';
". ' ent it cannot be even approximately estimated. ''

.
' ;"

'
;.

' .The government has been keeping: for some time f,our trans- - '

' port ships at Galveston, awaiting a possible, need. For more
than a. year thcy'fiave ..been there. 'The need came The main-
tenance of thes four transports cost the government, inclusive

', of subsistence; $36,000 "a month. They were not enough when '

;

' the word came to" move the Fifth brigade in Texas under Gen- -
; eral Funston, consisting of four regiments of infantry Ojie ,pf
,, cavalry and one of held artillery, bo merchant ships had to be

chartered additionally. .it :
Transporting the field artillery was burdensome', it addition,

' ' for the regiment was equipped with mountain guns,; which are
carried on pack mules, which had to be taken along. Its esti--.
mated that it "will require from eighteen? to twenty transports

. : to move the entire, second division; to Mexico, . , jj i
h The transfer by water of the first field army, it is said, will
require fifty large' transport ships. Negotiations have been in

progress for some, time to obtain that many, but at best it will
take several weeks to assemble that number of vessels at Gal- -

. veston. " rmJlU
The movement of troops is not all., lhey have not only to

be fed, but need other things. imperative as food is ammu-- 1

nition. Materials have to be purchased for reserve stock, and
', clothing.. A force of 100,000 men requires a great deal; and the

larger the force the larger the needs. All this' will have to be
, transported a considerable distance, and as shown, the supplies

, will have to be transported and mostly by ships. These should
derive a fairly profitable business from the Mexican situa-tio- a.

' '. , ,:.." ;,' ';
."" It would be interesting to know just how muoJj the Mexican trouble
.has cost since its inception or since the first .ittobilixation to the Rio
Grande, . That information is, of course,, not to be- bad at present.
But from the foregoing Washington letter, it is obvious that the total
must be enormous and that the cost of an actual war-woul- d be one
to stagger even the most optimistic.

; i:.v;:'.':; :'o::','V'-::v-
' take ,rr easy

' If you feel like calling the other fellow a liar, put it off, advises
the 1 ulsu, Oklahoma, bun

If you feel like Baying something which will make it harder for
some man or woman to make a living, put it off,

If you feel like doing something which will bring distress and
sorrow on your family, put it off.

If you feel like knocking somebody down because you "have been
reviled, put it off.

S

.

If yon feel that the salvation of the cotlntry depends on any
political organization, and it is up to you to rescue Ihe tiuket, put
It off.

ti?l

1 1 It you feel that you ought to forsake'your business today in the
interest of some candidate, put it off.

ill:

As

out

' If you feel that it is up to you to go out and make a fight for
somebody you don t know, put it off.
' If you are reasonably sensible, if you ure rettHouably acquainted
with tilings as they are, you will realize there is no cause for alarm
aud excitement. Put it off.

:

(''Brokers on the local" Wall Street" say that the advance in the
price of sugar has resulted in the withdrawal of most of the offer-
ings of stocks. From being strictly a buyers' market the control
of the situation has passed into the hands of the sellers, the advance
of three dollars per ton having relieved whatever pressure (hero was
compelling weak holders to sacrifice for cash.
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DANGER AT LAST REALIZED.1

The Mexican entanglement, with its grim possibility' of war. has
brought the American congress at last face to face with the fact that
a penny wise and pound foolish policy which has distinguished the
legislation of preceding congresses is dangerous to the canse of the
American arms and after several spirited days of Rebate and a flat
refusal to consider the senate's recommendations for expenditures
for .field artillery and ammunition th conferees agreed to report a
special bill on April 29 to give the war department the funds it
demands, . ' : .'';.This measure will cause general satisfaction throughout the army
and should serve to give a sense of security to the relatives of many
an American volunteer who may be called into service in the south.
ern republic. Army officers have long realized the urgency of pro
viding for both, these important ordnance deficiencies and-attempt- s

have been made to correct the condition,' that the mobilization of all
available troops would not find American troops poorly protected
Dy arxiiiery nre. ; , , . ,

'

This year with the Mexicnn war cloud looming over the southern
horizon, the war department redoubled its efforts to' obtain adequate
mobile field artillery to economize the lives of the infantry and cay- -

airy. ; The matter was argued pro and con during the early February
sessions of the house, but with every possibility of the need of double
the number of field guns and fifty or sixty times the amount of am-

munition available the Democratic congress fought to continue the
policy of previous congresses and go them one better, so the appro-
priation for artillery and ammunition was cut to the bone.

It was pointed Out, that, in 'event of war, ammunition and muni
tions of war would become contraband. It was shown in the bald
est of terms that the capacity of the government arsenal eould in
half a year just about supply the ammunition for a single artillery
regiment in one engagement. . .

'
. u . r

Since the Mexican trouble became acute it has been made by con
gress a special measure. The house had cut it out of the army bill,
the senate restored, the measure and, at the earnest solicitation of
the secretary of war, increased the original estimate considerably.

The bills Went to conference and the house conferees refused to
give way but with the names of the dead at Vera Cruz staring from
the pages of the daily press, the house conferees fonnd their posi-
tion untenable and moved and it is reported In some quarters that
the word was sent from the White House by the exigencies of the
situation,' have agreed to report a bill which will provide the greater
portion of the $10,000,000 originally called for to be disbursed in a
period of years. .

'
.

;
.. ;;.... '' - ". ''',.'';' "

The funds appropriated will , become immediately available and
will at once be placed at the disposal of the army and private firms,
and the government factories started under full capacity to meet the
deplorable deficiency" in ammunition for field guns. ( ',

' "If we can protect our infantry in an engagement we have a good
chance to win easily over Mexico in case war is declared or if for
any reason we meet armed resistance should.it become necessary to
occupy the country," said a local Army officer yesterday. "If we
have no ammunition for our guns we wilj find ourselves much out-
matched; for the Mexican troops have us outclassed on artillery and
have plenty of ammunition for the war. The great United States
of America has been left at the post on the field artillery count by
the nation which calls us 'gringo.' "..'.' "

.
'

- The officer referred to the words of Major-Gener- al Wood, ; chief
of staff, in his recent appearance before the congressional commit-tees- -

Goneral Wood said: '
: ;

. "The fere of modern artillery fire is so deadly that troops' cannot
advance ver terrain swept by these guns without, prohibitive loss.
Therefore it is necessary, to neutralize the fire, of hostile guns before
bur troops can advance, and the only way to neutralize the fire of
this hostile field artillery, is by field, artillery fire. Frankfort Arse
nal could turn out sixteen thousand rounds per day and in three
months private manufacturers could furnish the government from
one hundred to two hundred thousand rounds per month.'1 Within
three months and up to six months the efficiency of all private and
government sources could furnish three hundred and fifty thousand
rounds per month', r ;," ":T r V " ; -

"At Mukden, in' nine days, the field artillery of isimilar character
and efficiency, to that used by the United States fired two hundred
and fifty thousand rounds. In a little over a week, at' one battle
which did not use nearly, all the field artillery equipment of the Rus
sian army, the guns disposed of more than two-thir- of the possible
output at highest elhciency of all American factories.

"Owing to the arbitrary position taken by the lArmv in niacin?.
from time to time, with private manufacturing plants' orders for

Ipowder and ammunition, the plants have maintained this branch of
their factories. As A result the government is able to rely upon the
fcwo hundred and fifty thousand rounds per month offered for sale."
General Wood, in further exemplifying the rapidity of fire and
the enormous consumption of ammunition in a field artillery duel,
said :

' " ' ', ;;
'

''.' :'. '"' '';''''
"In the Russo-J- u panose war Russia fired, exclusive of the port

Arthur siege engagements, 9a4,000 rounds of ammunition. One
battery of Russian guns, eight-inc- h in caliber, fired,- - in three hourB,
.1500 rounds. . On August 30 and 31, the First and Second Siberian
regiments, with sixteen batteries of eight-inc- h guns each, fired 108,-00- 0

rounds or 844 per gun. At Sachalo, in a four days' fight, the
First Infantry Division artillery of forty -- two guns fired 602 rounds
per gun, and in the same battle during a period of forty-fiv-e minutes,
during which the guns were silent for twenty minutes, forty-tw-o

guns fired 8000 rounds."
Huerta has for his smaller, maximum army far better artillery

equipment, if the reports of American military observers are to be
believed, and beyond any doubt he has made amply ammunition pro
vision to contest the route from the coast to Vera Cruz., The emer-
gency bill will do much to equalize matters and will give the United
States forces the proportion of artillery that the Bizc their infantry
divisions will demand. .

UNCLE SAM'S EDICT AOAINST JOYRIDING.

The I nited States government costs a lillioti dollars a year. Most
people think that Uncle Sam is so rich that he can stand anything.
Nevertheless Uncle Sam watches the pennies. He has ideas on wfyat
use his employes shall make of government property not exactly in
consonance with the ideas governing the use of territorial or city
and county property by minor officials here in Hawaii.

Each of the general appropriation bills for the support of the
administrative departments of the federal government during the
coming year contains a new proviso relating to the purchase, repair
and use of motor boats and motor vehicles ; "Said vehicles and boats
shall be used exclusively for official service and any other use shall
constitute a misdemeanor punishable by fine of not more than $1000
or imprisonment of not more than six months.". Mi ' i

Thousands of dollars that are being wasted now in this Territory
through the unofficial use of motor vehicles for .the pleasure and
personal profit of officials, employes and their friends ought to be
saved. All that is necessary to cut off this worse than needless
drain on the public treasury is to follow Uncle Sam's lead and enact
legislation making unofficial use of government property a punish
able misdemeanor, ifie people pay lor too many joy rides.

Under the changing conditions of the times it is recognized that
some oflicials must have at their disposal the means for rapid trans
portation as the requirements of official business demand. There
needs to be closer attention paid to the delimitation of service, how
ever. Many officials unfortunately look on the use of a government
automobile as a personal perquisite. In other instances the cost of
repairs and maintenance of an official vehicle are out of all propor
tion to the value of official time saved or official service rendered.
Oftentimes haste mnkes waste, even in that hnnil of all 'occupations

the transaction of government business.

, PRIVATE AND PUDLIO SERVICE.

The'United States government, has found it wise, for the protec
tion of employes and to nafegnsrd the. public interests, to enact a
law which forbids an official .entering into private business in the
same line as his official duties. Disregard of this law is punishable
witn dismissal or the oircnuer,. or u me case is na grant, there may
be a fine, or imprisonment, or both. ' ,

There have been many. dismissals from the service since these
regulations went into effect.' Ah employe of the war department
may not own stock in a small-arm- s factory. A clerk in the patent
office cannot undertake to float an invention. An agricultural ex-

pert who is investigating sugar1 cannot start a plantation, and so on.
The government recognizes that it is extremely difficult for any
man to draw the line between f'mine and thine"; when "mine" rep-
resents his own property and! "thine"'-i- s the government's. Also
there is very Jiable to.be confusion in the mind of the man with
whom the government official transacts government business, as to
the boundary between the aforesaid "mine" and "thine."-- .

The United States government demands that all of an employe s
energy, and thoughts shall be directed along those certain lines of
public service "which he is hired to attend to. If the public servant
can find time, energy and capital to work for himself outside of his
official hours the United States government demands that he Bhall
undertake some line different from that in which the government
employs him. In other 'words congress has enacted into law the
saying of Christ that "no man can serve two masters." Back of
this law ther are both common sense and ethics." '

Once again Hawaii can borrow a leaf from Uncle Sam. Public
service should be single of purpose. ' It is the most natural thing in
the world for a public official to want to make something for him
self through the application of the technical knowledge that he
aquires through government employment. However, the public with
wnora ne ueais cio not always discriminate Detween tne omciai acts
of John Smith who is a government servant up to half-pa- st four
o clock and the private acts of John Smith at four-thirty-o- o clock.
John may be very -- positive of the difference, in his own mind, but
Chuck Loy,"Bcnevento or Oba, with whom he is dealing,' are not
trained to fine ethical distinctions and the fact that they' are doing
business with John Smith', private citizen, escapes, them. :. . . : .

The next legislature should nact a law limiting public and pri-
vate service on. similar lines to .what "congress has done. It would
in many instances.jprotect; the public ond ery. often it might pro-
tect government employes against thciriselvcs.

V; ; HAWAII AT THE NATIONAL CAPITAL. . '
Tariff legislation on the mainland has been inimical to what

Hawaii regards as its interests, says the Christian Science Monitor,
but while the effect has been depressing to the principal industry
of the islands, and to the business in general, there is no apparant
disposition to find fault with the United States government for
pursuing a policy which it believes will bring the greatest good
to the greatest number. On the '.contrary, Hawaii is inclined to
blame itself for its failure, to be more influentially represented
at Washington. It, is more than ever convinced of its own res
ponsibility for the free 'sugar -- clause in the Underwood tariff law
since it has begun to hear from an observant friend at. the seat of
government.';;"': ..-:-

'v. .'. "'.'.';.':.
This friend writes the Honolulu Merchants Association that

there are likely to be developments at any time which will be to th
advantage of the Hawaiian .sugar growers. Louisiana is on the
spot and fighting for a restoration of the tariff, he says, and he adds:
"It is little less than astonishing to me that the interests of your
Territory do not keep a man here to watch over matters of vital
consequence. , A . sober, . sensible man, who knows all the jrovern
ment departments, and all the men in public life, could keen track
of these matters, say a word at the right time and either accomplish
something specific or . give a return fort the money expended. V

, Hawaii has been so brave, good-nature- d and hopeful under some-
what adverse conditions recently that it naturally attracts sympathy
and friendship. If it will only continue to pursue its normal coarse
: . . . a! JT i a

' i. , . i '- -! . .
ik limy no iiavuraiiy aiiraci suusianiiai ana euective support, jiut
anybody; even slightly; acquainted "with' the sentiment and .temper
of the people of the mainland will advise the people of the Territory
of Hawaii to keep entirely clear of lobbying and lobbyists. Hawaii
is not likely to serve the Sugar interests, or any other interests in
which it is concerned, by maintaining Any other paid representative
at wasnington man tne one provided by. law. '

,
'

v..
,

; , "v - ; -- : '..:-';''- ;

; , THE PASSmo HOUR.
Yesterday ought to have.' been Appointment Day.' Instead it turn

ed out to be only one more Disappointment Day chalked up with a
poose-eg-g on the Democratic calendar. . .' ; .

.";;. y'V :"; '' ;':';' V""';'v ' ;.';;''' ':"'' ;;

In handling public affairs, especially matters affecting the public
health or the public morals it does not pay to wait until the horse
is stolen before locking the stable door.., '..There' will be nd sales of
condemned tuberculous cattle except in such manner as is permit
ted by law. Publicity is justifiable as a means for compelling ffici
ency in every branch, of the police service of this Territory, and in
this instance considering that the information on which The Adver
tiser acted was from 'official sources, no apology is required. ''..

Honolulu Wholesale Produce' Market Quotations .

ISSUED BT THE TEBEITORIAL MAEKXTINO DmsiON.
(Itlsnd Prodoe Only) May 8, 1914.

Eggs and Poultry.
Freh Chicken Eggt ... ,u 35
Froth Duck Eggi ..... . S3
Hn . .'. " .; 25
Booster. ,'. ............. w fa 20
Broiler fa 35 '

Tarkey . ....,.,..,..,'. fa 85..
Ducki, Muscovy .fa 80
Ducks, Hawaiian, do..-':'- : 'fa 5.75

Idvo Stock Live Walght
Hogs, 100-15- 0 lb. . , : . . . 10 12
Hogs, 150 lbs fend over., 8 9 .

Pork . ,

Mutton .

Beef, lb.

DruMd Wolgtt. ' : l

Irish .

Sweet, red

fa W

; 8
Potatoes, ".' ;

1.75
1.40

8weot, ... , , . ; .
Onion. '

MM
8

.........

.........
white

M 9

: t.oo
, (cu 1U

fa 1.25
fa 1.25

New Bermudas, lb. ...'.. 8 (i) 4
Portugueselb. , 10

VegeUblos.
Beans, string, Jb.,,.. ., ; 3
Beans, lima in nod, lb. . . ( 3
Beets, do, bunch

'

fa 30
Carrots, doc. bunch ' . (Q 48
Cabbage, Hi, ; .. 1

Corn, sweet, 100 ears. . 1.75 . (f 2.00
Cucumbers, do. 35

' fa 40 .'

Oreew rwss. lb........ '; 8 fa .10

Peppers, Bell, lb. 7 (TO

Peppers,. Chile, lb...... 5 fa
Pumpkin, lb .......... 1 fa
Rhubarb, lb. , . . . . . .... 6 fa
Tomatoes, lb. .' fa
Turnips, yellow, lb..,.. '. fit)

Turnips, white, lb..... fa
Watermelon 8 fa

8
0

.V4

rrli Fruit. ,''"':
Banana,' Chinese, bunch 40 50
Bananas, Cooking, bunch 75 (i) 90
Figs, 100 -

, fa 80
Orapes, Isabella '.,..... ' .. : fa
Oranges, Hawaiian, 100.. ..fa .,
Umes, Mexican, 100,,.; 1.00 C" 1.25
Pineapple, . . ..25.00 (i) 30.00
Strawberries, lb ,. , , . 20

'

v ,; ',) Beans Dried.
Lima, ewt. :.
Bed Kidney
Calico
Small Whites .,..,,..
Pea, Dried

..''..' Grain. ;

Corn, small yellow, ton..37.50 fa 38.00
torn, large , ..

: ; . Mlscellanooaa.
Charcoal, bag '. . . VV,

Hides, wet salted;
No. 1, U,... .......
No. 2
Kips .
Sheep Skins .... ... ,

tiot Skins, white . .

., 40 60 i

'10
8

15

1V6

4
2Vd

3

(i) 14

fa ny4
( 12

25
13

in Territorial Marketing Division under supervision of th U. B. Experi-
ment Station li at the service of all cltiren of the Territory. . Any produce
which farmers may send to th Marketing Division is sold at th best obtain- -

able price and for cash. No commission is charged. It is highly deiirabl that
tarmer notify the Marketing Division what and how much produce th-- r hav
for sal and about wbn it will b ready to ship. Th chipping mark of th
Division i U. 8. E. a. Latter address Honolulu, P. O. Box 733. Storeroom
US Queen street, sear Maunakea. Salesroom Ewa corner Nminnu and
Quoon Hf. Telephone 1840, Wirelessaddress U8EP.

A. T. LO.T' Er, Superintendent

0U1L1ES OIL FOR

li WITH MEXICO

French Senator Treats Mexican
Question from, an Economio ;

r. Standpoint. ' , :

PARIS, - April ' 28. The leading
French papors fere frankly antagonistic
toward Prenldnnt Wilson ' policy in
Mexico. Le Journal say the veil of
dislnterentedncs hitherto covering the
United States' policy haa fallen and,
the conquest of Mexiro ha begun.

Trie Journal ies Delists, the. most
scholarly newspaper in Paris, saysi

'We do . not know whether the
United States is acting for its best In-
terests; tnt we know that it is eom-- "

mining evil deeds. .. 1

la a newspaper article Senator Jer-va- i
yesterdny treated the Mexican sit-

uation from an economic standpoint.
no ininits mai me real 0D,ect or tBe ,

United States is to assure itself of a
political and economic protectorate
over Mexico by putting in a govern-men- t

chosen by It. The reasons for
this, Senator Jcrvais says are many,
but the principal reason at Present is
oil. ' ..i- -

The United States and Encland. he
added, are trying to obtain oil con-
cessions, not only in Mexico, but in
Colombia, Ecuador and Vonecnela. '

,..v -- r
Local Talent In "Love and War"

Well Received on Valley '..

: '.; ;.'.." ' Island.': '' ': ''"k-- '

"Love and War," dramatic sketch, :

wa prescntod to pleased houses for
three nights on different narta of Maui
durinir the nast week anit seorAil m. hit, .

suocess, according to mombers of the
company who arrived from the' Valley
Island on the steamer Claudine .yester
day morning. The eompany,. composed ,

of the same member who first present- -

ed the play under the auspices of the
National Guard of Hawaii, 1 now1'
known as the Acme Vaudeville Com-
pany, and If present plans carry they
intend to give a series of performances
at llilo before Anally disbanding. : ' '

On Maui they gave performance at"
n.anuini ana wauuKu. At eacn

place, according to reports, the ama- -'

teur thespians were greeted by large '

crowds and their pluy wa . well re-

ceived. '. '. ."' ' V ',
' '.';In addition to the regular performr '

anco, vaiuioviiie leatures were given Dy
banincl C. Searle, a well known Hono- - '

lulu boy,' in statuary posing, gymnasium
nun worn ana weiirni iiiiinu. lie is
said to be a marvel in thee specialties

nd is now arranging to hold pn his .'
chest, like human bridge, a fully .,

viui'pvu uionionjjo inu cnauueur,
. MiHS Ethnl Kfnrfin .nil 1 1 rvv Ram.
worth put on a comedy part that kept, '
the crowds. In good bemor. Ralph

t : .. L. .1 i. . til- - . .....
These were added to by four reel of
moving pictures. Those comprising the V

. .... w : .. i..u.i . it..
ry W. Bosworth,. Thomas W. Stackpole,
Samuel C. Searlo, Ralph Quarlea.. ,. ft

' 'i uaiir rniiiiilaiirifiii
HAIt UIMnilAIIUN.

According to Hawaii Hochi,' the-Kon-

Japanese colTee planters have organised
an .association known a the Sekiaei '

Kwal, T, Shibayama was elected presi-

dent. The association passed resolu-

tions of which the following is a trans-
lation: ", ; '.".". ',

"It is already two decade since we
began to take up residence in Kona
and to, start the cultivation of coffee.'
It development in recent year has
been, reiuarkablo, and, a a result, cof-
fee ha become second on the list of
important productions in the Territory.
And while Kona coffee is gaining more
and more favorable reputation on ac- -'

count of its flavor, on the other hand '

our social and economical standards are
daily advancing.. '.'.. .

Although this state ot prosperity is
mainly attributed by us to each other.'
Strenuous effort fend diligenee, still, tq
attain .this state of success under the

'flag of a foreign government without
any hindrance, hardly would have been ,

possible had we not been favored with
the graceful protection of the United
States. In realizing this, and in ordVr
to represent our thankfulness, w have
joined to present our1 own product to the
President of the United States and
beg for hs most esteemed acceptance.
When it is accepted, we believe, it wilt
be a new impetus for' the further de-

velopment of the industry," - '
A quantity of the best Kona coffee

was ordered sent to President Woodrow
Wilson. A similar present was also
sent to Japan for the use of the .Im-

perial, household. ' '

WILL COLLECT DUES

T

H. P. Wood stated yesterday that
the uiost important iteia of business
transacted by the trustees of the cham-

ber of commerce Wednesday wa the
decision to collect due up to the time
the organization amalgamate with the
merchants' association, ' It is import-
ant that there be no break; in this part
of the program, he said.. It will re-

quire good' deal of cash to make the
work of the new body effective.:. Tl
joint hiet'ting for ' the completion of
tho merger was .called for May 27. V;



in ODEJIElif Prcsidente Sarmiento Reaches
'

Honolulu World Cruise PD CANAL IS KE10III1 MUST
? - o ; -- o o k o o

P I TD: Argentine Republic Training Ship to Spend Days Here OPEN TODAY TO PHISON

from Colonel Ooe. Soprem Court in Decision Puts
thals Is Welcome News to ' End to Hope of Freedom for

Coast Shippers. Convicted Hilo

Hearing of at Hilo
Indicate That Recommendations
of Will Urge Ex.
tenBion of the Principle of Local

, "

j (Midi Special to The Advertiser.)
, 1I1U), May 9. The graft commis- -

siott'e a far as they
i an be force anted. tro:n the examina-
tion Of witnesses in the hearing!

last Work, ure likely to be quite
different from thofO of Auditor Clouding
i hilJ, and they will bo radical and will
"I'l'ly not only to tho countyof Hawaii
but to every, other county--' ami to the
territorial government a well. '

Gener-
ally speaking, tho .tommissimic.rs ,eciu
to think that the auditor Veiling, terri- -

i I ....I ..II -- I. ...1 ...
j inm niiii uii, snoiuu no rut out Olio
J gether, unci that tho prlnciplo bf local

clf government should be ex ten .led so
that the various rtlUitrieta of a.oouaty,
or at leant Hawaii county, would be abiu
io inuimj.0 their oWn local work, t "

In the returned sen ions ot tho Com-
mission former District Attorney P.reck-uti- s

led off a oxtiHiincr of the witnesses,
and there was nothing at all. mild about
tho manner in which he exarainoit thorn,
bringing out new faeta concerning the
various transaction revealed at loruirf
hearing. A lot of this examination la
bused upon the Gooding field reports,
which the coiiuninHion seems to bo

to verify beforo incorporating
them in its owa rciiort., ,

1 Aftor Breckeos got through with, the
? witnesses. Chairman Klliot and .Nlenar.
L Williamson and Ixiug questioned, thetn,

Doctor Klliot 's question in most eases
I being directed to gcttinir tho oiinious
i of the witnesses as to tho advisability
i of cutting out the auditor 'a oilioe, and

creating loeal boards to bundle public
improvements in tho different-iliotrict- t.

' liis.proposAl is to make the IrruMirer
the disbursing oilicer, with all 'direct
reHpoimibility, and have, no warrants at
all. Claim duly authorised --would, bo
jaiil directly by the treasurer of the
county, or Territory; under this system,
without buing piiatcd upon by an audit
department at alLv This is' iu juir the
Held proposal, .' '

.

: I risher Withholds Opinion.' V''"
Nearly all tho witnowos thought tbis

a good plan. ' Auditor Fisher hesitated
about expressing himself saying - the
rda sit a. new ono'to him and be
didn't want to answer offhand. Super-
visor Kauhane, chairman of the finance
committee ,uf tta prsaeot , board,- - ftp.
proved ife ."' ..,. r-

' Kauhane, after a bit of cross ques-
tioning by fireckon, tuado the extraor-
dinary statement that tho 'members of
the. board really-kne- nothing about

of the business they were
voting oo. . Ha said that the tustom was
to meet one another and., diacnt-- dis- -

triet matters, each member fpeaking for
his own district. It was impossible or
the member in Hilo, for example, to
know anything about tho . affairs
brought to the attention, of the board
by the member from Kohala The other
members took his word as to Kealoha'i
needs and voted accordingly. '., t.

"Then as a Inattor of fact von don't
know anything about 4f
me nunrness joii act upon IV asked

'. Itreckons. , t'. .. . y

"Yes, that's about it," said the wit-- :
'tiesa. ; .

'

. Would Subdivide County.
' ALTnrnev. Purl TT fhrlamitf, .fi ..i- - - - - - - - - " J H I II -

tinir through na a witness wifh
to the matters concerning which Good-- .
ing Field eritieixed hrm, and being call-
ed upon to answer miestiana am t what
choul.l be done, came forward with the
idea that the island of Hawaii should
be three counties, if not more. He said
he had always favored the two-count- y

; plan when the county act was being
formed. . Comparing Hawaii to the

.mate, or .Connecticut, to which it is' about equal in area, he said that ia
Hawaii one sheriff was covering terri
tory covered hy aont thirty-liv- e sher-
iffs in the Htate mentioned, thnnch nf
course the amount of population wan
very different.- - The same wbs true of
tho county attorney's department. The
separate county aystem might be a bit
more expensive, bub tho increased cffl- -

im r wiiuiti iiu worm ii. nn m ii.
Carlsmith not only favored : divlsronlt t Km tuloml i tit ri M..t.

thought (hut Hito Khouid Vo a tjmrnte
.. . .n.n.i.i..t!.... .1 ' I"v,,, jiuiiuaiiuy uin view mm

.Hilo ps a city nhonld be lncorjiorated
and allowed to run Jiec affairs saiiarate- -
ly from those of the outside districts.
Ko was emphatieally in favor, he aid,
iii answer to a direct oiiention tmm
Doctor Klliot, of ratherthnn of the irOyfrument

. ; j.,, ; ,. ..

...lor pi hoc SKKOUthe qitestlOB is' whether the attorney considered thatthere was at present any responsible
head of He govcruliicnt of the county
of Hawaii,.' : ., f'Th-)- r is diitoluteiy uone,',' be ;aaid.

(
tn (he semi Anal round o' the BriMeH

1 - leiintH enimrioiisiiip
Ha.vM at Queen's Club, Loudon.: on
"uv 4, JoHhea Crann Jr. nf Hivt-- l eitKiistacj H. Miles, the Enalish ulaver.
fi- -3, 6 S, 811. ,

'
"' "

:

; A ooon KtrtE roa Tyn home.
XI.. L 14 - ..1. .n. n s rnie or your BOIIIl to lll- -

wavs keep on hand a bottle of Chum-berlain-

'o e, holora ttud Dirrhiiea
Jfemdv as a siifeguard apaiimt bowel
foinplaiiits. It always vur4 , proinpily

nd un hoitseliolLI anl'u vithii't it.
I'ur sale, by nil ibnlit's. Itenvon, Smith
& Co., agent for Hawaii.

! - '-
-i

. h's::::r'm ,h --- -
' -:.ii:'':V;V'K-;s-!- ( j-

-

.w v.. .. . 'j. r- ' ' .. iI,,, inm Mi i I, B,i m T1l

(FVoia. Thursday Advertiser.) .

Completing the fourth lap of a voyage
ar)iin thrt, werM, during which it will
log sbri.it 8ift)U miles and visit the
principal ports of all the great nations
and soiac'of the lesser ones, tho Argen-
tine training ship Prcsidente Harmiento
entcrad the' harbor- - early yesterday
mornintf and docked at Pier No. 5.' As
it fame lotopovt the frigate fired a
natioasi salute, to , which the United
States 'naval stfltinn responded, boon
aftet It 'docked UenU .1. O. Pillow, rep-
resenting Ma.t-Oo- William II. Carter,
and l.W at. klllis Lando, representing
Itour Aduiiral C. B. T. Moore, boardod
the vexHOl and exchanged greetings with
the commander, Copt. Abel lienard, ex-
tending him, and the member of his
stntTthe eowrtesie of 'the port.:, ,'v

Uri board the Prenidente Barmieiito
are 835 officers and men, including a
clans'-n- cadets who are in training for
service ia Argentine's now navy. ..The

enrol loft, the capital of , the- - republic

Sherman. Lands Large Shipment
'. of Supplies for. Hawaii Regu-;- :

(

lar and Militia Forces.

(From Thursday Advertiser.)

unf or tho largest ihtpmenta of win- - oteamsnip company a Dlrigp, Which ran
tary supplies that, haa, come in' relens ".Bay,"

, Whidby
port in many mouths was 'discharged-- , lslam!. Saturday1 night,., succeeded .lu
yesteVday by the army transport U--j ZZlman pn Viei No. 6 where the troopship
dockod shortly' after seven o'clock in
the niprniiig. '. The connignment totals
303 tops, and is eomjiosod of regulation
army blsnkots, haversacks and carriera,
caitea-ii- s and cup, and other kuppliea,
indufluig equipment for the National
Guard of Hawaii. ' f' '

.

Fa Guam the transiort carries about
fhirljf tons of supjilies aud 'an equal
quantity' for tho" army in the Philip
pines w y.. ." ' ,'.
,'." Eghtjr-elgh- t Cabin Passengers.

Anuing the eighty-eigh- t cabin paasen.
gers toil tbrf ilila are sixteen oflleera re-
turning from' the mainland to their com
mands in h Philippines, in addition
to wiima are.feventeen second-rlaii- s pas
sengcrs and uinety-on- e troopB for the
islands.' ,Twenty'tbree cabin and four
aecond-clasn- , pussengers and forty-fiv- e

enlisted men tliaumbarked at this lort.
Oa the lint of officers for Hawaii and

the Philippines arc ihe following:
- Boiuid lur Manila Col. C. H. Murrav.
Twolfth tavalry; CoL W. p. MeCaw,
medical corps; Lieut.-t-'o- l. A. W. Yates,
quantcrmaiUir corpsj Maj. P. E. picree,
riiiseam wiuuuyt Capt. Moiu? Bar
low, i miippine Hcouts; First Lieut. D

,ut.uinon, reid , Artillery; First
Lieut. R H, Mann, Philippine Beontsj
HocoiiJ Limit.. )V, K.. White, Sixteenth
Jufaiitr; Second Lieut. Sidney Erick-on- ,

' Philippine Scouts; (Second Llent,
F. R. MrCarron, Philippine Scouts.

' Hound for Honolulu ' Maj. W.'B,
Guiguard, First Lieut, fiollin h. Filton,
oecona. ieuc. rtoot-r-t Hears. Second
Lieut-Georg- F. Humbert and Acting
genial surgeon yarvel, :

Tho transport .will be supplied with
six hundred tons of bunker coal while
here an! will resume Its voyage at ooon
today; ., . ..v

'
...

On tt return to Sao Francisco the
Shermau will be equijiped with modern
lifeboats and other safety devices such
us have benn ordered installed ou all
vessel of tho transport service.

( OMU, Mny 3. The trial of Torter
Charlloiy the young AmerU.au, accused
of hiijj, Ing 'killed hi wife.'a former !ao
r'raiieis. o wpman, and placing the body
i'ii. a trunk, which be la alleged to have
thrown 4ato I.uk Coma, has been pofponc.J .until next November, owing to
the ilelny iu' obtuinina- - the suDuleiuen.
Inry evidence which was sent for inJ
;inieni-a- , jne murder, occurred nearly
foiu a ear ago, and Charlton , wn
lirnngU here trmn the United States for
trial 4u August 30 of lat year. x J
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Argentine'-Rrimhlie'- .Training Ship IVcsidente Sarmiento
After It Had Docked-a- t ''Pier No. 5 in Honolulu Yesterday
Morning. '" :, ''." '' : ','...'.'.' ,'';

February .20 and en route to Honolulu
called at Puerto Militar, Argentina;
Punta Arenas, at the. entrance of the
Panama Caeal; Mnrquesas Islands and
Tahiti, the latter stop boeomiug neces-
sary in order to obtain coal and delay-
ing the arrival here three days. 'Cap-
tain KensrJ. report that the weather
nn the trip wns favorable uiost of the
time, only one.gule being experienced.

After, a nix days' stay in this harbor
the frigate will suil fir the coast of
Japan,; calling 'at Yokohama, - Kobe,
Kure arid NagUKaki.'. Leaving Japanese
waters it will fail dowa the China
coawt, stopping at Hhanghni and Hong-
kong; thence to Hinga)iore, Java and
Sumatra. , '.

Att--r visiting Conatnntinoplo,, Xayles

Engineg1 Continue Kunning Full
V Speed Ahead and QuarttrV -

master Steers Course.

SEATTLE,- - f My . 4. Tht A lank a

j that sho auatainad' no' damage, sailed
again M 5 o'clock- - yesterday afternoon.
The Dirigo put to sea, however, with
new master, Captain William Jensen,
former muster of the froight steamer
La Touche, on tho bridge, An iiivosti-natio-

held by the company revealed
some rather startling phases aa re-
gards e.urelers navigation. It developed

At.
that

- IV- -
for almost thirty . minutes after

me 1'ingo ran aground her engines
couunueii to turn' 'full speeil ahead.
The uight was clear. No one abourd
the vessel kuew she was aground until
Chief Engineer 8.; Codding, becoming
suspicious because of the lack of vi
bration, went on deck and found the
ahip stuck in a mud bank. Codding
nrai sent an oner to the deck to in
vestigate. Tho oiler returned with the
report that the vessel was close to
shore, but going ahead all richt. Dis
satisfied, Codding sent the oiler to call
Annuitant Kiiineer J. L..,liehriuger to
stand watch for him in the i engine
room. mien rae oner returned Cod
Umg asked where the venae! was. "In
the same place," said the oiler; - As
soon us ho wan rolieved by Bohringer
Codding hastened to this deck, A
glance told hiin what had happened.
no ran to tne pilothouse, where a
quartermaster .stood at the wheel.
"What are you doinut'' naked .' Cod
ding. "Steering,"- the quartermaster
s sum to nave replied, it waa Cap-

tain Larry Fly no 's watch on deek, but
ne was not in tne pilothouse when Cod
ding entered, according to the com
iiauy's oflliula- - The Federal marine
inspector will hnbl an Investigation qf
tne mishap, c apt inn r'lynn has been
with the Aluska tfteamahip Company a
master mid pilot about five years.

., ... ....
After a short session Veutordav after

noon the territorial grand jury, through
Its foreman, Joseph A: Oilman, present
ed a partial report tq .ludgo Lyle A.
Dickey, now suliHtitutlna In the criminal
division of the first circuit court, under
which three indictment were returned,
as follows:
t Torritory of Hawaii aaaiast Ilarada.

Japaiiuse, charged with maiisUnahter.
ilarada is accused l bavia killed fren- -

akichl Kouchi. a follow cifiintryman, on
March 22, the weapon used teing a
knife. .V

Territory of Hawaii aanlnst
bonkuno, two charge of assault with a
deadly weaoon, a raue knife, on Kawai
Mapunu, Hawaiian woman, and Toug
Woo, a ChiuHinaa.' The assault Is al.
leged to have tukeu place on May 4.

i ne two be nrruiuuedbeforV Judg D Zy 1' niiiriiiug ati,f .pNt eight Vlock

and other, important cities the
vessel will pass Gibraltar in November
oh its homeward journey.' En route to
the Kiver Platte it kill call at Cape
Verde Islands, this being ono of the
iHrt Ftops in its itinerary.

While off the coaat of Chile and about
thirteen hundred ' miles from liucnoa
Ayrea the frigate - eomtnunleated by
wirclers with a rudid station near that
city, the electric waves, crossing the
Andes and' several , hundred , miles of
ocean..' ,i.

4 " - 1 ; ';

The roster of odicers-o- the Presi-dent- e

Hurmionto is as follows:
Chief ' Navigating Officer D. George

Campos Urqul7ji( Lieutenants Kdonrdo
l.ezica, Juan Ganepa, Kdliardo Bcarone,
Jorgo Veynafe, Maxinuii A Koeh, Ar- -

Applications for ' Membership In-

crease Following Acquisition
;

- of Splendid New Quarters.
'

(Mail Special to The Advertiser.)
TI1LO, May 11. A, ,a result of , its

acquiring the splendid' premises which
were formerly the home of C, C. Ken-n- y

at Keed'a Bay, the Hilo Yatht Club
ia enjoying a boom in applications for
membership, and ia planning a broaden-
ing of its field whKh will make it a
good deul more than a yacht club. The
now quarter have been fitted up, and
the members are enthusiastic over them.
In fact they claim that in ail the Ter-
ritory there is no club with finer
erounds. .

Not even the Country Club at Hono-
lulu Can equal this club, with it pic-
turesque ocean frontage, its lawns, trees
and flbhpoud.- On the grounds a email
golf-cours- e is already laid out. As a
golf links, the grounds may be de-
scribed as very limited in area, but diffi-
cult enough to satisfy any expert.

It is proposed to ml, I shooting trups
to the club' attractions, so that gun
enthusiasts may have thiiir own kind
of sport at the club. It will be easy
to ai rauKe the traps so that the 'shoot-
ing will be out to sea, ami this will
be done. Tho bathing
will aUo be improved, some of the mnm-bcr- s

proposing to blast out some of the
lava which now forms the rough boaeh
frontage. , ..

A formal house opening, with a dance
and chowdor, may be given in the near
future, by way of celebrating the acquisition of, the now qtiirters. Ia the
meantime some of the members are at
work on a .minstrel show, for the bene-
fit of the club, to be given on the even-
ing of July 3, and according to reliable
report, it will be a how no Hilo citi- -
xeu will want to miss.

A colored soldier wearing the rhev
rons of a first aertjoant ami the insignia
of Company K, Twenty fifth Infantry,
laid down for a, nap in the O. B. k L.
freight yard on King street yesterday.
He had evidently beeu doinir th
and was aiinarentlv fiitiinnd th
result of his treouous cllorts. ' A man
woke him up and inquired at to his
busineas in that locality, arid the tired
party got up, drooiiinir a sum. of monnv
from his pocket aa he rose. Ti: mm
gathored up the chantte which amounted
to about twenty dollar mid proffered itto the sergeantj wbo avcd him un- -

coreinoiiiouslv aaay. Tin- man then put
It in the fuldier's pocliet. ralizinr that
the soldier did Hot kno what he was
doing. Thereupon the soldier indignant-
ly removed the mouev ti,,m hi pocket,
and threw it into the street. kia!,,o
that nobody could slip iiuvtklug over
on him. .... ; i

The Kood Samarituii on. c more gath-
ered up the despised ciim-ni-- and he
Mill lilts it, wnit.iiiii fur t lie owner to
conic around in bis i.ht wind and
claim it.

turo Ferreyra, Julian de Ia Peaa, Julio
Darharry,-- , Heracllo Fraga; Engineer
luaa Mareniti. Luis T. Pertusio, Mario
ravar.Ka; Medical Officers Cesar Rollino,
Raul Handles Elia; Paymaster D. Man-
uel. C Garcia, Chaplain Luis Eggel, Pro-fets-

of English Htanley C. Hart,
rhotographor George Cullen Ayeria.
' During their stay here the officers will

be the guests at a number of informal
affairs planned in their honor.

The l'residente Harmiento, in general
appearance, resembles the oldtime clip-
per ships. It ia square-rigge- d with tow-
ering masts and a bownprit that extends
from its berth to the edge of the side-
walk, a diathnce of about thirty feet. It
is powered ', with I triple-expansio- n en-
gines which, with the use of eaila, Will
drive it at a speed of , Ifteen knots
under favorable weather conditions.
The rhlp is H5.3 feet in length and its
difplacement is 2730 tons. It carries
ten guns of small raliber mounted on
tho fore and after decks.

Reports Show; Exciting; Experi-
ence Through Which Honolulu ;

Woman Passed at Vera Cms.

(F.om Thursday Advertiser.)
A Boston paper of recent date gives

the story of the narrow escape which
Prof. A. M. Toxrer' and Mrs. Toiler,

Las; well as other Americans, had at
the 'capture of Vera Crua by men from
the American fleet. ' ' "

"Many of your readers will be much
interested to read of the personal ex-

periences of Honolulans in this Meal- -

can affair," stated W. B. Castle yes-
terday, a he furnished the dipping
which is reproduced below, o I aend
a scrap cut from a Boston paper.

"Mrs. Tozier la not New Yorker,
but was Margaret Castle, daughter of
(Jorge P. Castle of this city. They
wore escaping from Mexico t the tim
the United State marines invaded Vera
( rur on thoir errand of peace. My the j

rvmru oi me xuaiaoniB tne Castles ex-
pect Professor Tower and wife for a
visit here."
. The clipping from the Boston paper
Is as follows:

"Mrs. S. C, Toner of Nahant street,
Lynn, Massachusetts, has received a
telegram from her son, Dr. Alfred
Warstou To.zer, at Vera Cruz, stating
that he and his wife were safe after
lunuing experience during the capture
of the Mexican port by the American
n arinos. Doctor Toner is an instructor
of anthrojiology at Harvard.

"With his bride, Mho is a New York
girl, Doctor Toner was stopping at theLiligencia Hotol in Vera Crua. Other
Americans at the hotel were Mr. and
Mr. Thomas J.. Sydor and Mrs.
(hailes H. Hudson, wife of the vice-- .
plesidont of the Mexican Ceutral Rail-
way line. Other guest include I Ameri-
ca u men and women refugees from the
t ity of Mexico.

"In the flirhting which followed the
binding of the marines, ethe Diligencl
Potel became the c;itcr of fierce bat-
tle. In the upper rooms a number of

Mexican troopers had tHken refuge aud(ted from the windows down on the
a ivimcing marines.

"Thf hotel wall wr ilddled with
'bulVta. sin lis frgm the Pririe hriek.l
o erVad.

"Kiisins Town-en- and Badger let
the marines into the hotel.' ..They bro're

owi the (loor and the two ensigns led
In a hand to lmiid fight throu-!- : Ihe
rooms and lorrido's. The q art r
finally becunie too close for fiiiii", and
finally Mexicans an I Amerirau grasped
their i una b- tba larrels ami dubbed
each other. The Mexicans were cap-
tured r put In utter rout.

"fVcf-- r and Mrs. Teller and the
other iii cs s, I y great g od luck, escaped
unhiiit. Doctor Toner has made

iii c0 and Central Amer-
ica in rtiiiii s of 1'iic'ent eiilir.- -

t Ml'lllll- - ci III', lillll (if .txtiw
IMiil oilier relics sei-ur- I by Iii in U at
the Harvard M i .scum, '

tAN FRANC1WX), May 7. Aa
oounremcut fro (,'olonel Goethals that
the Panama Canftl wUP probably be
opened ty My to to tare for shipping
cut off ty the closing of. the Tchuan
tepee Kailroad arrom the Isthmus, wa's
r I coined hy local business men as a

solution .of the problem that baa con
fronted them ever since hostilities be
tween the Cnlted l?tto and Mexico
brgna. : :'"''!'." ,,' "T

tolonel Goethal wired from Culebra
to the San Francisco Chamber of Com
merce, in answer, to a cable from the
loeal body, a follows:

"Will endeavor to handle shipments
over Panama Kailroad and through the
canal If we, ran maintain .thirty-fiv- e

root channel which we are now dredg
lng through the slide, and hop to com
plcte by 13th proximo."

Big Baring to Shipper.
Before the receipt of thi assurance

from the Governor of the canal aoa
pacifle Coaat shippers believed It neces-
sary to overcome the congestion oa the
Manama Hailrad by sending their ship
through the, Strait of Magellan Instead
ot rerouting across, the isth
oiu. , This would have meant a great
ios or time . ani money. .;
: The ilistauce-- ' bdwt-e- New York
and Han Francisco via Tehiia.ntece is
approximately 8891 miles, and the trip
tonsnmes twenty-nv- e days, , Hy way
of Magellan the distance la 13.105
nilea, or W213 milos farther, and the
voyage consumes fifty-fou- r days. For
a long time the Panama and Tehuante-ne- e

railroads have been an important
link in traffic from the Paeifle te the
Atlantic, The last report of the IJu- -

rcan or Coreijrn and Domestic Com
merce at Wishinston shows that In
1013 the value of traffic both way
across tneso lines was B130,S43,73Z.

lBthw Trafflo Congested.
Since the closing ef the Tehuante- -

pee road for state reasons, the Panama
Kailroad has been taxed to it utmost
te care for the traffic which naturally
devolvod upon it. " 1 'J '

Until yesterday the approximate date
or the canal opening had been fixed at
July I, and it was not certain that th
oeean-to-ocea- n waterway.' would' : b
ready or commerce even then." ;
. The Chamber ef Commerce Is plan
ning to send .a message of appre
ciation to Colonel Ooethals. - -

SAN BLAS SURRENDERED
TO REBELS B7 FEDERALS

BAN FRANCISCO, May 12. (By
t ederal Wireless) According to tele-
graphic report from Washington Pres-
ident Huerta's troops have surrendered
nan ilia to the rebel, forces. V". .

CAPp,HENBT, ,Panama, ,My At?
(Associated '

Press , Cable) -- - Colonel
George Goethals annonnces ' that the
Carcaracha chaanel. will have been cut
through by Thuri-da- y of this week' and
mat the fintt vessel and cargo will, prob
ably, negotiate the canal during - the
early part of next week.' , ,

Much rivalry is belnir shown br skin-
per for the honor of being the first to
travel the new waterwav.-

SPEHTA FORTUNE

Olf SKIU TROUBLE
sjsBBBBBajBSBaaaasssssnaBaanaaaaa'

But Lost All Hope of Cure Grew
Worse and Worse in Spite of Many
Doctors and Three Years of Hos-pit- al

Treatment Inflammation
Made Her Almost Crazy with Pain.

CURED BY TWO SETS :

OF CUT1CURA REMEDIES

"I began to hare-a-n Itchln- - over ray'.d7, bou? ,"v"n rr ao nnd
this settled In my limb, from the knew totba toea. I went to sea great many
phyaioiana, a matter whioh oost roa afortune, and after I noticed that I didnot get any relief that war, I went forthra years to tho hospital.; But therwere unable to help mo there. I used
all tho mauldnea that I could see butbeoamo worse and worao. I had an m

mat ion which made ma almost oracy
with pain. When I showed my foot tomy friends thoy would get reolly fright.
oed. I did not know what to do, 1

waa so sick and had booomo so nerrousthat I noaiUvoly lost all hops. ...
"I had seen tho advortisoinrnt 1 1 theCutloura Itemodios a grout manr time

but oould not make up ray m'.u to buy
them, for I bad already usca so many
medicine. Finally I did decide to use
the Cutioura Kcrocdic and I tell you '

that I was never o pleo iod ci when Inoticed that, after bsvlnij uaod two setscf Cutioura ran, Cutioura Ointmentand Cuticura tho entire in nam ma-tur- n
had gone. I mired.

should, bo only too glad U people
wltb a eim.ler diseaao would come tome and find out the truth. I would only
recommend thom to uso Cuticura. Mrs.Berth. Sarha, IC21 Second Aro., Now
lork. N, Y Aug. 20, 1DO0."

"Mr. Bjrthv.Earh!i 1 my stiter-l- n.

law and I Unnw vrrll bow ahe sufferedand waa cured by t'.io Cutioura Hemcdiea
after many other failed
Motf Snrhs, 821 T. Both St., New York.N. Y., Sorretnry rf Dctitaoh-Ostrowo- er

Cnt.-Verel- n. Ivompncr Hobrpw Cenerolent Society, etc"
A slnglo set t f Cuticura Remedies,

eosting but c no dullar. consisting e.f Sapto cleanse. Ointmeut to liel and Pillio purify, haa frequently cured cbroniocases f torturing, disfiguring humors of
Infants, children and adult i when thabest metucdi linown to .lio prrfession
bad failed. O Mraiitued aUoluUJy pure,
is.i".!?-"!-? r" "M "wkow won.

PI o lt.il ui

John A. Kealoha, member of the
board of supervisors of the county nf
Hawaii Snd one of the two supervisor
elerted jointly to represent the dis

'tricts of North and South Hilo oa the
board, goes to jail. This ends the long
light made by Kealoha to keep on the
outside of the prison bars. ..,

' ''All the exceptions hare been con
sidered and they are overruled," is ths
conclusion or a inineen-pag- e opinion
written by Chief ' Justice A. ' G. M.
Robertson, and which was rendered
yesterday by the supreme court. Ths
Opinion is unanimous, sine Asanclt
Justiena PJ l W I . ...I to r
Quarlc concurred in It. :

Followlag Kealoha 'a convb tion b;'
the trial jury at Hito on a charge of

. . . ,.....w k..l. A a i m t,....-...- .. m S w vihiivi T , I r- -
sona of the fourth circuit court im-
posed a sentence of two years' impris
onment on the Hilo supervisor. The
case was brought before the supreme
court on exceptions ny rveaiona s

Claudius II. Mr Bride,
Embesilemant Wa Charged.

t!. I . . ... . t '
a iiv rvnvicteu supervisor was margea

in this case with emhessling the sum
of forty-fiv- dollars which he collected
for the county of Hawaii on July 12,
1911, the money being paid to hiniTor
some crushed rock sold ly the county.
Kealoha waa at the time the road aver
seer for the district of South Hilo. ia
the month of November, 1912, Kealoha
waa clotted member of the board ot
luperviaor. , ,

.This CSM mnm hnfl aC tha msnv mm

earthed by the Hawaii probe commis-
sion, whose chief prosecuting attorney
was Robert W. Brec.kons of Honolulu,
then United States district attorney for
Hawaii. At one time there were sev-
enteen charge against Kealoha. There
are still pending against him five in- -

dietmenta for forgery, and impeachment
proceedines asainst him are now oa
the Calendar of the supreme court.

It la likely, now that the supreme
court haa opened the road to prison for
m cuoviciea supervisor, mat Kealoha
will resign as a member of the Hawaii
board of supervisors; otherwise the im-
peachment proceedings will be pressed
to an issue. Whether the other crim-
inal ease against Kealoha will be
Dressed and carried to trial is not
Lnnwm thl lim.

Governor Pinkhara admitted yester-
day that he had received number of
applications from Hiloitea who wish to
nMijhl 1fa1nl,a a iL. II . a : : 1- - w VH ,I VUWIU.

Many Book Kaloha's Jon. ;

"Before I make any appointment. If
uiib is io do maae,-- win consult the
wishes of the people of Hilo as to whim
they favor to auceeed the convicted su-

pervisor," aaid Ooveraof Plokham yea--
icruay . ;

Among the Hilo resident who are
said to aspire to the supervisorial toga
aro A. M. Ca'jrinha, Who was defeated
at the last election as aa Indopendent-Remibliea- n

candidate for supervisor,
and M. 8. Pachoeo, who lost out for
the position at tho same time by just
Ave rotes. Between the two it is
claimed that f'ahrink. h k
chanee of receiving the appointment, as
he is responsible business man of un-
questioned Integrity and one of the
progressive young men of the second
elty. There are other candidates out
for the place, it 1 claimed.

Kealoha ia the second Hawaii super-
visor to lose his place through a crim-
inal conviction. The ft was William

. ruray, who was the Hsmakua
on the board. Ha wa sen-

tenced some months ago for crooked
financial transactions involving the
county and is now doing time, Joseph
Pritehard of Hoaokaa waa appointed
by Governor Frear to succeed Purdv. '

LmI;. ..p r. .... "
-, twi urj KBU- -

eral, represented the proseention be- -
fore the supreme eourt, while Attorney
Clandiu H. McBride appeared for the

From Tu Off New Bedford Sher.
iff Jaxrett eceivM Tonchlno- -

Appeal to Aid In Locating: Wil-

liam -Smith.

Sheriff , Jarrett thi week received
mail JvtiM ffflm XJ Il...l.l r

sachusett, inquiring for the where
abouts of one William Smith, at oue
time resident of that city. Hi
mother 1 in a nreearlnus stnta r i,aIi
and is longing to sea her boy again, she
s.ys. Anyone Knowing tne whereabouti
of ths vnn n ir man n vk.. mt --.. .. ... : 1

corner a great favor on an anxious
mother by conveying' the information
to Sheriff Jarrett

Following la a copy of the letter '

ueaerimnir amtth,
- - . c v cLuruHu, Maasachuse ts,

March J5,- il4.- -

"Chief of Police, Honolulu, H. T.
''Sir: Could you please find thi.

whereabout of one William Smith, who
was confined In Queen's Hospital anl
wa discharged in October. l!l II

"The reason for this communication
1 that hi mother I very ill and keep
calling for him. If yon would plea si

- - v aw ao j vwi, w ai tutu Ii an 1 jr ia ifrfor such a person and let me know the .

expense incurred, I would gladly for
ward you the ame.

"He is about twenlv-fou- r vara nl.l
of Portuguese descent, bora in New

Masacnuett. tie left thi
city about seven years ago, and at
that time was about Ave feet sis or
even inches tall, and weiuha.1

130 pounds. He is of lluht conlnlevmu
aud bine eves.

"I wrote to you. about one vear nan'
on this same matter, but never received
an a newer. I'lcune answer and
an anxious parent.

"MANUEL VIE1KA."
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FIELD I1EP0I1T

DOT

OPTO

Indication Point to a Widening
of th Eriach Between Big bl-

and Qraft Commissioners and
Tbefc Auditor Final Meeting

la Held at Hilo and Findings of

Investigator May Soon ; Be

Mads Public,

(Mai) fijxjcial to Th Advertiser.)
IULO, My 11. Th breach between

the graft commiMiionsr and their audi
tor, H. Oootling Fielil, i evulcntly wid
ening. "Th eommiaioDor are not torn-lu- g

out with any mtiriimf of FrelJ, bit
there I every Imhr-atio- that they will
when they make the'rr final report, and
the hearing of the )aat week Indicate
that they will go o far ai to atterly
repudiate aome of hie atatementa. , la
fact, he' stands accused of failure prop-

erly to Investigate the. facts ' before
Waking some of his statements.,
' Tie criticisms made by Field of the

' Hilo Mercantile Company, the publiea-tio- a

of an unsigned warrant cashed by
the bank of II Hp, and the alleged fact
that a large part of his report was ta-

ken from an Eastern work en municipal
government, without bein credited, are
the most direct cases in which it seems
likely that the commission will disap-
prove Field 'a acts and opinions. As for
the first, it was stated after the testi- -

' mony of Manager . F. Nichols of the
Hilo Mercantile Company, and his for-
mer bookkeeper, that the Field accusa-
tions against that company had been
sompletely disprove)!, Mr. Nichols

' stated that Field had made statements
wbjch could have bean shown to be
wrong by an examination of bia com-pae- y

a books, and that Field bad not
taken the trouble to call and examine

-tk'i. --

The publication, it is supposod by
Field, ol a facsimile of a warrant, tin- -

signed but cashed by the Uank of Hilo,
was characterized in. Manager Ilarry
Patten's testimony m grossly unfair.
He told the commission he bad handled
abeui 100,000 warrant during the pe- -

riol corereil by the investigation, some-
times handling hundreds in a day, anil
that this was the only one of the kind
to "got by." He aid it was very nor
fair to publish it as a sample warrant.
Here, again, the commission is in quite
vdent disagreement with Field. ,'

Commission Embarrassed.
Ae to the quoted matter, one of the

commission, with naive sarcasm, put) it
about ae follows: ,

.

"It is embarraising to the cemmisslon
to find that Ma Field clipped without
giving ereilit, all this material. It is
Irom a book, by Bruore, and 1 have a
copy which 1 have been studying.'. I
won tod te quote Qruero myself, giving
credit of course a.ud using some of tk
passages Field UKd. If I do it now,
it will look like making a slap at
Field." V1. ...v.-

-

:, The "answer,'' sa they might be
called, to th various rhargrs maile by
tiooding Field la his pubiinhed sum
in ry of 'bis findings, against individuals
anil firms, are giwn in brief as follows:'

Carl Jl. CarlsuiitH, accused of cashing
an assigned,- warrant forty-riu- e days
prior to its authorization by the board
of sutervisore; testified that ho eashe4
the warrant on being told by the clerk
of the board that it had been passed.
Later, said the attorney, it was discov-
ered that the clerk hat) failed to make
any' mention of the matter in the min-
utes of the meeting at which, the
$8,425.22 warrant had been approved.
At the request of the board, in order
to make tho record clear, he Inter made
a formal demand for the money and a
resolution to pay it was passed, long
after it btd been paid. ' It was due to

. the clerk's error in the first place; the
attorney testified, that the records ex-

amined by Mr. Field seemed U show
the warrant to have been cashed before
the board authorised it.

- , Other Feature Explained.
- In the cases of the Hilo Mercantile
Company and the Volcano Stables Com-
pany, Mr, Field's figures in some parts
of his report were simply declared, on a

: of the books - of the
county to be incorrect. In others Man-
ager; Wright of the stables company and
Nichols of the mercantile company weie
tailed upon for explanations.

In the cases of the Volcano Stables
Company and the Hilo Mercantile Com.
peny, the charge that county warrant
payable to the concerns mentioned re
credited on the books to the personal
avoount of a member of the board of
supervisor .''was antiwered ty saylug
that the member in iiiestion ordered
"pplies both for himself end for tho
board, and that tho two accounts Were
at tiniss held o(ten. ' The member in
qnestioq happens to have been a con-
tractor, doing quite a largo business. In
b')th ises, according to the managpre
of the concerns, Hooding Field accepted
ii'iu-i-nrat- reports. Mr,' Nichols stated
that Mr. Field bad not taken the
trouble to examine bis books, but bad
acted upon aa incomplete report, made
while Nichols ws absent, and not cov-
ering the whole ground.

fcUieriff Warn 1' iuv was eallotl upon for
an explanation of an item of 7. cri-
tic ied a used without any vouchers
and simply noted as expenses. ; 1'u
saiil it hail been advanced to bim, ae.
cording to custom, as a sort of "rev-
olving fund," when be was started on

n exiMtusive trip nirmn the islainl,
with the understauiliug that be produce
accounts later. Ha said he had later
turned some of it back as unexpended,
and at the request of the coinmissiou

Itfauna Loa Soon
Due: tq Erupt

Thinks Scientist

S;ven Tears Rinee Last Activity
Prof. Jaggar Notes Symp.

toms of Early Revival.

(Mail Bpeclal to The A.dvertiir,)
IULO, May ll That another erup-

tion of Manna Loa I about dn, and
that some of the premonitory symptjms
are already observable, is the opiaica
of Prof. ,T. A. Jaggar, director of the
Volcano observatory. "It about
seven years since the Inst flow," said
the professor, "and the record show
that this Is longer than the usu'U f ariod
between eruptions.. Moreover, in some
or the phenomena we have l.cen

there are , indications of , an
eruption." t ' '. V

The professor dida't go so far as to
say that there was to be a big lava
show right away, but intimated that
he was in a mood to be ready for it
when it comes and' to make the ".noat
of it fas, the purnooes' of the observa-
tory.. . Should a flow some, It will.be
the first one that has been subjected
to scientific observation from the start,
with all its preliminary shock accurate-
ly recorded.. .

'

Fen the better study of the phenom-
ena connected with the volcano, aith-

3uakes and. the. lava flows, I'rofessor
want to establish more

stations on this island. He
thinks there should be one in Kau, one
at Kaps puis, and one. at Hoiornu,' to
take record of every tremor, and fro- -

pose te try and establish tbem, rnder
the auspices of the Volcano Seae-trek- .

Association,. ;.''.- - , .,.4 "
1. .1 , 1. ;

Lawmakers '
Reconsider Former

Action and Crescent City Wijl .

Not Be Deprived of Music. )

(Mall Special to The Advertiser.)
HlliO, May,' 11. A ,a, part of the

economy' program, the board, of super-
visors on Wednesday last unceremeui
Oiudy turned down - a eommunicatioji
from 'the board of trade, asking that
former actios, cutting out the appro,
priation for the band, be reconsidered,
and then on the following day, appar-
ently having seen a. .great light some-
where, the board voted 1175 a month
for the band, with the aame ananlmity
with whieh it had on the day previous
declined ' to eonalder any band ' appro
priation, at all. 4.' i

The board of ' trade communication,
congratulated the supervisors generally
on their economy, but proceeded to ask
for reconsideration ae far as the elnn-- .
ination of the band appropriation was
coneermsdi- - When it had b?n read' by
County Clerk Kai, Supervisor Yates
moved that it be filed.- - fritchard

Kesloha rose 'te ' protest, but
confined his speech to the simple state-ment,- V

We've got, ta have the band."
wnen it came to. a vote there era no
opposition to turning down the' apprpr
priation. '

1

In the Thursday moetiair Kca'oha in,
trcducod a reselHtion for $27 a month
for the band,. It was cut to 173 and
unanimously passed. Un thi sum,
Bandmnrter Csrvslbo will endeavor to
koep the organization up to the pres-
ent etandard' of excellence. ', .V ;

... " ' I H .
',

, The only bmunee considered by the
board of agriculture b4. feretv yes-
terday morning wa the filiouth)n. of
the Hawaiian irrigatioa Company for a
ucsnsn lor a rHBi ot way ier so- - rrrigar
tion ditch through the Kebab forest
reserve. ' The board expressed their ap
proval subject to such regulations as
the Governor may impose.. 1 ?

. r tj ti tji. o. xiuauitfr was oruersa
to proceod on an inspection tour of the,
forext reserve in North 'Fona It' is
planned tq fence out the boundaries of
this reserve at an early date. He left
for Kailua on the Mauaa Iea yester
day noon. . .' , '.. 4

'
1 ii

4 a) f
.' . m

It was rumored yesterday that
Charles H." Brown; "wljo yrVt 'Tt
cently apointed a member of the
board of health ejvjl tervie com.
mission, hs tendered his resigna- - 4
tion to Governor Wnkham. "

Mr. Brewq, feeing .aiBepublb at

ran,' eon Id not bold tbe position, a
it was claimed, as atated la The
Advrtier yesterday.' Tba lew
rvpre that not mora than' two a)

member of the board shall belong a)

to the aame political party. vAa it 4
is, Commissioner George l'Oent
isoa and Dr. Ferdinand T. Hede. tmann are,' politically, ,Bepullb
cans, it J ;' ,, ?

"I do not eare te embarasi
the Governor," Mr.' Brown in 're 4.

portod to have state.l yesterday
when he gave but the information
that be had tendered hie reaigua- -

tion. "tfooncr than do this I
chose to resign.". ... ',-- , v j a)

M

be protluced, from the records of ths
county slerk, ..vouchers, for. th varipu
Items spent On, the, trip. ' " ' ,; u , ; -

Hold rinal Meeting In.IVln,,' !

The comiuUsioa. met - this ' morniiig,
probably for the last time in Hilo, and
slotted up Its Jhenriiig. "h Investiga-
tion was directed to the completion of

paring, their final report. Messrs.
lireckons, Williamson and Long leave
on the Idauna Kea for Honolulu.:, .

The. next meeting will probably be
held In Honolulu and Dortor EHioft

to go there for a meeting ih abou
three week. Hoon after that the com
mission wilt report and adjourn sine
!'". '' ".. '. .'. ,. ','

PILES CtftED m 0 Tp 14 04VJl
PAZO OINTMENT it guaranteed

u cure any case of Itchlnj. BUntf.
Cloeding or Protruding Pik? in 6 M
M days or money refunded- .- Made bj
PARIS MEDICINE CO., Satut Lxmia

- 'J " ..
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Japan Beautiful . In Springtime Freshness

Excursionists Delighted With Nagoya Scenes
By B O. MathMoa,

Spenjal Advertiser rci!rta.tlve, with
,, , Vswu-Japan- l Tourists, ,.

jSXiOVAjrapap. April 27, The IJ

wiia cirumipiiistl are so, BwCfliug
trquuh ,s,oii)hern Japan; a (onntry rich
and Yenlant, ami ,mnsf beantifu) in, its
sprmgtiina (reAhncss,, In thi section

te cWrry anl lum blossoms have sbo.l
their iray petalsv but the wistaria Is
jitHt blofsoming Into ami
here aed thortf-tli- e il. Is In bloom.
The' Jniiinoxe time' their koason. from
their flowers, as Americans' have their
baseball sesnqrt, thair football season,
their awimniritr"dayi ami the day for
skstmg, and ever.vene'ta tiapaa is in-

tensely interested' in . the blbssoms as
they tome... F.ven tho-rlkis- mpn pull
tp before partenlrly" Mvety cherry
Keen or rUiwIux wistaria arbors and
pToiidry point, mnalous tbnt the visitors
lone none er the season s joys or over-loo-

none of Ue fine point of the' dj
trirt, ." : .'v., " A-

I flere la ' Nagoya, ' eUy nearly as
ligf as Han Francises', ' elsewhrn--

whe.'ever the party1 bas boen,
renrteic are boutf 'paid the' Visitor
by- - everyone; oiTleisI and otherwiso.
The party arrived la'ihk end early
this morning the- mayor and ether'

sailed and made the party the
cty V tfiete.v Tb ehief of the tletee
tlv bureau was letnifed t(r aecompany
the viKitpre whorevef they might g
aStt' lh ' vriou nianicipnl i'depart-mdnts- '

were plaeed'"t 'their sorvlr.
Unfortunately the ..national,, mourning
he resulted1 iw the' (losing ef the
vry famous-Nago- ya 'Csstlp' and the
vbiiters' had to-- be centniit with a view
ofUs avfoiinaretttnl. v.triaa '.from
aere the nviM!' mont.-- , ,,, v l

.One ef, JPS rme Buildings.- -

:Th'w eastla in one of ' Japan Very
fameus buildings, dating baok seme
centuries,, and it is surmounted by two
mammoth dolphins, formed ' of solid
gold;. ' Eackr great flxh I nine feet high
and seven : feet long and: the bullion
value of the metal is given at half a
million dollars. The eastle occupies a
beautiful site, overlooking the city, and
is surrounded by a couple of mile of
very deep moats. .

' The party spent Saturday night and
a part of Snndav at Bhiduoka, a city
about tfis) size off Honolulu, and the
center of the tea district . ef Japan,
The district experts to America nearly
half the tea . exported by the RmpireJ
ami ia all directions from the city are
tea farms, occupying the hillsides. ' la
the valleys are grow rice, wheat and
barley . and already the two . latter
grains ere well headed out . The in-

tensive farming produce atnishing
result and it ia said that the average
wheat yield, here kt fifty bushels to the
acre almost four times the, average
for all American ... ;',';, ,.'.,,..;' ''i-- f '

Manager Howell ot Suar Factori
Cprapwjy Ujplftin Why Pitiee

'":; ";,.'; fa Affected : :' ::'

(Fro Wednesday Advertiser.) ;
A. M Npwcll, manager off the Sugar

Factors Company, report the receipf of
oflicial cabled messages' from the man
agement ' of '' tbe American-Hawaria- a

hteamsbip Company fn New' York stat
ing that He uoiumoian win d uk m
tioipniu on its regular scbeilule. The
Columbian is ubw discharging atj Bal-
boa., it will load transchipped merchan-
dise- at that port, proceed te 8an' Frau- -

elac. en its rogulss rna aud be back
rr wifbput any delay. '

hlp,ea)(iqg of, the higher prices Xowell
ti(U)il that there i usually a hardening

of suusr prices at this time of the' year.
The Cubaa eeatrala are finishing grind-
ing and there ii e) enlace, to, count, and
verify. It wfll ajipear during the next
thirty day whether there

'
was an pver-estimat- e

of the ero
:

,

The speculative feature of the market
ia governed by the volume of. what tbe
kroner ai(, the Invisible supply. This
Is the sugar that bs panmed, through
brokors', refiner'- - and. whjolesalera'
hand. io one really kqowe just how
much there is of it, where it is, bow
soon it will be consumetl, or how oen
primary stock will have ttf, be ibawa
upoa to reidaf e it, The demand alway
inereasr during the s'iniiner ad ait,
tumn month, Mr. Newell says, on

of the large (juantitle used La

the fruit preserving industries.
The (Sugar. Factori. Company. 1 us-

ing tt iniuepre to have all the vessels
ef the sugar fleet use new Kuhio Bay
wharf at Hilo, I

' .,"",. , ...
" j i " f4 tv'

Mrs. C, G. Ballentyb yesterday re-
ceived tbe sad intelligence of tbe death
of her brother DrL L, It. Sedon of Heat-tie- .

' Doctor Bedon wa struck by an
automobile .Sunday sveuing and died
Monday' morning. -- Ths particular of
the accident have net yet bean recelv.
ed., lis. a phyiiriaa in the enjoy,
meat of a lucrative practise ia Seattle.
His-aft- s degree was obtained at Stan-
ford UnivAsity and bla.medleal degree
ht McGitt Cuivsrsity at Montreal after
vhhih L spent sever!' years ia the Iter,
tin hospital. 'i'1'". ''"? ,n'

Miss lrm Balleiityhe,' daughter of
Mn and Mr. CO; Ballentyne, has bee
visiting her uncle ad aunt, Mis Hart
hadsL for the uikt vear.V

Doctor Bedon, wa, thiriy-eigh- t year
old and a native-o- Victoria, British
(lolumhia. He Was single and his sit
ter, Mis IUrtnjgel, had been residing
with blm,.'. ' .ti--. i' ".'".-- . 7' .' f..

' '." ; ":
"Te til(y conditioni" her, as brouglit

about by the Democratic tariff legis-
lation, Benater John F. JHhafroth, lor-me- r

Governor, of Colorailo aud 'now
Vnited Wtate senator, may visit Ifa- -

Mali this (timnif r, :iNei to this elect
was conveyed in a letter to Henator
fames U' loae. ' received yesterday.
Coke, who will be in attendance at the
Elks' convention to le held at Denver
in the early part of Jnue. will confer
with Wenator Hherrotn over the local
situation, and if businesa doe not lo- -

ttrfere, , he will accompany Senator
coke on the latter a return, here.

At Hhiduok ' the ' party was shown
about the city by the rmiyor and pres-
ident of the rhnmber ef and
spe:in police were detailed to soo that
no disgrace might be brought upon the
municipality by any anti foreign hooil-lumiHi-

r any dixplny of pickpockot
kill,. The members of. the party ap-

preciated the care taken of them but
rcfimo to beliova that there Is the least
atom of danger from such a universally
I'olite end, smiling, popuiaco . as has

mot with every whore.

vialt rnctory. .

" Among the places visited in Hhidunke
Ws a factory not working
bevnono this is not the picking season
anil a ' paper mill, where hand ino.lc
lflper are turned out. - Thi milk sup-
plies' some 'of tho pamphlet-cove- r and
other fanry papers used la the job de-

partment 'ef The Advertiser,
When leaving this . city the visitors

wsr presented with two groat bamboo
bnskets filled With the fruits of the
dlxlriet oranges and pomelos, the may-
or' ss.d cpmpanyiMj( tne goneruu
gift. :

-

" from ehidnoika te agnya the party
pnssei) through the heagtil ul tea dis-

tricts of Central Japan, with magnifi-
cent Fujiyama towering over each love-
ly seeno. The trip was made en Hun-da-

more or less ohsorved as a holiday
in .Upsn, and at oack ' station were
rrowils of excursionists, ont celebrating
the glories of the Japanese spring. The
farmers' of. thi section are auinngKt the
mest prosperous of the. Japanese and
the country crowds were gay tn their
briaht gala elothea. ' ' -

" Nagoya is 1 great manufacturing
city, the eeqter of' the pottery and
tloieonrie industry and its commercial
museum is a .joylo visit. : 8cerc ofj
great showcases display the pick, of
the district'!-- , products and there kre
rmlito atteitdaqts to explain, to show

' the sample and te sell, if the visitor
desires to buy. There is no pushing
of goods, however, the main desire be-

ing te display and explain. - Each Japa-
nese city maintains such a museum
and it shows excellent business and
promotioa sense. Here the museum is
particularly attractive because of the
great amount of artistic work done in
the eity da cloisonne, cblna, bamboo
work, fans and toy.

'
,. Great Pottery Visited.

Thi morning wss spent tn viewing
the castle from afar, in riding through
the busy streets swarming .with people
and in visiting the great . pottery of
Nihoa Toki and Morimura for which
Diaiond t Company are the Hawaiian
agents. ,Thi is one of the most ex
tensive of all Japanese ' potteries and
practically every articlo turned ont by
the three thousand artists in the works
goes to the United Htates. In.this pot
tey the visitors watched every process
of manufacture, from, the grinding of

fxtigbtoi ot Ameripaa-Hwaiia-

.. Company ?n Bonte from ."'

"Atlantic Coat ;''.

Under the now arbedule adpptod by
the American-Hawaiia- n Steamship (,'oin- -

pany on account of. (he' disturbances
in Mexico, and the temporary aDundon-men- t

of ports in that republic,, vcscJ'a
of the company's Atlantic fleet, as we! I

ta those operated In the Faeiflr, will
make eontlauous voyages betweeii t Mt-er- n

rert of tbe mainlnid anl tin port
of, Hoooliilu. Already two and pustbly
three of the big Atlantic frelgHMrs nre
en route, the Pennsylvaniun, st4pni:nj
from Key West April 2P, the Mun'.pnaii,
from Now York April 30, and tbn Kcf-tuekia- n

or Texan, oue or the cfhur ot
which was scheduled to sail from, New
York between May1 IS and' May 15.
These vessels, according to the schedule
issued from the company's uoadquur-ter- a

In New York, will bo followed by a
steamer every twelve days,

All tbe steamers will carry rrn'ht
for Ban Diogo, San Pedro, Ran Venn-cbc-

Mealtlo, Tacoma and tho Hawai-
ian Islands. Freight consigned to 1'irt- -

land will bo transshipped at San Finn- -

' - 'Cisco, .':' '.'""'.
Allowing about seventy dnys for the

voyage from Key West, lucludiug sto.i
along the- - coast of the mainland, tb.i
Pennsylvaalaa should arrive in Hono-
lulu about July 8. Tbe Montanan, bar-
ing sailed front New York, will be flvo
days longer Cn route and will pot be
due Until about July 13. !

- A the steamers esstbouad will ' go
through without stop thev will rench
their destination in fifty-fiv- e t sixty
day.; vessels now en route will pas
through the' 8 trait of Magellan but
when the canal opens it will be used
and the transshipment of . freight ' ot
oaliua Crus probably will discon-tinuex- l

altogether, regardlep of .'ou lj- -

Uun In Mexico. . ' . '

"Btrath' Llnr Boou Sua. ,

Two vessels of the "Strath" llm),
the Strathardle and the Htrathluo,
both of British registry, are expected
to rail at this port within a few iiy.
Tbe Strathardle,' , Captain Lamont,
bound from Newcastle, .N, 8. W.,; for
Northwestern ports, probably will ar-
rive Thursday! and tbe gtrathdeo, Cup-tai- n

Norris, from Astoria for Austra-
lia, ia due in two or three days, v

Bugar Altlii Ehipmen.
Following ia a list of the sugar ship-meut- s

awaiting ' iansportation from
Kilo, a reportel by the itoamer Mauua
Kea,' wtiih left that port Mondays
Ola 00,51)0, Waiakea 10,5(i0, Uawi
Mill 12,500, Hilo Bugar K'o. 3700, One-me- a

14,912, Pepeekeo 21,600, Honomu
16,400, HakaUu 11,800. Lsnpahoa'ioe
IS.450. Kiwikl .Mtm, Kokaiao ' SIOD,
Hamiikua Mill 3500, Faauhaii 801k),

4500, Punluu 15,344, Honu"ipo
817U... :'..-.-'. " ; ,

- , ., .,..'..
, ,' NOW IB THE TIME. '

For rheumatism yon will find iivtliing
letter time Chaiul erln V I'aln It ilnj,
Now is the tlum to get rid of .it. Trv
thi liniment and see how quickly it
a ill relieve the a'u and soreness. For
rnle by all i!caler,,r.euou, Buiith .it to,

tho foldspar to the testing of the art
objects mndfl. A most Interesting de-

partment wos that' where more th.tn a
hundred men, women and children were
deftly laying on the color. Here lit
tie boys were busily painting and deco-
rating, getting six sen an hour for their
work. Other older experts are paid up
to fifty iien an hour) a sen being half
H cent. " i - i '' '. v

' Thi afternoon a very profltabto two
boura were put Irt at the' celebrated
cloisonne and enamel , factory of- - J.
Ando, one of eight auch factories in
Nngnya, Here the process of manufac-
turing this most attractive of Japan's
products was watched and each stage
of the artist 'a work wondered at. ' In
one department a number of the firm's
best artists were engnged on the clois-
onne plntee to ho used in the decorating
of the Imperial railroad roach to be
used by the Emperor and the Empress
for their journey from Tokio to Kyoto
for the coronation next year. The fact
that this firm has been entrusted with
this order is repsrded as a very high
honor and the workmen on tse contract
are In a special, wing of' the factory
and wenr special clothesi' The design
from 'which they were working were
inHpected with great, interest, by, the
Hawaiian malihinis.

Kaffoya Large Military. Qentf," 'u

,; Kagoya ta a big military' tenter,' the
home of the Third Division which has
it bfirrrek nonr: the castle. Today

'new diviHinii commander arrived and
marty of the twenty thousand aoldiers
were turned out to r"'',, him.' .Se-
veral companies of cavalry sornrt 400
strong marched piist the long rikixha
tine ef the visitors, who doffed, their
hats a the tattered, war-wor- n color
went by The cavalry was a surprise
to one who had frequently read that
Japan was deficient, in this arm of the
service beeause of poor mounts and un-
skillful rifling. The ' horsemen seen
this morning rode splendidly and thair
horse looked better than those seen at
home in use by the Fourth Cavalry.
The men are very natty in khaki 'with
red trimmings, long black boots' and
caps with red bands. They, carry their
carbines on' their backs and look most
businesslike.' The Japanese sabre Is
lighter than that used by the American
troopers and slightly7 less curved. The
bridles are fitted with heavy and cruel-lookip- g

curb bits.
. The criticism of the Japanese cavalry

mounts heard. after the recent war does,
not apply now, 'Japan is breeding ex-
cellent charger, from imported Europ-
ean aires ami dam from Australia..

Tomorrow the - party goea on to
Kyoto via Nara,' where there will be a
atop of a few hour to visit the famous
statue of Bnddha, the greatest in Ja-
pan.. At Kyoto, tho ccntor of the eilk
industry, ,taT of three day will bo
made. v. ' ' v ..

Wiftelqitoa Bring? $JQ, paIa'
SJty-ai- x Sacks to. Arrive

Today on Transport. v

(From' WcinesiUy Advertiser.)
8don after the Matson steamer a

came to its dock- - yesterday
morning it was learned that the wire-
less reports which had been received in
Honolulu misstated this number of sacks
of, mainland mail that were en the
liner, as-- the fouuignmoot ' totaled 6U0

sacks instead of sixty-three.- .. a, ap-

peared in the radiographic message.
This is one of the largest malls brought
to the laltmU by, one steamer for a
Juug time. ;..;'.;'....':.'Kg sly Saturday morning the Willjet-nSin- a

paasod tho tranpjiort febarmau,
which left Han Francisco a day ahead
of tbe Matapn itonmer. ' The Sherman
will arrive ut daylight this n:oiaiug
and will dock nt iicbarda. stroot pier.-I- t

has sixty-si- lack of Honolulu in ail
According to present arhodule the ves-
sel will not resume it voyage, to Ma-
nila until tomorrow noon.- '. -

Tbe Vilhl)nius' cargo consists of
ZZti'i ton for Houolulu and 22i ion
for Hilo, for which port it will depart
tomorrow evouing. It will returu Sun-
day and load for tbe, return voyage to
Han Franciaco, aailiugl May-20- ,

' '
MISS MATS0NOUEST 1

; AT BRIDGE LUNCHEON
Miss Lurline Matsoq was the guest

of honor at a bridge luncheon given by
Mrs,' Fraij! 3uck, Jr. The luncheon
wus given tit .Oakland in the Oakland
Hotel, af to- - which the entire party
motored tp the home of Mrs." Buck in
tho Piedmont hills,' Among the guests
were tbe maid of honor and brides-
maids who will attend Miss Matsqu at
her wedding to Willinm Both of Hono-
lulu, r which is to take place May 27.
Also a aumbor ef tbe society folk from
Han Franc'so erosxed the bay to enjoy
tho delightful affair.

After lying ai the quarantine wharf
inre May 3 waiting, for the owners,

George A. Moore ft Co., of )3an Fran-(ias-

to arrange for the disposition of
Its cargo of phosphates from Tahiti,
the barkentlue rl. N. Castle niovod yes-
terday to the' Hack fold wharf to dis
charge. . ,:''11 '

' The Castle eame into port in d'stress,
its hull huving sprung leaks whild it
was on tho voyago from Tahiti to Hia
Francisco. After passing . Honolulu,
Captain von Dahlern, finding that the
pumps could not keep the hold clear of
water,- turned bis. vessel about , and
headed ' for Honolulu,, arriving-Ma- 3,
After tbe bnrkentine entered the still
water of tbe harbor the seams in the

erased to loa k but the captain
felt sure that if be Went to sea aguin
they would reopen, so fas' notified the
otsner of the condition: or the ship and
awaited their Instructions, f he vete
probably will go to the Coast with only
enough of tbe eargo in tho hold to serve
aa ballast. i : .:

The Cantle Is' an old wooden vessel
and is said tn be unfit for tho sarrying
or phosphates, w l) IfU pack colld and,
becoming a dead weight, have a ten-
dency to rark the frame of a ship iu
a heavy ea. , s

VAGAHGY HALTS
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Land Board Members Charge Gov-erno- r

With Neglect in With-noldin- g

Appointment.

.(From Wednesdsy Advertiser.)
..The member of the land board bad

a good deal to say yesterday 'about the
neglect of Governor rink hum, in failing
to appoint a commissioner to replace
W.. A. Kinney, Kinney having left Ha-

waii fof Hood but Without tendering hi
resignation as a member of the land
board about eight months ago. The
attorney general declared that a va-

cancy occurred. --."''Governor Frear declined to appoint a
successor to Kinney on the ground that
he did not CRre to make ad appoint-
ment which might embarrass his suc-

cessor. Since that time the board has
been short handed and much delay in
attending to various items of public busi-
ness linn resulted. The board request-
ed W. W, Thayer, who waa present at
the meeting, to uae hie good ofliee in
persuading Governor Piiikham to nomi-
nate a full board without further delay.

. Commissioners Strike Bnags.
' - Chairmaa A. W, Carter and Commis-
sioners H. 0. Dwight, B. 11. Trent and
Frank Ahdrade were present yesterday.
Whenever matters came np where one
or the other ef the member were in-

capacitated t act for direct, or ethi-ee- l
reasons the remaining throe mem-

ber could not constitute a voting quo
rum and that particular item of busi-
ness had to be postponed.1,.

Thia course ensued, yesterday in set-
tling a proposed land exehango between
tbe Territory ' and' the Bishop KrtotJ,
and again, when the granting of a li-
cense to the Hawaiian Irrigation Com-
pany to build ditches and tunnel across
public lands wa under eonsideratioa.
In both instances Chairman Carter atat-
ed that be was a party at interest and
could not act in his official capacity.

- A proposed exchange of twenty-seve-

acres of Pali land in Koolan for six
acros of taro land at Waile was au-

thorized. The government gives High
Sheriff William Henry about twenty-seve- n

acres of remnant that are most-
ly gulch and aide hill and gets six acres
of kulcana adjoining the Keform
School. Commisaioner Trent wont on
record aa being opposed, to exchange
of large acre for email one. .

'

. Approved, by Tucker., 1

' J. D. Tucker said that thi waa a
trade ' where the government got the
best end of tbe bargain and that the
taro land was needod by the Reform
School. The Wailee tract had been reg-
ularly appraised by I C .Able, Wil-
liam fcavidge,andK. I. Schwarxbcrg, be
said. On this .showing that tho. ex-

change was one' songbt by the govern-
ment and not by Henry the board on
motion of Andrade seconded by Trent
voted in 'favor of it.' r ,v : ;V
' TIM board authorized wa exchange of
land in Manoa Valley between tbe Col-leg- o

ef Hawaii and ihe Mid-Pacifi- c

Kqnal area are traded which
will straighten out tho boundaries of
tho two properties. !'

Action Is Deferred.
" Secretary W. W. Tbayor then present-

ed the request of the Hawaiian Irriga-
tion Company for a right of way

throngh the Kohala forest re-

serve at head of Walpio gulch. He said
that while tbe consent of the land board
was not legally necessary tho. Governor
considered that all land matters should
be submitted to the board for their
consideration. While their approval wa
not absolutely necesrary it wa in ac-

cordance with the governmental policy
to ak their approval, Thi provoked
considerable discussion In which

Dwight, Carter hud Trent, Ter-
ritorial Secretary Thayor and John T.
MeCroeeoa for the ditch company, took
part, 'i ". .;:- -' . ' ' '' :.' '

Dwight, Andraile. fileUrofVoo f ana
Thayer thought that the. matter should
be settled. Carter said that In ethics
bo Could not. vote on the question be-

cause of hi connection with the Pnrker
ranch and tko Parker interest. Trent
approved Carter 'a stand.. It was finally
voted, to hold a special meeting for the
consideration pf this license next Tues
day afternoon at three o clock. J. r".
Brown is exported to return to Hone-lul-

Sunday so that the board caa
then have a quorum without depending
on Chairman A. W. Carter. Trent snid
that if the Governor would also in the
mean time, fill the Kinney vacancy, it
would very . materially help the work
of the land board..

No Difference

Tho Proof I Her the Same a Every- -

.'. ;. whers. i

- For those who seek relief from kid-

ney ' backache, weak kidneys, bladder
ill, Doan' Kiilnoy Tills offer hope of
relief, and the proof is here in Houo-

lulu, the same a every whoro, Honolulu
people have nsed Poan' and Honolulu
people recommend Doan 'a, the kiduey
remedy used In' America for fifty years.
Why suffer Why run the risk of dan-
gerous kidney ills fatal Bright' dis-
ease! Here' Houolulu proof. Investi-
gate it. '

B. T. White, Perl' City,' Oahu, Hono
lulu, Hawaii, savs: "I am ninety-tw- o

year of age, and I auffered from back
ache kiduey disease for eight years. 1
have , given Doan' Baakache' Kidney
tills a fair trial, and.' bavo been' so
greatly benontod that I cheerfully Joe
ommeud them to othor kidney sulfur
era."' ' ,'.:.'. '.:..

, Doan ' Backaehe Kidney Pill are
obi by all druggist and itorekoeper

at 50 cent per box (six boxe 43.50),
or will bo moiled on receipt of price
by th Hulllster Druir Co., Horn lulu,
wli6liali agent for tho Hawaiian

'."
' Kememuer the name, Poan ', aud

take no abatitute. ;
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LOCAL JOB

No Time Was Lost by South C

lina Man in Having His N .

Confirmed by Senate as I ,

: master for Honolulu II

Said to Be a Good Organize

By Ernest O. Walker.
' (Mail Special to The Advertise

WASHINGTON, May 1. This
been a high old day for Honolulu
Washington. It will be a May first
Hawaiian people to remember a w

This refers especially to the new )

moster, W. F. Yonng, once, of Hpaif
burg, Hduth Carolina, and, Indeed, I

. . . .I .m I. ..I.... ' 1. is rvDiucuij vk tumh iitce, atLuougn
has been roving around the country
a year and half. He is it ft'
townsman of Representative Jo
Travis Johnson, long in the house f
South Carolina and a more or lcs
flueotial member of the approprlal
committee. Indeed he was a collen
on that committee with Albert S. I

leson, who Is now postmaster gcnern
Young was aisistaut postmaster

Spartanuurg for, lo, many years, tv

twelve or fifteen according to the I

count obtainable here. Spartanburg
quite a little town. When Mr. J
son had tbe naming of a Democr
postmaster there he did not promote
F. Young, who had been assistant p
master tor twelve or fifteen years,
no. He named as postmaster In
home town a man named Pierre 1L i
who had been tbe congressman's e
tnry. '.'' '

. Splendid Organiser. :

Young seems to have been cut
about tbi nomination a bit. 11 apix
to have been a Democrat and had l

enough or could make himself troui
some enough to Congressman John
to ipake tbe latter take notice. A
how Young soon blossomed out wit I

place nndcr the postofflce department
special agent, traveling around to
spect city deliveries. It was given
at the department today that Yoi
was a splendid organiser and hail bf

engngad in traveling around, organiz
such groat ouices as those at Cincinm
Duhitli, Ht. Ltouis and so forth.

But splendid Us that may sound
one who don 't care overmuch about
acity, it look aa though the now pt
master of Honolulu was not a gr
postal authority, at all but simply
rnthcr . comnionpince Democrat,
need,! the 'dob ati Honolulu more tl
the job needs him.- A very wise Sou
Carolina man, very familiar with t
t alinotto State politics and who is si
posed to know- about evorvbody
SoutS' Carolina very much worth whi
snid: .'''- -

'I npver saw Young but once.'
never heard much about him, althou
ho served In Spartnnburg a long wh
as arsistant postmaater. llis.backt
Oh, that la Representative Johnson a
undoubtedly.. Johnson got bim I

place. To be frank with you, I dot
believe 'Young will set tbo rivor n(;
in Honolulu, if ttycy have any rm
out there.' Ho ill make n good pnou
postmnstor, perhaps,; if ho ip 0000 mil
away.

. , Quici Confirmation, , .'

Young Is now iu ' Warhington,' I
could not be located thia afternoon,
was sa'-- early In tbe day at the
partment that be was probably at t
Capitol looking after hi ronbrmutu
Ho very apparently was for the ve
rue ibinir liappened ' that Young w
nominated by Proaldent WUaon abo
Ono o'clock tor PoHtmaHte'r of Houblu
and about six o'clock this evouing
wus confirmed. As a matter of . fa
Young was at the Capitol working 1

a Turk to get tho confirmation thronn
so as to stavo off any ' protest th
might come rolling in from Honolulu
i Ordinarily,' his nomination wou
have been referred to the postofflce oi
mittee at the first executive session a
than, after a few day reported back
the seuate, if there were no valid o
jections to him.- - The report would ha
than gone over for day and at tl
next executive session would have bee
confirmed. But, instead of all thir.
iAfAilnifl f))itj .fimillr-tt.-- IVIIM tifillntt tfen. '

it wss reprotiuntoil to tho senato thi
the cnsO'wss urgent ami that confirm,
tion should be had forthwith. So it wn
rutihi'd through and it may bn thi.
Voting has alremly hurried out of tow
to catch the next boat to Honolulu an
also to get .on the' job where, as a ca
pet bagger, be can draw a big salary a

such things look to him, ..
The' department has recently boo

handing out intimations that tho Hon
lulu poftofltfe wsi not in a aatiafurtoi
condition and some One was wanted fro
me mainland who could act it'gom
right.' Young probably will try to d
thin. A a mutter of fact there
probably a nieuicure of doubt whet hi
any trouble exist at nil with the Hi
nolniu pOHtofHcn. Hut a heuuhina
iieoiledcare.and hp h uotten the ofll
Mr.. Young, personally, is described a
au agroraiiie man. .;

Pearl Harbor Appropriation.
The appropriation in the naval bl

for lucroi'tung the cost of the Feu
Harbor drydock to $4,500,000 went on
this afternoon pn a : poiut of-or- de

niado by Representative - Henaley,
Mimouri. There was a) hot debate. 0
the subject. Mr. Henslcy intimate
there was something dark and inynt
nous aout toe projiosed Increase. Re)
resentiitive riulerwood said he thouili
the matter should be investigated. Th
hidtory ot the cibo was reviewed ea
neBtly by. Representative Roberts, i
Muhsacliiisctta, who said be hud uive

n vouiinuaa on page eiguit.;
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Prbgram Outlined' By South American

: Peacemaker "Not Satiifactor to Coh-- ;
stitutionalists, :Wfro '

j D6mnd: ; That
Provisional . Presfdeji t and H is Entire
FoloyVini, Be, Eliminated; From Par
tieipation in Affairs of the Republic.

'
V- i. y .' .', -

WASHINGTON, My'l3. (AsHoriated Press by Federal Wire'lewO
Thq elimination of Provisional President Victorinho. Iluerta and

the establishment of a provisional, government, in which both the
Iluerta and CouatitutionaliHt fnotions will be represented in th

plan whieh the South Amrilcftn hi'editorg are working
out and which will be proponed thesolution ot the controyej-a-
between the .United States ancj Mexico. '

',
' ;,'.',.

PLANS OF MEDIATORS NOT AGREEABLE TO REBELS:- - i

DEMAND' COMPLETE ELIMINATION Of .HUBRTA, PARTY
,,! ' r,

EL PASO, Texas, May l.l(AHMated rress by Federal "Wire-les- s)

The plana of the South American, mediators, who are striving
to settle the differences between, .the United. States and Mexico and
which were announced yesterday at Washington are hot acceptable
to the Constitutionalists. Offlcjnls JT that party announced last ni'fh
that-the- are agreed that nothing less than the complete elimination
of Huerta and his party will be satiafaetorv to the rebels. .

'

o -- . :

O'SHAUOHNESSY CONFERS
WITH PRESIDENT WILSON

WASHINGTON, May U. (Asso-eiato- d

Press by federal Wireless)
Nelson O 'Shaughnfgsy, former Amor- -

Iran chars d'affaires in Mexico. Who

recently arrived here from' the '
Mex-- '

'
inn capital, mads a tall on President

.Wilson yesterday and expressed the
';. opinion that any government set. up in

Mexico and supported by the Uniteil
' States Will stand. O'Shaughnesay de-

nied, that Huorta was a drunkard ami

.. told the President that he did not be-lic-

that the Tampiep incident Was
planned by Hnert to ' bring; about

' tiouble with the United Btatc. Dur- -

Ing the conference President Wilson'' expressed his approval to 0Hhaughnes--
of the latter 's actions throughout

the entire Mexican embroglio while ha
. was in charge of lbs nation 'a diplo-niuti- e

affairs in the City of Mexico,

, ., - ,' "
REAR ADMIRAL '3 FILIPINO

' SERVANT. JOINS MEXICANS

" VERA CRl Mexico; May 13.'
(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
--s.The Filipino sorvaat of Keair Admiral
Fletcher is missing. The last oea J of
the servant he was'tionrdiug a train in
the diroction of tbs lines.- - of Ueneral
Msag' federal soMiorx. ,' : '. t ;' . ,.;

'

i ' !

CATHOLIC DIGNITARIES
; . ., SUMMONED TQ ROME

. VERA CBtfZ, Vliif ns--t AssWled
Trias, by Federal WirelessArchbiBhoj)
l'elrio and JiUbop Eschavarriv of "Sal-tiil- o

arrivod here yesterday bound fer
Borne. , It is intimated that they Wore
summoned by the 1'ope in connection
with ihe Mexican Uoubles. ..

TtiO AMERICAN SOLDIERS
ARE KILLED BY ACCIDENT

wfaiimaTON, May "iii."(XU'.
ciated Pra ,,by Federal Wireless) J

iroru nan unen received Here from ,the
commanding officer of the marines! at
Vera, (,'rua of th accidental death last
Ruiday of Private Andrew Saundora.

uetaiis or tlie aceideut were given.
General Funntoa reports the . defcth

.. of Maurice Walsh, a private of Com-yan- y

A, Nineteeuth Infantry, who fell
from a rqof of a . building while ionduty. .

.., . . .;

FEDERAL TROOPS GOINO
OVER TO REBEL RANKS

MAZATLAN, Mexico, April 12.'- -
iy ABsuviuiea i ui)l f ederal

troops are rapidly deserting from the
jea.ieiBiiip or liuerta's generala in this
section, many of thorn joining forces
with the rebel troops.

COtaSTTT. RTT.T m(W

WASHINQTON, May 12 (By As'so-Ciate-
d

PrsHa uliln . fpi,. ii. .,:n... ininiMter to Mexco, who is handling ihe
affs its of the t'nited States hat wired.
to the state department the information
that John It. fcillifnan, 'held a prisoner
hy Oeneral. Joaquin Mass, the federal
vu.fM.iouuur, una iiren orcierea reieasea.

'WillitUfin, tllA, itlitii. k m Mn . ., i v uu uuiinui4 M.iii I..!. !.. 1 I L.il- ' "' uwjii, HUB uavn neia m
prisoner for several days and everV ef
fort oii the part of the stuta department

' had been faiade to secure his release.
ii i' ,i J,, i i

ZAPATISTAS ARE ROUTED ,

. . 'BY FEDERALS IS REPORT
' ''"I1 S '!,' :''1wt i'

8AN BLA, Mexico, Mayi 1 (As-

sociated .: Press f: Cable)-T'- )fh ' federal
tr'6ops, ia a battle with Zapat'staa near

' Acapulco, iVport sixteuo rebel, soldiers
' killed and tht) roiiktirulionalist forces

IIL

SCORES OF PERSQriS

f
INJUREO IfJ STORM

PlTT8BURaH, May lS.4-- ( Associated
Press by Federal Wireless) Scores of

t

be'rtons were Injured, , man believed
filially, 'in a aln and electrical storm
which yesterdsy swept Pittsburgh had
the Allegheny Valley. . ; ( '

ENGLAND SENDS SWIFT
. - WARSHIP TO MEXICO

LONDON", May ; 12.'- - (Assokiai'ed

Press , Cable) the eriiiser Bristol has
been ordered to prepare to niaha'th
vcyage from Portsmouth to Tdmplco,
immedihtidy,1. it' being the '' desire of
Ureat Britain, to have H swift moving
vtsset xsar th seene of possible" trouble

MORE VESSELS ORDERED
, 4 TOv,PaEPAB FOR SERVICE

y : ; -

MlLXiELPHIA, May
'

13.i-(As- s

t'tated Press by Federal Wireless)
The tender Panthea cleared from here
yesterday for Vera Cms. Orders hate
been reserved to prepare all the vessels
nero lor service. '.

;
'

i . " '..

ZAPATA HAS "PLEDGED
, , , FEALTX tO .CARRANZA

EL PARb.Ycxas, May i'3'. (Artibiiat-e- d

F'resa by Federal Wireless) Oeneral
Pesfirwcira' annonne'ed .' here yesterday
tnat .apata aas pmdgea realty to lien-era- t

(.'arranio Ad has promised that he
wtn not enter the City of Mexico until
after the capital has been entered by
General Villa and h'rs forces. i -

LONDON, May 18. By Associated
Presa Cab)e) v Captain Anderson, an
army aviator, and bis mechanic were;
instantly killed here today when his
biplane eame Into collision ' with oae
driven by Lieutenant Wilson. - Lieuteit-an-t

Wilson was badly injured as a' re-

sult of the collision.-- A

" - ..':!
AX FRANCISOO, May 13. (Asso-

ciated Press by Federal Wireless)
t

William C, Ralston, former, United
Htatea Riihtre&Kiirep. veaterdnv a'o- -

nounced bis candidacy for tha KeyuAili-- l

for Governor, He sbys
that he intends to be the business men's
candidate. '. ..

RALNS FLOOD HOUSES.
DETROIT, ' May 1.1. (Associated

Iess by Federal Wrreiess) Bain
which bus continued Tor thirty-si- x hour
bus caused the flooding of scores of
hoes and a number of factories have
been compelled to suspend operations.

' - -- -I '

LOS ANGELES, May 13. (Associat
ed Press by Federal Wlrelcs) Treas
ury ofhViula here announced yesterday
that much of the opium which ia smug-gla- d

Into the country is nothing more
than a mixture of molassoa and itort
Wine. .. ... ,

' , ..... ,

T TOKIO, Japan, May V. (Associated
Press Cable). Kamamoto
aud Boito have been placed on the re-
serve list.' a Sten taken tn th .rlcircles of this country that docs not

presage retirement but 1 is
rather an hitermediate sten between "ac.
tjve service aud retirement,

This disease is so dangerous and lo
rapid in its development that every
mother of young children should be pre
pared, for It. is very riaky to wait
I'util the attack of croup appears and
their send for medicine aud let the child
suffer until it can be obtained. Cham-lerlslu'- s

Cough Bouiedy is prompt and
effectual and has never been known to
faiT in any case. ' Always have a bottto
in the hotii. For sale by all dealers,
Uenson, Smith ft Co agent for Hawaii.

IIAWAflAN ("1 A TTTTi? rt)insv..tia 4i , .............
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Island Missions Meet May 80 for
Twelfth Annual Meeting Will

Last Full Week.:

; Beginning May thirtieth aud conclud-
ing on June fourth, there will be hold
at 8s. Andrew's Cathsdral, the twelfth
annual toiivoeatloa: f the' Eplsnopal
Missida District of Honolulu. The daily
meetings Will be publie and all persons
Interested In the work of tne Epiaedpal
Church and lis missions h the different
Islands of the Territory are invited to
be present. ..;

Members of the clergy In charge 6f
the Episcopal missions and churches in
the Territory will attend as delegates to
the convention, as well as delegates of
the Women's Auxiliary. The main lea
lure of the week of convocation will b
two union meetings, which will be held
on Btimlay, May SI, at 8t." Andrew's
Cathedral. .During the whek there wilf
also be several interesting busideas
meetings and two social gathering.
Among the members of the Episcopal
clergy who will attend the coavocatuM
will be the following: . .. . , ,

Bight Reverend Henry Bond Rcptas-ic- k,

Uiahop of Honolulu: .

hev. Canon William Ault, vicnr of
the cathedral; Rev. Leopold Kroll, Bev.
( anon W. K. Potwibe, hev. Canon Joh
Caborne and Rev. F. A. Waylor, alt of
Honolulu; Hev, J". Kw Hodel o Lahaina
Hev; J. C. Viilienr of Wailukn, Bev.
W. .11. Fenton-Hmit- of Hila, Revj t.
N. Cullert of Paairilo, Rev. 1). D. Wal-
lace of Kona. Kev. F. W. Merrill of
KohSIa, hev. Woo Tee Bew of Kohala,
and Rev. Kong Yin Tef and Rev. P.
T. Fukao of ilonolirlu. ':;
"The following program has been out-
line for the convocation:

Katurdny, May SO Celebration of
Holy Cotnttiunion at ten o'clock In the
fronting at the cathedral, immediately
following which the convocation Wiil
convene in DavieV' Memorial Hall 'for
organization and business. The txisU
hess meeting will1 be continued ia the
afternoon; , ,

Snnday. May 31. Whitsnndar. Holr
t'ommunion will be celebrated in the
Cathedral at seven o'clock in the morn'
itig, with several of the. different "miw-irtcr- s

officiatihg. At a quarter past
nine o'clock the bsual Hawaiian service
wilt be hold. ' The first united service of
the convocation wilt ; commence' at
eleven o'clock with the visiting clergy
men in tne cnancei. Tnere will be a
special musical program and the bishop
win ilellver bis annual addresa.' Holy
Communion also will be celobrated. At
half-pas- t seven fn the 'evening another
union service Wiil be held, at which
time several of the visiting clergy will
Speak. ' ' ,' ;

Monilay, June i. The business of
the-o- vocation .will be continued In
the' afternoon in Da vies' Memorial
Hail, at which time the visiting clergy
men Will toll of the Work whkh the
Episi-opa- l church, is 'doing ' both r on
uabo and on the other laluads. , ,

v '

Tuesday, June 3. Women 'a Auxil-
iary Day. At ten o'clock .in the morn-
ing Holy Communion will be celebrated
in. the cathedral, following; which ad-

journment will be made to the parihh
house for organization and bnsinesa;
The brdor of business will include the
president's address, the appointment of
officers and the reports of diocesan 6 di-

cers. Luncheon will be served in St.
Andrew's Priory, at one o'clock in 'the
afternoon by the Women's Auxiliaries.
Following this, refiorts will be read of
tho work on the other islands, including
the report of the Junior, Auxiliary. ,

t Wednesday,! June S. ,Tbe, cburch
club wrll entertain the visiting clergy
ami tne lay delegate at dinner.

'Thursday, J use 4 A reception will
be held at the residonce of Bishop and
Mrs. Restarick from four .'until half-pas- t

six o'elock in the afternoon.
, -- - . i'

NAME EXPOSITION STREET
u A xi f a v0rav ' V... 14 -

iated Press by ' Federal Wireless)
The main avenue of the concessions
district at the Panaraa-Pacifl- e . Expo-1tl-o

will be named ' W Camino,M ,

B S St S Si s S
'..' i .'.' . v, " Sj

AoVding r SberinT
trouble of a serious nature has
broken out betweenr ,t,'bunfvoa
Domfcowita ' and. Police- - Officer
Dank ' 'berg.' ,' . i

''.'Tlihi 'count' came down to this
Vfllee yesterday and wanted to get
out a' warrant for Daukberg, our
famous saluting police officer,"
said ' Sheriff Jarrett . yesterday.
"According to the 'count,' he has
teen working a system of drawing
cheeks on a local firm and having

. Dankberg cash them for him. For
these auTviees he pays Dankberg
ten' pet rent; Last week, it seems,
according to the story, the 'eonnt
drew a check payable to Dank- -

berg for thirty dollars Ha then
sent him tor a local Arm to have
it cashed. The 'count' waited' for
a day for hit messenger to tnrn np
with the thirty dollars less tea per
cent. After a long search he flu- -

ally found Dankberg, who claimed
that the check had not yet been
cashed. Investigation showed this
'statement to be untrue and the
'count' threatened to have Dank- -

berg arrested for embemlement. He
Claims that Daukberg' coolly la-

s' formed him that the check wus
made payable to" Dankberg and

k that the 'count' could pot have
him arrested. ' "!

'"It's mighty funny case,"
concluded the Kheriff, "and I

1- hardly know what to 'do. Tho
only logical thing to do is to div
ternune if the check was' bona
fide when cashed aud if not, the
two of them uro up against it on
k charge of gross cheat."

: 1 fchdritr Jarreft stated that D.ink-t-ef- g

had tendered his resignation
to tuke effuct 6u the first of tiext
month. 7 ''"'. ' "- -. '

:,

Hawfjdns Enjoyed Comedy;
V hil Planning Tragic Act

Victims and Friends Unable to Account
ror lcuona or

Two Victims

(From Wednesdsy Advertiser.).
'If the heavens had collapsed and

fallea on ma 1 could not ' aiv4 boea
mora surprised than 1' was when my
husband sprung from behind that
shrub and shot me down." ' .

Ro Spoke Mrs. Ethel Hawkins last
ight from a cot in the Queen's Hos-

pital where She was lying suffering
from a. bullet wound in her back 'in-
flicted by her husband, Marion ' JT.
Hawkins, on Monday night in the yard
of the Hogan'a boarding houae'atlttfs
Alapai street. ,: ,

i. Mm, Hawkins was resting 'comfort-
ably and assurance of her speedy

has been given by Dr. James
K. .ludd, who is attending her.

, Jhn H., U'lirien. one of the other
principals in Monday night's tragedy,
is alio at the Queen's Hoital and,
according to Dr. Judil, ' will recover
from the bullet wound inflicted in bis
jaw by Hawkins. .

-

Hawkins latber and mother were
communicated with yesterday moning

Arizona, a ad instructions
were received from them to have the
remains, of their son embalmed and
shipped to Jerome for interment.

' Frlenda Ara Perplexed, '

Perplexity was evinced yesterday by
those who knew the principals in Mon-
day night's tragedy as to why Hawk-in- a

committed his rash act. Henry
Pfeil, an old friend of 'the Hawkins
family, and also a friend of O'Brien,
was With Uawkins Monday night up to
an. hour- - of-th- time that Hawkins shot
his wife and O'Briea and then ended
ata town lifev. :t . ,'

L "I Was With Hawkins ' during the
whole' of Monday night," said PfeH.
"lie wm ia the brat of spirits ami
hjfhed and joked about things ' gen-
erally. Wo weut to the Bijou Theater

nd' h eemtngly enjoyed the fares
comedy to the- fuli(st extent. Alter
the show- wo went to a restaurant and
eo bite to est before going home.
Duriaa' all this time he never made a
ainghs allusion which would give the
impression that he was contemplating
murder.-- I live ia the Hognn boarding
house, as do alse O'Brien"--n- Mrs.
Uawkins. i Hawkins, roomod in a cot- -

tso- next don ' j
' " When Hawkins and myself reached
the HogaiiTpremises, he stood ..at the
gnte and talkai- - with mes for a fow
niinutci. lt was then after eleven
o'clock. 1' told him I was tired and
intended going tp bed immediately as
he showed an inclination to accompany
me into the house. Ho then turned
and bid-tn- good aight in a cheerful
n anper Snd went to his eottage. :

" ;,,iw'ikeired tiy Bhots.' ,v';-J-- :

'he-- nqt thing 1 knew, .1 was
awakened by the shots and rushing out
found Hawkins lying in a pool of blood,
Mr i Hawkins- lyiag ia- - the path ap-
parently dead, and O'Brien staygering
about with a bullet, wound in his jaw.
; t'l have. known the priuciials in the
tragedy for tome time, and X can hon-
estly say that 'there was absolutoly
nothing in either Mrs. v Hawkins' or
O'Brien's conduct that-woul- warrant
Hawkins art. Why he did it is as
much a mystery to myself as it is to
other who knew the couple."

Mrs.- Hawkins, .a pretty ' blond of
about twenty years .of affe. 'and a bride
of but a few short months, calmly told

I the story of what led up to the shoot-- .
ing ec Slouuay nlx- -' . . '

knew Mr. Hawkins for many
years," said, Mrs," Hawkins. "We
were children-- together, itt Jerome, Art-tons- .

He came boro the. latter pin of;
last year and secured a. position with
a motor company.- - , He sent for me to
acme to Honolulu in January .and ujion
my arrival tu latter part of that
month we were quietly married fcy Kev.
A, A... Ehenole. We were not marrml
long before ( our tronUes eommeoced.
My buiibuud and 1 wiah to
spealc as chsritably aa possible of him
but at the same tiai 1 feel that I am
entitled to give my r- veraiou of out
married life. '

'
V ' Marrtad Ufa TXnhappy.

"There was absolutely nothing in my
conduct tliut could give any occusiou
tor the awtul tragedy of lust biht.
However) Wr married life was unhappy
from the. start. My hual'iaod kept up a
system of porsiMtmit hktfgiirg and abuse.,
fcverythinf I tried to' ao to picas hioi;
seomed to 'meet- - With his
I stood thia'asdwug a's i au4 thun'l
we agreed to 4ngieej,.Va aiparatod
and agreed to apply to the Icourta for
a divorc Thih arringemut seemed te
please him and it looked very much uh
though he was glad to have she mar-
riage bonds ftfaoiv(l. .. ; ,

' f'l secured a CpasiMon and was mak-
ing a good lining-- . Mr. Hawikius then
started a of abuse. I was
subjected to all sorts of petty annoy-- ,

ances from liim-a- ni he aircaluted aeau-dulou- s

storil's abunt-ai- that were bsoJ
juteiy wimuut . soaniuttxasM- - put up;
wuu uis pcinucuuous lor some time and
was auxiously awaiting the time when
the courts could leuullu senarate-ua.- ' i.

"The only togiiuai faa. 1 iau- - give-
i or ms uct or Monday uight' is that
he-wa- s lrcnzied with pique. He was
twenty-tw- yeaTs wf ae and was the
only sou of a Well-to-d- o family in Je-
rome, Arizoiw. He Vad been petted,
pampered uad spsilsd by his pareats
and fusscJ aud worried , over little
things. - , ,;. .

4 His; assault aa Mr, O'JSriea was
uud unwarranted. There was.

nothing' iu my felatlojisnip with Mr.
O'Hricu that could be questioned. Mr.
p'Brien was a lodger iu the Hognu
boarding house "as I aui kad i went lor
a motorcycle rid With him. I saw

in this nor should bam Mr.
Hawkins, as he had separated from me
and,, was ) ' i' .' --t. .,.

tfeata.
" Altlu a affair has been

w ouia-ij- e Mayer;
are Recovering

f.tt -

a terrible shock to me and has brought
into ancnriable notoriety, yet 1 am

inanaiui mat It ml Hot Dave a worse
en.nng than It did. I feel heartily sor-
ry for his parents, as ther are promi

nent and highly respectable residents
of Jerome, Arixona, and do not deserve
turn sorrow add disgrace that has bees
brought upon them." , '

U Urien, who has been connected with
the Hoaoluln Iron Works for a number
of years, was resting comfortably at tire
Viiees--s Hospital inst night and, al-
though the bullet in his face haa net
been located, bia recovery is assured. ,

"I cannot understand why Hawkins
cummitiso, mis act,- - - said u Wrien. "thave knowa him for several months hnd
was on friendly terms with him. We
never bad a word between as. ,1 to.
Mrs. Uawkina out on two-- occasions,
once in company with tho llogan famiry
with whom we lived and the other, was
last night, Hhe often went ridinfr on
a motorcycle with her husband aud I
invited her for a ride with me laat
ai((ht.: We tliotigbt nothing of thla and
haa not ton faintest premonition that
mis, terrible tragedy' was to occur aa
there was nothing in our relationship
that should have prompted Hawkins'
act.-"- , i .. i .. . , .'

'.Investigation by the police yester-
day disclosed that lUwkina purchased
two J n revolvers from E. O.
Hull h Hon on Monday morning. It
was with one of them) registered No.
C.HZ'Ji that the young. man shot O'Briea,
Mrs. Hawkins and killed himself. ;

'':.'.-

Public Utility Commission Says it
Can at Least Excite Public --

,. Opinion. . - .;.''.

The public utility commission discuss-

ed jurisdiction - yesterday J, N. K
Williams skid emphatically that' While
the commission cannot issue orders and
be sure that their orders will be obeyed
by the various publie service corpora-- 1

tions, it baa an important mission in
exciting publie . opinion towards the
righting of Wrongs that are against the
interests of the general public'

A. J. Uigno'ux said that the law gives
the commission absolute authority over J
all public service corporations' in this
torritory save only over those-- ' corpo-
rations which, through .having a fed-

eral charter, may be to aoine extent In-
dependent of local 'restraint." Kven in
the case ot the latter it ia very doubt-- '
,iH, he. asuU., whether the iateratate

Commerce Commisnioa would , tail to
heed recommendations made .'by the' lo-

cal body. '" ' ..'-.,"- ( '.,;..
-- The only business transacted was the

reading of the casualty reports iO the
Mutual Telephone, Company,- - two' of
whose- - employes were seriously injured
during-Apr-il whilo in the line-o-f duty.
.. t'orresHndence- - relating to ; freight
ruies on awa root was read. A copy
of the Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation
Company 's letter to the board was or'
dered sent to Oeorge KOeuitx. ' Mr. Wil-
liams said that if Mr, BoenitS demanded
a pubiro hearing on .this matter ' it
won hi be granted but that in such rase
charges would hove to be iit writing

mi eocn aiue woum do repreaentea by
counsel. The ' Hawaiian' Develoiiiiwut
Comjsniy ; submitted the rate schedule
of the' Oahn Shipping Company, oae of
ueir smwidiary concerns. ...
'No date waa set for the. final nnlili.'

hearing in the iiivestigation of the later-

-Island Company. .Commissioners
Oignoux and Williams have beea work-
ing an hour a day for several weeks
ainng ana tabulating the evidence.
They will begin the first draft of theirreport this week. Mr. Williams said iu
discussing tho questioa of rates, that
these must.be based primarily oa the
value of s"vicea rendered and the ques
tion of fairsens or unfairness did Dot
necessarily depend on the eapitaliza-Wo- a

involved. A transportation com-
pany which had been in business so lon
that the larger portion of its property
valuations had baoo. "written offf1'
would nevertheless eutitled to
charge fair.k41ua.for whatever serviceU render 14 transporting passengers or
freight; he aaiL ,

.... t .. I i 4 . ;,; ;'.-

ine- - tioftiinktiog V committee of the
Merchants .'Association and Chamber
Of rWmere' have, selected the follow-'"- .

Jirmtors' for "the new chamber
6f commerce of lioaolulu; aeveuteen
ore to bwBh?cted; ; .

' E. A. "Bo'rn.Vt, E; F. Bishop, ? O. F.
RVmh, R. ii. ffoVjth, O. A. Biorlach, F.
K.' Blkko, A. W, T. Bottomley, O. A.
Brown, Robert .? Catton, A. N. Camp-Ulh- ,

X K:tt hirke, O: p. Denison, J. D.
DKherty,i John Effinger, O. O. Ouild,
A, .J.'Ufcnoiia. J. F. C. Hsgeus, J. A.
Kennedy, J. Leahox, F. W. Macfarlane,
L..T. leek, H..H. Paxson, K. H. ParU,
M. Phillip, Fv M, Hwanxy, K. I. Kuahb
log, XX C, Hwaini p. A. Kwift, J. F.
WoiipVrV'Frya'mmons, K. D. Tenaey,
Ed Towse, C, C. von Ilunim, 11. F.
Wicbman, J. T. Warrea and J. W. Wal-droa- .

i .. ; '. ; . .. '...''...As previously SDiwruneed Oeorge 8.
farter has beea nomiuated as preaideut;
W. K.. Farrinvton, tlrt vice president;
T M. tihurt-b- , seeoud vice president,
and C. H. Cooke,- 'treasurer. These off-
icers will also be directors with seven-
teen other, -- ' ' - ', r- -

TO CURE A COLO III ONE DAY
tsfce LaXati'vc Brorno Quinine
Tablets., ; All druggisu refund
the money if it fails to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature is on

AJtia k EI ICWI8 CO 6 Louis l' i.

Delegate Returns Prom Washing:

L'. tioa in 111 Health But Looks
; for Speedy Improvement.

(From Wednesday Advertiser.)
A home coming welcbtrie' was rele

brated at the home of Oeorge Berkley
at V'aikikl last night in honor of Dele-
gate Jonah K. Kalanlanaole and Robert
Y, Shingle, who returned from the

kmainiand on the steamer Wilhelmina
yesterdny,

Prince Ruhio, though but slightly im
proved ia health, waa ia a happy frame
of mind laat night and felt that after
eacaping the rigors of an unusually cold
winter in ' tho Kast that his health
would steadily improve under the sooth
ing- - influence of tho balmy climate ot
Hawaii, lie jocularly refused to dia
Cuss his future political program not
Would he state whether he- is aerioaslv
considering the laying aside of the con
gressional toga and taking np tho more
active and Important office as the mayor
of the City and County of Honolulu.

"Politics is tabu with me tonight,"
said, tho Prince in a happy frame-- of
mind, "and I don't want to disease or
outline my politics for the future at
this time, ' I am glad to bo homo and
feel that with a few weeks of beauti
ful sunny Hawaii I will be myself
again. No polities for me , tonight,"
conciuaea tne irince, aa be surveyed
the merry crowd of dancers ia th spa-
cious ballroom, "but perhaps ia a day
or ao I will be ia a position to make
a definite statement as to my plana' for
yie rnture." ..,..-,-Rober- t

Bhlngla was equally aa reti
cent and stated' that bo waa so busily
engaged with, the affairs of his firm ia
Washington that ho did not haver aa
opportunityto rive politics a thought.
..".Wait until I get my land legs,"

said Mr. 8h ingle hast night. :
, "I have just gotten off tho steamer,
so to speak and politics are the last
tmngs 1 want to talk about. It is good
to be homo agaia and it's mighty good
to be back, with friends and relative
again. The. election ir a long way of
yet and it seems to ms that there is
plenty of time to talk politic when
the time come around." i

: I

Foster Unable to Find Obstruc- -

: tions Wbich Could &avf In-

jured Korea and Siberia.
' V'

. (From WeTnsday: Advertiser.) 1

Harbormaster W. R.' Foster reported
to the. board of harbor, commissioner
yesterday that-- has swept the bot
torn of the klip' between piers six and
seven. .' Ho Bad that ther are' no ob
struction 'that could hav caused th
daWfiire to the bilg keels of the Korea
and Liberia as. reported by the Baa
Francisco agent several week ago.
Th slip kottom i perfectly smooth and
hard. It show twaaty-ain- e feet clear
along the piling t thlrty-nv- e feet us
the middle of the-- slip. He-- did And a
projecting bar. of angle-Iro- n buried in
the mad but with ' thirty feet clear

ver it end. This Will bo removed
by Wdiver.-1- V' .,..-.,,

V 8. HenMn way, attorney for the
Inter Island Steam N avie atiea Compa-

ny-wrote a letter coached in legal
phraseology asking to be iaformed on
aonne point of law. He acknowledged
receipt of two bills far rent of class
B wharves during March and April,
stated that ao aaf read an a trout It ia
The Advertiser, Wit that the board had
not WTittea the company like they had
otight. - ' ..'.'.. ,v ,' ' '' ' v..
.'

, A hetter fim tha Sugar ' Factors
Cdmpahy said that they would do their
Wat to have the Joha Ena nw th new
Kuhlo -Bay wharf.

The board haa notiSed all the
agencies that the Wharf is aow

ready for business.'.
They also requested the QOveruor to

set .aside $350 lrom his contingent fund
to pay for some repair orlered by the
board In Connectron with the new a

Wharf. : .

Wharfingera were appointed at ka-waih- a

,and Lahalua.

iilfiSffillllES '

"J1IDBE BOLE'S BIBTHOAY

(Frojn Wednesday Advertiser.) .

At the Ad Club luncheon yesterday
the members celebrated Judge San ford
B.Dole1 birthday. Mre. Dole, Mrs.
W. R. Farrinirton and Misa F. Goodwia
Bartoa were guests of the club. Jiidg
Dole addressed tho assemblaue oa the
subject of the "Amalgamation of the
Races, in Hawaii." He took hi text
from the school Statistics published in
the Governor' report. . ' v

Judg Dole said that ths statistics
.wer confusing nd conflicting. Th
Japanese of school age 4r hot increas-
ing as rapidly as the
Portuguese and Caucasian. There are
more American-bor- a Japanese than
Hawaiiau-bor- children of all ' other
races except the Hawaiian, ho said.
Ho waves, very large numbers of Japa-
nese children bora here are sent to
Japan,

The Ad Club accepted John C. Lane'
iiivttatioa to march in tho procession
Kamchameha Day., Royal Palm"
Heiser waa appointed a Kamehameha
Day committee of oue to see that

is properly arranged.
The dance committee reported prog-re-s

but the road committee was somutt-len- t

and had done uothing. . '

I'.! .' '.,;
Bids fur the opening of Pine aud

Humner streets, in tho Kawili . sub-
division of Iwilel, will be opened at
neon, tomorrow at the oftice of the
superintendent of publie works. For
cUtariu and grubbing th Aiea home-feteii- l'

road bids will be opened at ujou
at the same place on May 3.

Ulllllll IIIIUIU
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Liner Seiyo Mam Reported to
Have War Monitions Consigned
to Manianilloj Military Autho-

rities to Investigate; Dispatch
Says Mexican General Is on

''
Board. ; . ,

" '

(From Wednesday Advertiser.)
That the Jpaaes liner Peiyo Maru,

which arrived off the harbor entrance
Monday afternoon and departed for Uilo
the same night, had on board largo
shipment of munitions of war for the
Mexieaa federal army was the

of a report that gained enrrence
ashore soon after the vessel sailed. In-
formation regarding the consignment of
ammunition is said to have come from
a passenger who boarded the steamer iu
the Orient bound for Manaanillo, which
is reported to be the destination of the
war supplies.

t
Hueit Envoy fieported Aboard.

The rumor about the mysterious con-
signment of freight on th liner recall
aa Associated Presa cablegram- - receiv-r- d

by The Advertiser April 30 and pub
iished ia tho paper of the following
morning which aaid that General Vclnn-qnec- ,

a Mexican officer who had been
sent to Japan oa a mission for his gov-
ernment, had been ordered home an. I

would leave the Kmpire on the Heiyo
Maru. The cablegram, which was date,
at Toklo, follows:

' Oeneral Vetrfsquer., the Mexican
representative who has beeo in Ja-
pan several weeks, tins sailed from

' Yokohama la the Keiy Maru for
Manxanillo, on instructions, cabled
by President Iluerta.

'' It ia generally believed here that
General VelAsqiies is recalled to
Mexico ostensibly for the purpoxe

"of aiding in a setlement of the '
present crisis.

No On Passenger Use.
, If the general is on the Seiyo Mnrn
ho is traveling under another name if
he is registered at all, for his name do H

not appear on the passenger list. How-vr,-he-

are several foreign cabin
paaseugera on the liner who are bound
for ther West1 coast of Mexico, oniony
them being Mignel M. Valero, register-
ed s a ChilciB but whose destination

Maneanillo. .......
- While no arms or amnpinition are

entered in the manifest of the steamer
it has a nnmber of large eonaignim-ii-
of 'freight " for "Manzanillo, includin.;
1000 cases of cotton seed oil, ,

Several eouaignmonts for Salina Cnn,
and the passenger to whom the report-rcgnrdia-

the war supplies was attribut-
ed Is j no ted os saying he nndcrNtnn
they wore not entered as nch on tin
ship's' records.

' Report to Bo Investigated.
'

Maj.-fien- . W. H. Carter, coinumn.l r
of the Hawaiian Department, saiil l;i--

night that a vessel ha the riht i
rarry arms to Mexico if they are cul. r
Cd as suvh in the manifest hut that if
falsely entered they are liable to mn.-or-

by th United Hates customs
nt aay fiort. He also stated thut

munitions of war destined for Mexico
would be eared for by United Htutia
ressela now blockading- Mexican poru.

Major-Oener- Carter also said th a
custom official would bo sskc.l todny
to ascertain if ther is any truth in tli.
refiort that the vessel has arms oa board
which ate not entered on the manifi-xt- .

The Heiyo probably will leave HiU
tonight for the Mexican coast.

...''- -
McCARN COMMENDED BY

HONOLULU SAILOES UNION

Ilia following resolutions were snort
ed nnanimoiiHly by the Honolulu branch
of the Sailor' Union of tho Pacific, at
a meeting held this weekt

YVnerea ther ha appeared in the
local paper a atatemeut to the
that Judg Wilder of Honolulu has til, d
a request with the department of jut
tie at Washington, IV. C, for the recall
of th Honorabla Jefferson Mct'uru. I'.
S. district attorney of tka Territory of
Hawaii; i ,

Besolved: By the Honolulu branch of
the Bailors' Union of the I'm-ill,- in
regular meeting assembled this eleventli
day or May, A. D. Wi, we prot. t
against an effort on the part of nnv- -

one having for its purpose the recall
irom ais omce or I . M. District Attur
ney of the Territory of Hawaii, tin'
Honorable Jefferson McCarn, aa w,
have found him a juxt aud fair man in
his dealings with all.

inirther Kesolved.-- , A eonv of theno
resolution be forwarded to the Honor-
able James Clark MeUeynolda, (I. H.
Attorney Oeneral, rs wtli as the Hon
orable Samuel J. Corn nor, president
American Federal Ion of Labor.

Kesiioctfully ubmittd.
J. KDWAIIDSO.V,

Agent, Sailors' Union of Pacific.

PACIFIC MAIL LINER TO
OMIT CALL AT HONOLULU

On account of its having lieen
in quarantine at Hhauhni the

paciflff Mnil liner Korea will not stop
at Honolulu oa its return voya ti
Baa Francisco, to, a iiesa;:.t
roetved here last night. Th Korea
was scheduled to call at this port May
SI. What caused its detention in
qunrautino has not been teamed here.

, is s

PACIFIC COAST
V v n LEAtlUE RESULTS

Han Franciaeo 3; Oakland, 0.
Venice S; Portland 2.
Lo Angelea, 4;' Kacrameuto, S,
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Story That He Will Ba fanned
Back to Sacramento Denied

Will Stick.

' John I Brodie . Wllllame Henolilu
John la not to be farmed back to the
minora, despite a story printed yester-
day, purported to hava beea extracted
from a Han Francisco paper. Wil.Uma,
according to information received by
mail yesterday, ha signed year 'a too-- ,

tract with Jennings. ' Much hai been
said about Williams' fi.st real apt sar-

in on ia major baseball, but, wua all
that aaa bee a aaid and that may be
mi J, the Honolulu pitcher 'a experience
wis no worae than that which, befell
Christie Msthewaon and other world
rnaowned pitchers of the present day
when they mane their debut
.. Hawaiian eyes will be centered, aat-nrall-

on the performance of the
Tigers. According to the last main-
land papers Detroit had lost but two
gnuiea since the opening of the Amen
ran League season and the Tigers of
old stem to have once again got Into
their old time stride. The following,
ty Vonker, appear la the fct.orting
iiftri of April 30:

UETKOiV, Michigan, April 27. The
close of the second week in the Ameri-
can League 1914 season found the Ti-
gers and the White Box. battling with
uiight and main for first position ia the
pennant race. Tha rare for first re-n- o

lvos itself right now into struggle
between the mighty swatting and fight
lug of the Tigers and ' the cunning
pitching of the White Box. The Tijjeri
Lave a fair pitching staff, with a gang
of timely sluggers, who hit together
Irhiiid them, while the Box have t
fail' crew of batters with a staff of
pi k liars who are ia fine shape and who
eon bold the Western clubs at least,
down to few bit.

The Tigers are showing that old
fighting spirit that made them three
tunes pennant winner. Despite th
fai't that they haven't the best pitch
in if1 In the world, they are going out
auj 'elul blng to death anybody sent
airuinst them. Furthermore, they are
coming up from behind and winning
games about half of tha time. They
ai ivDot beaten this year nntil the last
mm ia out. Whether wincing or losing
tbev are wrapping all the time.'

The Tiger defensive work ia wabbly
and crude at times. The infield, with
two recruits on the right-han- aide of
the diamond, Is far from, a smoothly
working macl lne. The pitchers haven't
..rrnek their folding stride, either

lii'b has beea a handicap to infield
work and ' the whole Infield ahows an
Inclination to get mixed up badly On
Ptints between fielders and on pop flies
that are allowed to fall between men
(Hi same at St. Louis waa lost in the
twelfth inning merely because Mark
Hall failed to let Oscar Htanapa fake a
little pop that belonged to him, the
winning run scoring when the two men
collided.

!. They Like an Uphill right
But even though tha team is far from

what it might bo defensively, it has the
invaluable knack of whacking out hits
and drawing passe in a buneh.'lt
apparently need to b net back in the
rear two or three or four runs before
it caq arouse its fighting blood and then
it slugs. The Tiger won the first game
of the season in thirteen innings, over-
coming a lead gained by the Browns
of two runs in the thirteenth. In all
thrcer game the Nap played ' hers
Cleveland bad a good lead only to be
cut down and beatea three straight.
The Iaps took two runa in the first
inning of one game and one more in
the second and then tha Tiirer went
cot and tied it up and won by one run.
la another gam th Tigers took a
lead of three runa in the third inning!
but dropped back again when th Nap
scored six run in the next frame. Thi
Titfer then got busy and tied the eouut
in tha eighth and won in the ninth. -

The most spectacular feat of over-
coming a lead same in another game
with tb Naps, however. Manager Jen-
nings sent his Hawaiiaa pitcher, John
Brodie Williams, out. John Brodie gave
the Napa four runs to start with. Th
Tigers tied the count with four runs in
the fifth inning and won their gome,
f to 4. Thursday the Browns scored
the first run but the Tiger won, I to
1. Friday the Tiger' tied the count
Kith four run in the aixtb only to lose
in th twelfth inning on an infield mix-up- .

When a tum ran win a majority
of its games after a lubstantial lead
bus been scored ajiainst it, tlieu that
team is a very dangerous proposition
in any pennant rare.'

The Tiger have been winning theie
games by clubbing without th beat
aervicea of their chief awatsman, Tyrus
Cobb. Cobb has been off his stride
ever since the season started. He has
leen bi'tiflg around .300, but .300 is far
from bis stride. He blame it to a
bad habit of taking too much of a
awinir agaiust the minor leigu uitc.hina
that he faced on th way North on the
spring rmiumon trip.

; ?',, Crawford. TUla th Gap.
" What Cobb has lacked, however, 8am
Crawford ha made up by bis terrific
pouiiuina;. ue is getting nis tri;ne ai

O HiMu o1!
An ClJ and IVeU Tried Remedy
O WINSLOYirS sootelng hviur

t Im ami br mIUm J Mn tor aW duldna
wink irauuae. wMh im tuntrn n ww m auaM.

h. wa, cum md coke, sad ika km niJr k
S.Ui UianiM. Hi iuftn4ttjur

Ln, Wloslow's Soothing Syrup
Ua4 tar asar laaa tbre fnwrtllMU,

Secrecy Maintained Over the
Resolute Lines by. Builder

Arouses Syndicate's Ire.

With the Herreshoff yacht Resolute
ia the water, considerable dissension
among the members of the' New York
Yacht Club syndicate bas come to light
regarding the possible international cup
deiender,, says a Boston dispatch of
Apiil 30. ' Ho much secrecy in the n

ot the boat was maintiineJ
that even member of the 'company
building the boat were in many in-

stances unable to get permission to sea
the hull before it was put overboard.
This alone did not make tbetn so peev-
ish as the fact that the contract price,
reported a 1 20,00(1, on account of
some ot the minor changes, being raised
by Her ret ho ft to 6100,000,' wa consid-
ered eomewhat exorbitant. -

lloth President Morgan aad Secre-
tary Baker of the syndicate refused to
be interviewed on the subject. It I

understood, however, that they were
very niucu' opposed to such secrecy as
is being maintained.

The tart that the Lipton challenger
was behind her schedule in building
was given as the rauae for secrecy. Thj
fallacy of the statement of Lipton '

designer, . Nicholren, that some of his
bless are embodied in the Resolute is
offset by the fact that the Kesolute ha
always beeu months ahead of the Kng-lis-

noat aad thtit it was with the idoa
if keeping the Resolute line lroin
being sent abroad that no admission
araa allowed to the Hristol boatshop. ' i

a Vanitie, also for the inter- - islands. . Doubtless Kicharilton was
aational cup class, has had her broni.i handkapjied by not being ablo to get
jui! polished and is ready for the water, men to practise with who could press
A ninety-loo- t boom is being sawed out; him into playing the-krn- of tennis that
by hand. ' .was served to him by Castle.
. The Owen 'a boat Defiance will be! this match came the closely
launched a week from tomorrow, Jt contested sets between Collins of I'aia,
haa not been whether the steel and of Henoch is a
or wooden mast will be tried out first, gleeful free-ar- tennis player, but
The fofward triangle will ba filled by after a hard fought act, defeat-on- e

jib, with a foot forty feet in cd him by the score of 0-- Henoch
which will be tried in place of the two :

jibs.

CHICAGO, May 13. Associated
Pres by Federal Vester-doy'- s

scores la the major league were
aa follows:

American League, '

At Chicago Washington 3, Chi-
cago 2. t - '

At Cleveland Philadelphia 4, Cleve-
land 12.

At Ht. Louis Hostoa 7, St. Louis 0.
At Detroit New York, 0, 4.

' National Xaague. (,;''"

At Boston Ilttsburgh 1, Boston 1

(10 innings, game called we -- of
darkness). .

mnt vi-- v ii ha. .r,.,i thi.
only home runa counted by the Tiger '
so far thi aeaaon.

Hitting well with Crawford is Bobpy
Veach, tue Tigers' left fielder. Vetch
ha beea slugging very consistently this
spring and he look like a highly im-
proved ball player over what he wa
last season, when it waa doubtful
whether he would be able to keep his
place, with the elub. The extra work f

of Sam and Veaeh is tiding the Timers
over until Cobb can find his eye, Mirl-art-

ia hitting more timely than usual
also. . ' .

The good work done by Marty
at second base caused the

of Paddy Hauman to the Provi-
dence elub in the International League.
Hauman failed utterly in hit. hitting,
lis didn't get a hit during the time he
ws playing second base for the Tigers
this spring. He was officially at bat
a dozoa times, but didn't get anything
mat jookm iiae a ait.

Thia left a bin hole in the Tliters'
batting order which waa filled b)
Kavanaugh a soon aa he was recovered
from hia illness. Kavvy, besi'es get-
ting his one or two hits every (lav, has
been showing a lot of speed and eourago
on the basea and a lot of pepper in th

The Providence club, owned by
jvavin and nis associates, needed aa
inflelder, so Hauman was sent tber.
Paddy bit .298 in nearly fifty gume in
wnich he playea tor the Tiirers at the
close of last season. It was thought
that he would be a real hitter this
spring but he was only a disappoint
ment.

John Look Promising.
The Tiger pitching staff for regular

work is made un now of the veterans,
Or hue: Dauss and Ifa'l. i nd t' e recruit.
Covaleskln and Main. This gives tho
Jiger as varied a hurling stuff as nny
in the league. It ine U'le a ilow ball
pitcher, a curve bull pitcher, a so1

a smoker and a mau who has eom
tbing of everythiug and mixes thera un.
Dubue i the change of paco artist;
Da iii-- s pitches curves; Coveleskie I th

Maiu haa the sneed, and
Hall mixes all he has and he has a
little of. All of ttie meu
have been piven t'isls in
league games by Manager this
spring and have shown th-i- r ability.

There is still a snuill am y of recruits
who want placet in the box. George
Poehler and John Williams look Ills
the most promising of tncju. Boehler
did not have th control he needed
a hen ba starte' sguiut l$n Nap. Tt
will be remembered that thi young
fellow wus farmed to Ht. Jnreph for a
year to get control He will have an-
other chance to slmw that he has ifslued
it. John Williams was started in one
game and four runs wera made off him
in. the first Inning. The first nine I alls
thrown were bad. He wa'ked Jobra'rm
on foar traiglit, pitched Turner a bid

1,11 to sm ritii e on, wulked JaeKsun on
four straight snd the- - pitched his firt
big league strikn to Ls.ioie, who let it
float over. Williams Is due for
trial whn he lias coit'iif.

Clayd Williunis and 1 it Cavet, !'
and H' Reynolds niid B ilph

Cnmstot'k, stiitlisll i.itrherx. are be:ng
held for furthor trials. YONICER.

Beretania Tennis Club Invades

Maui and Captures Tour Out

of Fire Tennis Matches.

Cochran

Following

decided Henoch Oeretania.

Ucllins,
length,,!

Wireless)

Detroit

Kir-anaug- e

Infield..

evervthini'.
thorough

Jennings

another

Sunday and Monday at Para the
Beretania Tennia Hub won four out of
five matches from the Paia Tennis Club
;i Maui - - ;

The L'erctanla Tennia Club, consisting
of ('apt, A. L. Castle, C. Henoch, An-

derson, t'flneger, llooga and Lieut. Rob-rrtHo-

landed 'Saturday night at i,

mid were made the guest of
Harry Hal.lwin and Harold Kioe while
on Alaul, On the day following the
matihea were run off on the splendid
oiled courts at I'aia. Aceerding to all
reports the I 'aia Tennia Club is a sport-
ing organisation, having two fine oiled
court ami two club bouse. These
club bonus are oa opposi.a aide of the
courts and of novel design, the locker
and dressing room being on the ground
floor, while the second is a large cool
lunai from which the play taa be wit-
nessed.

The affair was made a big social event
and Maui turned out in great style to
wltnrrs the preliminary inter-clu- b tour-
nament for the Wall , ft , Dougherty
trophy. - t - ' -

The first match of the tournament
was between the champions , of each
club A. L. Ctistl of Honolulu and Mr.
Birbardson of Pa.a. Kiibardson played
fine tennis, but could not compete suc- -

ctsKfully against Castle, who easily put
him down 6 1, Kit hardsuo need not
be however, for he was
defeated by one of tbe tbampion of the

took mace in the second set and fair
l swept Collin off hi feet, wiping out
nt first defeat by a score of

With one apiec to their credit, both
men began the third by winning every
alternate game and the game became
fast ami fnriou. With th cor four
all, Collin won Henoch' serve, giving
him tbe advantage. Henoch fought des-
perately to gain Collins' serve, but
tailed .and was dofeated. .6-4- .

The spectators were in I high pitch I
of excitement, for the cor now stood '
a match each. Then earn the double
match for the day Anderson and Pflue-ge- r

of Honolulu against Rice and Sea-
man of Paia. In the first set the Bore,
tania team could not awing into line and
the Paia couple defeated them, 2 6.

It certainly looked bad for Captain
t usti aefrregatron. Anderson and
Jueger pulled themselves together,
however, and won the next three sets,
6-- 4. 0--

On Monday, W. H.-- Hoog, Jr., aud
Lieutenant Kobertson played Collins
and Lindsay. The latter were Paia 'a
Viast hope," for, with - their . defeat
went their chances for the cup, They
played good tennis, but, to Paia', grief,
v'r defeated by Hooga an.'. Robertson,
fl 4, 6 4, 6 3.
'. Tbo l 'aios were good sports and want-
ed to play th remaining set even if
they bad lost the cup, so Castle and
Henoch faced Richardson and Rosa-er- a

ns for the final round. They pressed
Castle and .Henoch to the limit, but
were finally defeated, fi-- 7-- 6--

Tbe victorious Beretania team will
face the strong Neighborhood aggrega-
tion next Saturday and Monday to de-
cide who will invade Ewa Plantation,
whose champion are the defender of
the Wall A Dougherty Cup. . ,.... ..; ';

On tha ground of extreme cruelty,
Judge William L. Whitney yesterday
granted a decree of divorce to Ilattie

day of thia month.' Maki Kubo was
also divorced by Judge Whitney
Daisuse Kubo, on the ground of crnelty,
the decree to take on May 31.

SITE QUESTIO: OFFIGLIS HALT BIRD
FOR

MARX
HEARS SOLUTION GOnflQTE PARTY

carer
7"

'Indian" Head

Thinks Will Soon' tion, at San

. Have Public '

Holds Out for and Fifty
Per Cent Denies

Story. V

That Milwaukee promoter and Nate
Lewis, manager of Charley White, have
either or are misrepre-
senting condition at regard what the
lightweight wants for a
match with White, ia th declaration
made by Willi Ritchie, says tha San
Francisco Chronlel of 4. 4

r Chicago GIspatchea were to tha effect
that Kitchi wanted a guarantee of

10,000, with tha privilege of forty per
cent, and that in addltio he wanted a
part of Whits' perceige set aside for
hi own particular benefit, l

"1 have made bat one proposition to
Andrews, the Milwaukee
said Ritchie. "I told him that I would
tak the match for a guarantee ot $10,-00-

with the privilege of accepting
fifty per cent of the gross receipt.
What White I to bo paid ia not a mat-
ter that concerns me so long aa my
ofter ia, accepted. At ao time did I
have a a with Andrews
that I won Id accept the sam terms as
for the Wolgast match,' which Inrhrtled
the aame guarantee with the privilege
of forty per cent of the receipts.

"It look to me a if Nat Lewis
want t wotk np sentiment against me
and. in favor ot White. Harry Foley
did write Andrew that Whit waa
lucky to have a match with the cham-
pion, and explaining how I had to give
way on every point to get the Wolgast
match, but there was nothing said in
the letter about our dictating what
Whit wa to receive.
""I am not attempting to dominate
th situation, but merely following pre-
cedent. If Coffroth could give me a
guarantee of $15,000 to meet Tommy
Murphy, a privilege of fifty per
cent, it 1 not too much for m to ask
the same for a White match. Wol-
gast received a guarantee of $10,000
with tha privilege of fifty per rent for
the Mandot bout la New Orleans. When
1 waa matched with Wolgast ha was to
receive th first .$Wi;000 and my har
wa to be fifty per cent of what wa
received after that. : It has been com-
mon custom for the champion to dictate
his own terms, aad If the condition are
satisfactory I am willing to close for
the Whit bout tha minute tha word
comes from Andrews.'' ',' '

RUSH YOUuG THROUGH

vLDGAL JOB

, From Page
a day to th examinattu-o- f the pa-
pers, plana and spociflijstions) and had
become convinced that ibo proposed

la cost waa the right thing. He
said he had also satisfied himself that
the contractor had a Hood cos for
damage against the . As
an attorney he would like to have their
case and would regard; ft a real
sort snap.

f But the item for no increase in the
cost went out on the point of order,
WDu-- Representative Johnson, of Ken
tacky, who was presiding, sustained.
' The Hem will be considered In the

senate. During the discussion, Repre
sentative Mann, of Illinois, ssid ordi
narily he was against war
out aa regarded the defenses ia Hawaii
a an exception. Home question wss
also raised as to the attitude and sent!
meat of the people of Hawaii toward
the Vhitad State.
' Pom of the budding ball players ar
riving to take instruction at Billy
Doyle's at 0 lial
exciting experience. Ther waa a strike
on ia a shoe factory and when tb play

I chssed them to the outskirts before ex
I planations were made."' It must have
i been good for the players' wind, auy
'way.- .''. v ...

",

Akana Machado from Joseph Macbado, I era unloaded from tbe train work-th- e

decree to take effect on the last era took' them for strike breaker aad

from

effect

. Exceeds all others in leavening; power,
purity and wholesomeness. Used wher-
ever the best and finest food is required.

Royal is the only baking powder made
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar, and v

' b admittedly the best and most healthful ,

baking powder made. ; - - v l i

It U economy to me the beL- -'

Royal Haking Powder Cook Book sent free on request Address
jsox Ilonolulu, Hawaii.

ASK TUB

Shingle, Borne From Washington Miller, of Expedi
Honolulu Arrested Francis-

co,Building. Aocused of Abduction.

$10,000

Guarantee
Chicago

misunderstood

'champion

May

promoter,"

understanding

with

FOB

(Continued cHxJJ"

government.

preparations

school Portsmouth.

ahoe

(From AVednesday Advertiser.) :'
More than tlv million dollar in

money la now tied np ia th Unite!
State treassry and mora than a doaea
cities aad town throughout th Unit-
ed State ar without ranch needed pub-li- e

building a a result of the same
trouble Honolulu has bean experienc-
ing inability to agree upon satisfac-
tory " ''''site.

Thia ia tha new brought bach from
Washington yesterday by Robert W.
Shingle, who, accompanied by hi wife,
made a hurried trip to the national
capital in an' effgrt tO straighten out
the Mahuku site entanglement, ' " '.

, From Mr. Shingle 'a remarks it Is
judged that ha haa abandoned hope of
having, the Mahuku site selected and
wis instrumental ia th introduction of
a bill in eongres which it ia (aid ha
for it purKse the reimbursing of those
who had Bishop street cut through .th
Mahuku site. Thi entailed an ex-

pense of about $35,000 and tha bill
mentioned call for aa appropriation of
tlil amount.: ,v ,:

'
y Treasury Takea Action.
"Tha treasury department ha finally

set It foot down . oa having public
building appropriation tied up' aid
Mr. Bhingle yesterday. "Honolulu is
not th only city that , ha a public
building aite controversy, ' Ther is
more tbaa twelve' million dollar in ap
propriation bow tied np because of tha
same condition, existing ia Honolulu.
It has been detldod that firm action
shall be taken in these, that no further
puDiie building appropriations shall b
approved 'Until to present accumuli
tion i worked on. a rapi Hr a this
s dona contract will be awarded and

will specify la each instance that the
t reposed building shall bo completed
within two year. Where the town
or eitie deaignated for a building can
not agree upon a nt tn treasury de- -

Iartment will art aa it haa in th can
of Honolulu, a aite will be selected and
ao time will be lost in beginning work.

It U because of thi policy that I
am confident that within tbe next two
year Honolulu will bav ita new gov-
ernment building ready, for occupancy.

"waert will tbe new aite be!
"That ia a question neither you aor

any msn outside of th treasury de-
partment can answer at this time. ' Ex-
pert Roberta has submitted hi report.
undoubtedly its. recommendation will
be followed, but until that report is
made public no one caa tell . where
Honolulu' new publt Building 1 to
r. lrw.ft t , - - t -

Mr. Bhincla reported moetinff 'Sobd--
box" Barron and other Honolulu
notables at Washington, but main
tamed that aside .from urging his
claims in th government building sit
nere ne aid not attempt to taKe part in
Hawaii politica at tha national capital.

Mr. Shingle confirmed tbe report that
tbe Hilo Electric railroad franchise. is
being given careful consideration:
Governor Frear appeared . before th
nous committee on this question and
upon m mowing the capitalization
limit of tha company wa placed , ft(

7 3,puu instead of 50,(100 as originally
provided. '.

Mr. Shingle is very much ' of th
opinion that the Progressive Party 1

going nack ana say tbat tha only way
tor Hawaii to assert Its protest against
present Democratic conditions la Jjy
sending a .Republican delegate to con
gresa from this Territory. Ha also it
confident that the Republican . party
will see to it that Hawaii ia not de
prived of it representatioa at future
national eonventiona of that party.

- ... !....James E. Sullivan, secretary of th
Amateur Athletle Union, received oa
May 4 tha application of the Pacific
Association for the recognition of tha
eve new record made recently by ania
tour athletes of tha Far West, say a
iew i or dispatch of that data. They
roiiowi j vl ' . ,

Oua hundred and twenty yard hur
die 0:13; made by ' Fred Kelly, at
Berkeley, uaiuornra,

Fifty aix pound weight throw for
height 16 teet and 11(4 inches, at Baa
Fraucisco February 80, by P. Donovan

Sixty yard hurdles 0:08, by John R.
wase, ut eau rancisco, r eoruary w.

Javelin throw 184 feet and M
inches, by Harry B. Uvetsedge, ft Start
ford, California, April 11.

Oue-mil- e run 4:26 ,' by 8. E.
Berry, at Stanford, California, on April
eleven. :; , , ): ,.

All these record have beea accepted
Ly the Pacific Association. Kelly 'a time
lor the 120 yards hurdle, if accepted,
will be a new American record a wen
a tying Forest Sraithson't World' rec
ord, mad at London July 25. 1908.

Donovan's performance will supplant
hi own previous record of 16 feet 9Vi
Inches, made June 1, 1913. The record
claimed for Case will tie Smithson's
world 'a record. Liversedge 'a javelia
throw will supplant Brodd'a record of
169 feet 10V. inches, made June 14.
1913. Berry' mile in 4:26 2-- 0 will be
a new world' .ecord for iutersi-holastl-

ruumug, if accepted.
Word come from the toast that great

care bad been taken in timing and
measuring the performance, and there
wa no doubt among the Pacific Coast
association regarding the correctness of
tbe figures. :

Howard P. Drew'a reebrd of '0:09 1

seconds for the 100 yards ia being in
ventilated and aa application will be
tiled for the same if tbe condition
were found to warrant it. Application
ror recognition of Edward Beeaoo'a roe
ord high jump of 6 feet 7 016 inches
made at Berkeley, California, on. Sat'
uruay is also expected la taa near la
mre, .:..

Catcher Utatowsli ' (Clemens), who
got angry when Manager Rickey of the
Browns released him to Halt Laka and
left to join tha Federals, changed hi
mind and reported to tha Salt Lakt
UUP.'

Charged with abduction aad other
violation of the penal code of the
Philippine, " Harry E. Indian Miller,
a ho arrived at Honolulu April 24 on the
lrner Tenvo Mam in charge t a band
of Igorrot head-hunte- whom he In
tended to exhibit on taa mainland, u
nader arrest at Ban Francisco, ten of
the natives ar held there for deporta-tio-n

if th law 1 found to warrant this
procedure and two young girl of .the

arty. Kinaling .Toyacaa and Adamag,
iready are homeward-boun- on the

transport Sherman, due here today, har- -
ng been sent bock by the .federal au

thorities, v
, Anfsnget Alao Wanted. - V

Probably by this time Harold Anfea- -

ger, financial backer and manager of
Jtiller 'a expedition, is also nader arrest
on charge aimllar to those on which
hi partner 1 held, for a warrant had
been issued and awaited hi antral at
8n Francisco. Being' detained in Ma-
nila Anfengar did not accompany tbe
igorrot party, but caught tbe Mppon
Marti, which called her April 28 and
wa du at tbe Coast port four day af-
ter the Tenyo Mara. .

Miller wa taken into eustody on in
struction from th department of jus- -

irce at waanington. me telegram from
tha national capital advised United
State District Attorney John W. Pres-
ton, at Baa Francisco, that warrant
aad been issued ror both Miller aad Aa- -

fenger, and requested him to send th
two Igorrot children home 0a th Sher-
man, , ...

A. 11 Thorns Complainant.
Tha law.nnder whirh-

SBV unnn enm
Inducing minor to leave their parent
or guaraians. jn or tna complainant
against Aimer i A-- M. 1 nomas, who,
presumably, is a resident pf tha Phil--

nnines. - r

Tha Washrntrton anthnrlltM
ed to tha Ban Francisco official thatarrangements ha mi4a lik
Kia Kaisha for th return of all the
Jgorrote on the Tenyo Mam, due her
Friday, but whether thia was Ann rill
not be known nntil the vessel arrive.

Miner 1 positive ia his denial thataav mamHjM Af kl l- - i- y m I wuiiir .JK--
eptinw one 'of th vlrls m tka m..

man, who he say J hi own child. Ho
attribute hi arrest 'to Filipino who
ara working to promote tha movement
ir laucjienucnee and wao, h asserts,
ara Conspiring to prevent th exhibition
of the head hunter for fear that their
wild characteristics
the mainlanders, will Create aentimnt
Cjojuuiciai to ue movement, '

ispoctao: Tronbla. ;

- - -- " fn..cujfir Illgnt
irom manna wita bis band of wild men
caused a aeasaUon la the Philippipa
capital and whom h ... Ki.J i- -
ehatgtsd that politlclina' there were ploft- -
wng to aeieat nrs plana. He Intimated
that a expected trouble when he ar-
rived at San Francisco and probably be

t surprised wnea tna federal of
ociai met aim. at th pier.

Williams Leads American and
, Dalton the National League '

v ' In Big Btick Wort
Ty Cobb has dropped, nearly out of

sight among tba batter of tha Amer
ican League;' according to averages

.
Is

.llat 1m f'kl.n. W A M . t

elude all tbe game played up to April
J9. Th Detroit lugger, who .truck a
snag in tha St. Louis Ditcher aarlv in
th week,, rank thirty-eight- and ha
an average Of oniy-.I4U..'-

, ,

wood of Cleveland 1 leading tha bat
ten, with .467 for five games, and then,
in th first eleven, eom Williams, St.
mui, JJemmlt. Chicago. .4171
Crawford, Detroit, .414; Jackson, Cleve- -

iana, ,aoj li. f oster, Washington, .810;
C. Walker, St. Louia, ,356( Collins, Chi
cago, J41: Ainsmith. Washiniiton. 33
Mcinnu, Philadelphia, .333; Dalivalt,
Cleveland. ,333. . ..'.,

fet. Louia, batting .203, lead the clubs,
ana Cleveland la next with .233.'

Hitting tha ball at tha rata of .600
Art Phelan, the Cub' pinch batter, is
ahead la th. National, Gonzales of
Cincinnati is next with .000.

Then come Dalton, Brooklyn, .409 ; 8.
Nfama. Ihlla Jli.Lla IIS, 111 DI..
burgh, .400; Byrne, Philadelphia, .394)
uowdy, Boston, Jiu; wagner, Pitt
burgh, JJ87: raskart, Philadelphia. .353
Cathers, St.' Louia 1 Killifer, Philadel
pliia; Cheney; Chicago; Viox, Pitt
burgh; Ever, Beaton, .833. i
- Philadelphia and Brooklyn are tied
tor nrst place with .298 each.

Steve Kvan of Brooklyn i on top
In the Federal with .683. St. Louia and
Chicago are first and second in club
batting, tha former with .281 and the
Utter 7J. , ; .' '

Titua of Kansas City maintain hi
lead in the American Association with
an average of .013. Kansas City is
leading tne flubs with .314 and Mia
neapolis 1 next with .273.'

- Western League batter are follow
Ing McAllister of Topeka, who is ahead,
with .591. '

Dos Moines lead tbe elub in batting
With J06 and Topeka is second with
.300. ... ,

E. Zimmerman of Newark ia ahead ia
tb laternational battiag. .033. Newark
leads tbe clubs in batting with .287 and
jersey city. is next with .283.. ''- -

In a deeisioa handed down by Judge
oeawoii in Haa i ranclsco on May 0, J.
Cal Ewing and Frank Ish, baseball
niagnaiea, wera renevea or tne noces:
slty of paying 1 75.000 for tba one
time Contemplated baseball park at
Mission, Army and Valencia - streets.
lab and swing had beea sued by Ferdi
nand Hester to compel their purchase
of the property, but be court held that
Hester, in asking more than tha prop-
erty wa worth, had violated whatever
coutract baa boon entered Into.

Fertilizers
.

CO- -
OPERATION

We help ourselves by helpini ttb .
This principle m now eeneralv re- -

Ognixed by auccessful biulnea men.
To Improve the soil not only bensfltl

the grower but every tusines Interest.
All worthy movement for bettering

grieultural condition . hr annerallv
welcome.

Let o Co-o- ; era'a.. ' '

Paclflo Guano Fertilizer Co
' Honolulu and Hilo, nawail ' '

8AN FRANCISCO, CAU

itMPPiMia t.rwn nr BTTiurnun
I IKI Ul H.HKI '111 1.1 V K.KINII. x

via tna
CANADIAN PAOFIO BAILWAT ,

tha Famous Tourlat Rout f th World

! SADBActtna with tha ." ' '
Canadlaa-Anatralasia- a Hoyai Mall Llae

For ticket and general tafarmatioa
apply t ,; .... ..V . --

:

THEO. H. DAYIES & G0.9 LTD
' ft ft ear ml A aresBif -

". Canadian Pad fie Bly. Co. ,

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd
Hanolula T. H.

v nnrnmlcclnn Iforrhantc"
W WIIIIIHWWI Wll IHWI WIIWIIIW

- Sugar Factors v ; ; -

Cwa Plantation Oa. '""V:
Wililnt aarrlcnltnral A T.tJ; '.- -

Apokaa Bugar Co., Ltd. j :
..Fulton Iron Work of BU Loaia

Blakn Btaaat Pump. . .. .

'a Caatrlfagala.. ,'
'

.
'

Babeock k Wilcaa BolUra.
' Orooa'a Fuel Ecoaomiaor. i ..r '

. . . . , ,

Planter' Lin v Shipping Coi f, Jf' Kohahs Sura Cn. v t :

Bank! of Hawaii
; , ; , LIMITED. ' --" V .',

Innnmnnlsil TTndan the Lawa of tha
. Territory, el , Hawaii. .' i,

im ttb rti Brain . eaAil AAA rllrAlJU-V- r VA. liMI.(Mi.fUvVV.'.u
RTTRPT-n- S ji iiiii . 100.000.00
UKDIVXDEO PROFITS .. .. 107,092.93

. tt i kr T o '

C. H. Cooke. . .'. . . . ........ .Preidnt
E, D. Teuney ........ t.Vice-Presulen- t

F. B, Damon;.;,'. ..Cashier
Q, O. Fuller Assistant Caliir
B. McCorristoa. . . .. .Assistant Cusnier

DIBECTORBs C. 'H.' Cooke. E. D.
renney, A. iewi, jr js. t. oisnop,
F. W. Macfarlane, J. A. MeCandless,
(! 11. Atherton. Geo. P. Carter. F. B.
uamon, r, t;. Atnerton,. a a. vooaa.
"; OOMMEROIAI.' AND SAVTNOS ; ,'

Strict atiention iHven lo U trncbei
- - of Bnnklnff. '

SUGAR FACTORS, SHTPPINO AKD
VUiuiniEBiuK auiaunania ...,'

;','; INSURANCE AGENTS. J

list vuuiyau, ':

yvaaaiua Agnciuiurai ......
Apokaa Sugar Co., . ,

,

Wnliali Bnftv flflmmnf."
.v ' : Wabiawa Water Company, Ltd.

" ' - '
Fulton Iron Work ot Et. Xoola, , , ,

Babeock Wilcox Compsjiy,
. Green Fuel Econondaer Company,

Cbaa. 0. Moor ei Co., Engineer.

Mataon Navigation Company
, Toyo Kiaen Kalaha

IiUISlfioS UABDS, :

HONOLULU ION WORKS CO. Ma-
chinery of vry deacriptioa mad to
order..' '

..... ,,- ' ' - Advt.

S W N EOT 1 Hv

SAYS GDAST PAPER

, 8AN FBAhS'ISCO, May 1 William
T. Rawlina of Ilonolulu Bailed home
yesterday afternoon with transporta-
tion money for Duke Kabaoamoku and
four other swimmers who will com pet
her on the Fourth of July. Uawllua
had already called to the Island to
"get busy" oa tha coming affair..

belong to tbe Hul Nalu,
and three wlmuier of th same elub
will likely be brought over to compete
in the relay, (leorge Cuuha, the Hea-lan- l

Club sprint swimmer, will likely
la honored with a chaura to compete in
tha big meet. ;


